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INTRODUCTION

Plant gums are exudates from the bark, leaves or fruit of

certain trees and shrubs of a variety of widely distributed genera. The

viscid secretions harden, on drying, into nodules which consist of poly¬

saccharide material together with various impurities.

The chemical and physical properties of the polysaccharide

material of gums show a general resemblance to those of the mucilages (1 - 7).

Both gums and mucilages are high molecular weight acidic polysaccharides

which swell in water to form gels or viscous solutions but are, however,

differentiated by their biological environment and function#

In contrast to the exuded gums, mucilages are obtained by aqueous

extraction of various plant organs, such as seeds, baric or leaves. In some

instances they constitute a protective layer, probably for the retention of

moisture, as for example the mucilaginous coating on cress seeds, while in

other cases they may provide a food reserve.

The reason for gum formation is uncertain, although gums are known

to be produced after mechanical injury of the plant or after invasion by

bacteria or fungi. They are also exuded after a period of drought or by a

tree in poor health. It is row considered unlikely that micro-organisms

are responsible for the actual synthesis of gums, although bacterial infection

may stimulate the exudation of material which effectively seals any wound in

the tree.
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It has been found that gum formation occurs simultaneously with

the disappearance of starch granules caused by breakdown of cellular tissue

and it therefore appears that gums are synthesized from glucose units.

Nothing is known of the mechanism by which the conversion takes place, although

this is a problem of fundamental biochemical interest. It has been suggested

(8S 9) that pentose sugars could, be formed by a process involving oxidation of

a hexose at Cg and subsequent decarboxylation; -

IVglucose -— > D-glucuronic acid ■> D-xylose

D-galactose D-galacturonic acid > L-arabinose

While it is possible that such a process may take place at the

monosaccharide level, it has been shown that there is no direct conversion of

polysaccharides* For example, the pectin of huninus albas contains a

furanose 1 i5~ linked araban and a pyranose 1 :4- linked galactan (8). The

latter could not, by oxidation and decarboxylation, give rise to a furanose

araban, without intermediate hydrolysis and resynthesis.

Gums consist of residues of uronic acid, hexose, pentoso and methyl

pentose joined by a complicated variety of linkages. The uronic acid is

generally present as the calcium or magnesium salt and acids commonly found

are D-glucuronic acid and its monomethyl ether and D-galacturonic acid, while

neutral sugars most frequently encountered are D-galactose, D-manno3e, L-

arabinose, EMylose and L-rhamnose. Haxoses and uronic acids occur in

pyranose form, while of the pentoses L-arabinose is generally furanose, D-

jylose is generally pyranose and L-rhamnose has only been found in pyranose

form.

PTOIFICifflON /
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PURIFICATION

Crude nodules of gum contain polysaccharide material together

with varying amounts of terpenoid resins, lignin and enzymes and other

proteins v/hich may be closely associated or combined with the carbohydrate*

In addition, fragments of bark, dust and insects may be trapped in the gum.

Purification is effected by solution in %vater followed by filtration and

precipitation with organic solvents, while the free gum acid is obtained by

pouring an aqueous solution into acidified ethanol or methanol (87) or by

precipitation in glacial acetic acid (11).

F3MCTIQNAT ION

The purified material may contain more than one polysaccharide and

the establishment of homogeneity is a most difficult problem. Fractionation

has been attempted by a variety of methods, but so far only gum tragacanth (12)
and the gum component of Olibanum (1 3) have been separated into more than one

fX5lysaccharide. Fractional precipitation from an aqueous solution with

organic solvents may be facilitated by adding metal ions (calcium, barium or

lead) or by varying the pH; alternatively precipitation may be effected by

completing agents such as copper (1U)» Precipitation of acidic polysaccha¬

rides with cetyltiiinethylaErooniura bromide (Cetavlon) has been described (l 5S 16)

and use of this reagent has recently been extended to the separation of neutral

polysaccharides which form complexes with boric acid (17).

Immunological /



Immunological fractionation utilises the fact that anti-

pnetaaoooccus sera give specific precipitates -with certain polysaccharides.

Gum arable, recovered from its specific precipitate with Type II antlpneu-

mocoecus serum, contains only one third to one fifth as much rhamnose as does

the original gum (18).

Electrophoresis in a Tiselius apparatus (19) has been widely

applied to polysaccharides, including gum arable which has been separated

from. Acacia cysaxrahylla gum (20) and from a plum gum (21 ). Gum arable itself

appeared to be electrophoretically homogeneous, although some degree of

heterogeneity has been demonstrated by immunological procedure (18). Electro¬

phoresis in a column of powdered glass has been described (22) and may be

applicable to the fractionation of plant gums.

The possibility of adsorption on cellulose makes paper ionophoresis

unsuitable for polysaccharides, but ionophoresis on glass fibre paper has

recently been suggested (23, 24). Using this technique Smith (25) has

examined several gums in solutions of 2U sodium hydroxide and has suggested

that gum ghatti, gum tragacanth and the gums of Acacia pyenantha, cacia

senega! and Acacia araidcum are heterogeneous.

Partition by the carrier technique involves separation of acidic

IDolysaccharldes between an aqueous phase and an organic phase containing fatty

amines and has been used for a mixture of hyaluronic acid and chondroitin

sulphuric acid on a column of siliconized Celite (26).

Gradient /
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Gradient elution on a cellulose column has been applied to the

separation of mucopolysaccharides by Gar&ell (27). The mixture is pre¬

cipitated at the top of the column and the different substances are brought

selectively into solution by elution with decreasing concentrations of

aqueous ethanol containing barium acetate.

There is at present no general criterion of homogeneity and much

work remains to be done on the whole question of fractionation. Moreover,

when fractionation is achieved it does not necessarily mean that different

molecular species are involved, since many of the methods employed will

differentiate between molecules of varying sise.

An estimation of molecular weight is obtained from the rate of

sedimentation in the ultracentrifuge, which also gives an indication of degree

of purity. Chemical determination of molecular weight depends on estimation

of reducing end group (28), but this method is inaccurate for high polymers.

FTdSLITttNAIff DWESTIGATION

Preliminary investigation of the gum includes determination of

optical rotation, ash content and methoxyl and acetyl estimations (29).
Uronic anhydride content is given by estimation of carbon dioxide liberated

on heating with 12/5 hydrochloric acid (30), while equivalent weight is obtained

by direct titration with dilute alkali. In certain cases, infra red analysis

rasy /



may give some idea of types of linkage 'present (319 32)*

IDENTIFICATION AND ASTELATION OF MONOSACCHARIDE HESIPtfES PRESENT

Acid hydrolysis causes partial or complete breakdown of poly¬

saccharides with liberation of their component sugars. Mary gum adds

consist of a backbone, or nucleus, of galactose and uronic acid residues

with an outer structure of pentose units. The glycoside link of a

furanoside is particularly acid-labile and as L-arabiaose generally occurs

in furanose form, it can often be removed under mild hydrolytic conditions

leaving a more resistant or degraded gum acid. Since this ndld hydrolysis

usually occurs on heating an aqueous solution of the free gum acid alone, it

is termed outohydrolysis (33)*

The degraded gum is broken down by heating with dilute mineral acid,

but the glycosidic linkage of a uronic acid is sufficiently resistant to

hydrolysis to require more drastic conditions for cleavage. Hydrolysis with

N hydrochloric or sulphuric acid at 100° for four to six hours therefore

liberates neutral monosaccharides together with acidic disaccharides

(aldobiouronic acids) or higher acidic fragments* The drastic conditions

necessary for hydrolysis of a glycuronosyl linkage result in decomposition of

sugars, particularly of uronic acids which undergo decarboxylation. Con¬

sequently, guras with a high urot&c acid content present the most difficult

problem. Acidic fragments are- best investigated by reduction of the methyl

esters /



esters with lithium aluminium hydride (34.) or potassium borohydride (35)

followed by hydrolysis.

In early v/oric, the sugars liberated on hydrolysis of a gum were

identified by the use of specific precipitants | for escample, xylose was

identified as the cadmium bromide - cadmium xylonate double silt by moans

of oxidation with bromine in the presence of cadmium carbonate. The method,

however, was not quantitative and trace amounts of sugars escaped detection.

The advent of partition chromatography brought a new approach to

carbohydrate chemistry. Column chromatography was first used for the separa¬

tion of amino-acids by Martin and Synge (36) and later Consden, Gordon aid

Martin developed the technique of paper chromatography (37) which was

applied to sugars by Partridge (38, 39). Ohroraato rp-aphy is now universally

used in carbohydrate dhoaistxy and details of t echrdques, solvents and sprays

are given in reviews (7, 40). In general, neutral solvent mixtures based

on n-butanol or butan-2-one separate neutral sugars but give streaking

with uronic acids which may, however, be separated in acidic solvents such as

ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water. Basic solvents containing pyridine are of

wide application, any uronic acid present remaining on the starting line,

presumably as a pyridine salt. Selection of solvent proportions is to seme

extent arbitrary, although recently a selection procedure has bean described (41 ).
A solvent containing a higher proportion of water is needed for the separation

of oligosaccharides than for that of monosaccharides, while a very low water

content /
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content is required for chromatography of methylated sugars.

While a preliminary indication of sugars present may be obtained

by paper chromatography, final identification by the preparation of deri¬

vatives is necessary for conclusive proof. Moreover, the paper ehromato-

gram will not differentiate D- and L- sugars. Separation of a mixture of

sugars is achieved by colusm chromatography on cellulose, as first descri¬

bed by Hough, Jones and Wadman (42), and is followed by the identification

of crystalline derivatives (43).

Chromatography has been extended to the quantitative estimation of

component sugars, which is carried out by the method of Flood, Hirst and

Jones (44). The mixture is separated on a paper oferomatograia and the

positions of sugars detected by spraying only guide-strips from the sides.

Sugars are then eluted with water and estimated by any suitable micro-

method, such as the Somogyi prooedure (45, 46).

MODE OF LIIICAQE OF MONOSACCHARIDES

Once the monosaccharide residues present in the gnu have been

identified and estimated, the more difficult problem of mode of linkage

remains to be solved. This problem may be investigated by methylation

studies, partial hydrolysis and degradation by periodate oxidation.

Methylation is achieved by treatment with dimethyl sulphate and 3Q)»

aqueous /
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aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (4?) followed by methyl iodide and silver

oxide (48) until the mcthoxyl content is constant. Gums which are resistant

to the aqueous method of methylation may be treated with thallium hydroxide

and methyl iodide (49) or with sodium in liquid ammonia and methyl iodide (50) °
As a further variation of methylation technique, the polysaccharide xaay be

dissolved in dimethyl forraart&de and then treated rath methyl iodide and silver
oxide (51 )• The fully methylated polysaccharide is insoluble in hot aqueous

acid but it may be possible to effect a partial hydrolysis in cold aqueous

acid}followed by hydrolysis at 100°, or the methylated polysaccharide may be

subjected to methanolysis followed by hydrolysis.

In early work, the mixture of methylated sugars was separated by

fractional distillation of methyl glycosides - a difficult procedure requiring

reasonably large amounts of material. Column chromatography was first applied

to methylated sugars by Hough, Jones and Wadraan (52) and is now a standard

practice, requiring very small amounts of material. Cellulose columns are

generally used, but chromatography on Celite (53) has been described and methy¬

lated sugars may also be separated by gradient elution of columns of

charooalsCelite (54, 55)*

If chromatography fails to separate the mixture, it may be possible

to utilise borate complexes which are formed only by sugars with suitably

disposed hydroxyl groups (56), of which adjacent cis hydroxyl groups ere the

most important. The negatively charged complex ions may be adsorbed on an

anion /



anion exchange resin and later elated with boric acid (57, 58). Varia¬

tions of the technique include gradient elution from a charcoal column with

boric acid-butan-2-one (59), paper chremtograpby "asing solvents saturated

with boric acid and paper ionophoresis in borate buffer (60, 6l )»

The positions of free hydroxy1 groups on the partially methylated

sugars then indicate points of linkage to other sugar residues or positions

engaged in ring formation. Prom methylation studies alone it may not be

possible to decide whether ring structures are pyranose or furanose. For

example, the detection of 2:3-di-0-rnethyl-L-;arabino3e could indicate a

4-linked L-ai-abopyranose or a 5-linked L-arabofuranose, but the additional

evidence required may be obtainable by the isolation of disaccharides or by

measurement of optical rotations or rates of hydrolysis. In general, the

mode of linkage becomes apparent but not the order- in which the sugars are

joined. Some light is thrown on the latter problem by a comparison of the

fragments obtained from the methylated gum with the methylated degraded

(usually arabinose-free) gum, while still further information is available

from a study of partial hydrolysis products.

During auto3:iydrolysis, free L-arabofurano3e is liberated in quantity

and often pentose-containing di- and trisaccharides are split off from the

more resistant part of the polymer, the break usually occurring at an acid-

labile furarcs ide linkage. For example, 3-0-p~L~arabopyranosyl-L-arabirK>se

has been isolated by autohydrolysis of acacia karroo (62), peach, cherry (63)
lemon /
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lemon (64) and golden apple gun© (65).

Mild hydrolysis with dilute sulphuric or hydrochloric acid liberates

oligosaeelrarideo, including polymer© of galactose, as -well as tsonosaccharides

from the backbone of the gum, while aldobiouronic acids will survive prolonged

hydrolysis v.ith IT acid.

It is known that oligosaccharides are synthesisod from xaanosaccharides

in dilute acid solution (66) and consequently oligosaccharides obtained in

small yield from partial hydrolyses are of uncertain structural significance,

nevertheless, a synthetic or reversion product can often be differentiated

fron a true hydrolysis product since the latter will bioale down on prolonged

hydrolysis, whereas the concentration of a reversion product reaches an

equilibrium value (64,)*

Acidic fragments are separated by precipitation as barium salts with

ethanol, by adsorption on anion exchange resins (68) and by chromatography on

cellulose columns with acidic eluants. A crude fractionation of neutral

oligosaccharides may be achieved by adsorption on columns of charcoal-Celite,

followed by elation with aqueous ethanol (69), while a complete separation is

given by chromatography on cellulose columns using butan*1 -ol-water (52) or

ethyl acetate-pyridinenvater as eluant.

Neutral oligosaccharides are identified by methylation, hydrolysis and

separation of the partially methylated sugars, while aldobiouronic acids are

best /
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best reduced (34, 35) before hydrolysis.

Partial degradation by periodate oxidation (70) provides additional

structural information. A structure with hydroxyl groups on adjacent carbon

atoms is oxidised by salts of metaperiodic acid:-

1 i

GHCSI CUD
» + 10r —> + 10:
CHQH * CHO ^
f 1

or if there are more than two adjacent hydroxyl grouias, then formic acid is

produced: -

» »

CHOH CHO
»

CHOH + 2 ICC -—-> HCOOH + 2 ICT
t 4 ^ & 3
CRCH CHO
• ♦

Measurement of periodate consumed, formic acid produced and identifi¬

cation and estimation of sugars unattached give information on structure which

may be compared with that derived from methylation studies. The oxidised

polysaccharide may be subjected to partial hydrolysis either before or after

reduction with potassium borohydride. Barry has evolved a degradative

technique which involves osasone formation by heating the ojxypolysaccfoaride
with pherylhyclrasino acetate (?l). Osasone fragments are readily removed

from the polymer under the MM acid conditions employed* This oxidation and

degradation can be repeated successively until either tire gum is completely

degraded /
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degraded or only a resistant nucleus remains*

Prom a comparison of the results of these various studies it is

possible to decide the main structural features and types of linkage pre¬

dominating in the gum. The polymer is so complicated in all oases that no

unique formula can be put forward and. indeed it is probable that there is no

discrete repeating unit, but rather a structure in which certain chains and

types of branching recur.

sgHicTbsa OF am ARABIC

Gum arable lias been studied in greater detail than any other plant

gum and may be considered as an example of the application of the methods

described.

Various investigations (33* 72, 75-77) have shown that the gum acid

contains residues of B-glucuronie acid (1), D-galactose (3), L-rhaninose (1 )

and L-arabinose (3) in the molar proportions indicated by figures in brackets.

Autohydrolysis of arable acid liberates L-arabinose, L-rhamrose and

3-0-D-galactopyranosyl-L-arabinose (33), leaving a degraded gun acid containing

only D-galactose and D-glueurordc acid residues.

The disacchaxide, 3-0-D-galactopyranosyl-D-galactose (72), has been

isolated by prolonged antohydrolysis of the degraded gum acid and the

aldobiouronic /
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aldobiouronie acid, 6-0-,8-D-glucuronosyl-I>salactose (73, 7k), has been

obtained ty acid hydrolysis of gum arable.

Gum arable (arable acid)

^ (autohydrolysis)
Degraded arable acid + L-arabirose + L-rhamnose +

3-Q-D-galactopyranosyl-L-<•>rabinose.

(Hydrolysis, (prolonged autohydrolysis)
mineral acid)

D-galactose + 3-0-B-galactopyranosyl-D-galactose

6-0-8-D-glucuronosy1-D-ga.lactoae

Prom the hydrolysis products of the methylated degraded gum, Smith

(75) obtained glycosides of 2:3:k:6-tetra-O-methyl-D-galactose (1), 2:3:k-tri-

O-methyl-D-galactose (5), 2:k-di-0-methyl-3>galactose (3) and. 2:3:k-tri-0-

metly1-©-glucuronic acid (3), indicating that D-glucuronic acid occurs as end

group while D-galactose residues are joined by 1:3- and 1 :6- links,

% partial hydrolysis of the methylated degraded gum, Jackson and

Smith isolated a hexamethyl aldobiouronic acid (76) which gave, on hydrolysis,

methyl glycosides of 2:3' k-tri-O-methyl-D-glucurordc acid and 2:3:k-tri-0-

methyl-D-galactose, showing that side ch -ins do rot consist of a single

D-glucuronic acid residue, but rather that each terminal acid unit is linked

through at least one galactose residue to the main chain,

The /
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The evidence so far obtained suggests that the degraded gum

could have one of the following types of structure., or the structure could

be of an intermediate type.

(a) Gal 1 - 6 Gal 1 - 6 Gal 1 - 6 Gal 1 -6 Gal 1-6 Gal 1 -

3 3 3
i t t

R R R

(b) Gal 1 — 3 Gal 1 m 3 Gal 1 - 3 Gal 1 -

6 6 6
» « •

R R R

R s 1 Gal6 - 1 GA or

1 Gal6 — 1 Gal6 — 1 GA

Gal a D-galactose

GA = ^glucuronic acid

-By hydrolysis of methylated arable acid, .Smith (77) obtained

glycosides of 2: ^-tri-O-inethyl-L-rhaxnnose, 2:5-di-0-methyl~L-aral:irme,

2:3:5-1ri-O-methyl-L-arabinose, 2:3:4:6~tetra-0~matlyl-D-galacioooJ 2:4-di-0-

methyl-D-galactose, 2:3:4-tri-Oiaet<yl~I>glucuroiT.ic acid and 2:3:di-0-

methyl-D-glucuxonic acid.

From a comparison of all his results Smith was able to suggest a

repeating /
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repeating unit for arabic acid, although several variations of this structure

would also fit the evidence:-

Gal 1 ** Gal *•

R-4GA1 -6Gal

3
f

B

6 Gal 1 - Gal

3
»

R

IWW-A1 -6Gal'

3
t

a

6 Gal 1 » Gal

3
i

R

R-VJA1 -6Gall"
3
t

R

R = If-arabofuranose or

I>rharanopyranose or
3-D-galactosy1-L-arabofu.ranose

While methylation studies show clearly that galactose residues

must be linked through positions 1, 3 and 6, the problem to be decided is

whether they are mutually 1:6- linked with side chains on position 3 or the

converse. In this connection Dillon, O'Ceallachaln and O'Colla (78) showed

that after three stages of the Barry degradation they obtained a polysaccharide

containing only galactose residues, which was resistant to further attack by

pexiodate, indicating a high proportion of 1: 3* links. The same conclusion

was readied after a study of the fragment of gum remaining after periodate

oxidation and. parti til hydrolysis to remove the cleaved aldobiouronic acid side

chains (79). Gum arabic must therefore contain a backbone of 1:3~ linked

galactose residues bearing side chains on position 6. 1:6- Linked galactose

residues are present in the side chains.



MEiijCUMR STRUCTURE Off PLANT GUMS

Recent investigations indicate that gisas obtained from plants

of different species wi thin one genus show similarities in their molecular

structure, although precise conclusions can bo drawn only when the gum

examined is an authentic sample from a given botanical source. Some con¬

fusion inevitably arises when gum collection is carried out indiscriminately,

and often a gum marketed under a commercial trade name may come from a variety

of plants. Nevertheless, it is now possible to trace relationships and to

make a broad classification of guns which, however, does not include galaeto-

mannans such as gum guar and carob bean gum, but is confined to acidic poly¬

saccharide exudates.

GUilS CONTAINING D-C-TOJROh-lC? ACID [Table I, p. 24 J

Early work on gums showed that, with the exception of gum tra-

gacanth, acidity was due to the presence of D-glucuronic acid. It is now

known that the uronic acid present may be monomethyl D-glucuronic acid or

D-galacturonic acid, but D-glucuronic acid remains the most frequently

encountered. Gums containing this uronic acid often exhibit a typical

structure consisting of a resistant nucleus of residues of D-galactose,

D»glucuronic acid and, in some cases, D-mannose, surrounded by easily split

chains of L-arabinose and D-xylose units; L-arabinose occurs most frequently

in /
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in the acid-labile furanose form but has recently been found in pyranose

form as well. It is generally observed that D-galactose is linked through

positions 1,3 and 6.

Genus Acacia (Family Leguninoseae)

All gums of the genus Acacia contain the sane sugar residues

(D-galactose, L-arabinose, L-rhamnose and D-glucuronic acid) in different

proportions [Table X, p» 24 3 and undergo autohydrolysis with liberation of

arabinose. Some rhamnose may also be liberated, but is generally less

readily removed than arabinose. The degraded gums consist of D-galactose

and D-glucuronic acid residues, but acid units are not necessarily confined

to the resistant part of the polymer. They may also fom an integral part

of the easily split side chains since, in Acacia karroo (62) and Acacia

qyano-pliylla (80) gums, acid is liberated during autohydrolysis and, in the

case of the latter gum, the alclobiouronic acid so produced is the same as

that obtained by hydrolysis of the degraded gum.

Disaccharides isolated from the products of both autohydrolyses

and acid hydrolyses are shown in Table II [p. 27 ].

Tire same aldobiouronic acid, S-O-D- iucuronosyl-D-galactose, has

been detected in all members so far examined, while iK ;^aa a

second aldobiouronic acid, V"0-n-»D-glucuronosyl-"--galactose, has been found

(62). Acacia /
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Acacia karroo gum may either be heterogenous, or it may be different from

other Acacia gums in containing two aldobiouronic acid residues.

Of this genus 3 only gum arabic has been fully methylated and

extensively investigated [p. 13-16 ], but work now in px-ogress shows

that methylated Acacia pyenantha gum (85) contains a high proportion of

2:V-di-O-methyl-D-galactose residues, indicating a branched structure with

1 : 3- and 1: 6- linked galactose. This may be compared with the 1:3- and

1:6~ linked galactose known to exist in gum arabic.

Genus Prunus (Family Aosacoae)

A raariber of different Prunus gums have been examined in detail

[5?able I, p. 24 3. Qualitative analyses are generally similar but pro¬

portions of monosaccharides vary with botanical species. For example,

results obtained for gum from wild cherry trees from Indiana (90) differ

from results for English cherry trees (89), although samples from different

cherry trees of the same botanical origin appear to be identical. A com¬

plication arises in that cherry trees can be grown as grafts on different

stocks#
p

Sugar residues detected are ©-galactose, D-mannose, L-arabinose,

©•xylose and ©-glucuronic acid, although D-mannose does not occur in all

Prunus gums and in some D-xylose exists only as a trace which may be derived

from /
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from a secondary component.

All these polysaccharides undergo antdhy&rolysis with ready-

liberation of pentose sugars leaving a degraded gum, consisting of D~

galactose, D-glucuroixlc acid and, sometimes, D-mannose, On prolonged

aatohydrolysis O-galactose is split off, but there has as yet been no report

of liberation of acidic fragments, a fact which may indicate that the acid

is confined to the resistant part of the framework. 3-O-S-L-Arabopyranosy1-

L-arabinose has been obtained from peach and cherry gums by trdad hydrolysis

(63) and (A- or) 5*-CH5-D-xylopyranoayl~L-arabino3e from peach gum (63) under

similar conditions [Table II, p. 27 3 •

One aldobiouronic acid has been isolated from each gum. In the

gums containing mannose, it seems likely that all the mamose and uronio acid

are mutually linked as 2~O-0-J>glucuronasyl-©~aaiino3e, while the mannose-free

gums contain 6-O-glucuronosyl-D-galactose and so resemihle those of the gems

Acacia.

The results of methylation studies [Table III, p. 28 ] show that

galactose is involved in 1:3- and 1:6- linkages. While it is not possible

from the information available to suggest precise structures, the general

pattern is that of a main backbone consisting of D-galactose residues, with

side chains containing aldobiouronic acid and pentose units. rabinose occurs

in furanose form as end groups and in 1:3- and 1:5~ linkages.

The /
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The aldobiouronic acid isolated from "both methylated egg plus gum

(97) and methylated degraded egg plum gum (98) gave, on hydrolysis,
21V-cSi-Omethy1-D-galactose and 2:3-di»(>-methj/l~D-glucurorde acid, indicating

that the aldobiouronic acid is surrounded by galactose residues:

Gal *4 GA 1 - 6 Gal 1 * Gal
3

»

Gal

There is no end group glucuronic acid in egg plum gum, whereas

damson (95) -and cherry (93) gums contain both terminal and 1 :k~ linked

D-glucuronic acid.

No methylated derivatives of D-mannose have been isolated.

Genus Anog^gsus (Family Cbmbretaceae)
Gum ghatti (Anqgeissus latifolia) (101) contains residues of

D-glucuronic acid, D-galactose, D-mannose, L-arabinose, D-ecylosc and traces

of L-rfiamnose. It bears general resemblances to the Prunus gums with the

important difference that it contains both the aldobiouronic acids,

2-0-(3-D-gluGurono3yi-i>mannosc and S-O-iS-D-glucuronosyl-D-galactose.

The further investigation of gum ghatti forms the subject of the

present work.

The /
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The gum of Anogeissus schimpcri (102, 103) contains the some mono¬

saccharides as gum ghatti. The aldobioutonic acids have not been fully

investigated but one acid, probably 2-0^-D-^ucuromsyl-D-niannose, has been

detected on a paper chromatogram (103).

Hella Asadlraehta (Family Meliaceae)

Neera gum (106), an exudate from the tree Melia asadlrachta, is

interesting in that it contains L-fucose residues which can be removed with

L-arabinoSe by autohydrolysis* Other residues present are D-galactose and

D-glucuronic acid and the aldobiouronic acid isolated is 4-0»I>.glucuronosyl-

D-galactose.

Pi^a Ghilensis (Family Bromeliaceae)
A few of Hie gums containing D-glucuronic acid are markedly dis¬

similar from those already considered, Chagual gum (107), obtained from

Puya chi lens is, contains residues of the monosaccharides commonly found, but

the proportions are unusual and the aldobiouronic acid is 2-0-c-I>glucurono3yl-

D-xylose, Residues present are L-arabinose (7 ), D-xylose (31 ), D-galactose

(3$') and 2-0-XVglucuronasyl-D-xylose (27 )»

This gum is unique in containing a relatively small amount of

arabinose and a large amount of xylose and, furthermore, there is no pre¬

ferential /
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preferential liberation of arabinose on hydrolysis*

Adiras ogpota (Family -Sanotaocae)

Saxx)te gum from Achraa sapota bears little or no resemblance to

other glucuronic acid?-containing gums. It contains residues of D-glucuronic

acid (some of which may be present as the monomethyl ether), D-xylose and

L-arabinose (108), but no hec-zose sugar has yet been identified.

The aldobiouronic acid 2~0»3>gJlucuronosyl-l>-Kylose has been detected

(111 ) and methylated Sapote gum (109-111 ) has been shown to contain residues

of 3-0-methyl-I>-Jcylo3c (3), 3' ^dl-O-raothyl-D-glucuronic acid (1), 2:3:V-tri-

O-metiyl-D-glucuronic acid (1), 2:3' ^tri-O-mcthyl-I^racabinose (1 ) and

2:3:4-tri-0-metlyl-D-;ylo3e (1). The main chain is, therefore, composed

largely of D-xylose residues which also constitute brancli centres. Sapote

gum possesses the further novel feature of L-arabopyranose end units.



TAHLSI

GUMSC0T3TAIMINGD-GLUCURONICACID
Paaily

Genus

Species

GA

Gal

Ar

Rh

AldobiouronicAcid
Ref.

I^eguminoseae

Acacia

Senegal
(Arabic)

1

3

3

1

GA16Gal

72- 77

ft

ft

Cyanophylla

5

11

2

5

GA16Gal

80

ft

tf

'lollissima

1

5

6

1

GA1—6Gal

81

tf

ft

Catechu

3

9

4

3

GA16Gal

82

ft

ft

ftrcnantha

3

40

20

1

GA1=**--6Gal

83

51

ft

Karroo

6

28

24

1

GA1-2-6Gal GA1—4Gal

62

ft

Gleditschia

Triacanthos (Honeylocust)
1

1.8

3.2

-

GA1Gal

84

Key:-GA=D-GlucuronicAcidGal=D-Galactosc MasD-ManrsoseAr=L-Arabinoee
Xy=D-XyloseRh=L-Hhamnose Pu=L-Fuoose

tr =trace

Figuresrefertomolarproportionsofsugarresidues



TAHLSI(Confc.)

Feodly

Genus

Species

GA

Gal

Ar

Ma

xy

Other Sugars

AldoMouronic Acids

Ref.

Rosacea®

Primus

Damson

1

2

3

1

tr

-

GA12Ma

87

W

Sggplum

1

3

3

-

1

-

GA1-—6Gal

88

ft

tf

Cherry(Hpglish)
1

2

6

1

ti"

-

GA12Ma

89

H

«

Wildcheny
(U.S.A.)

2

6

8

3

6

<■»

GA1Ma

90

W

ft

ADW.3d.alus
^Alraond)

1

3

4

-

2

-

GA1-6Gal

91

ft

If

Persica(Peach)
1

5

6

-

2

Hh
tr

GA1-6Gal

92

Proteaeeao

Hakea

Adcularis

32

13

4

5

-

GA12Ma

99

ft Combretaceae
Grevillea Anogeissus

Robusta
(Silkoak)

Latifolia
(dhatti)

+

1

+ 3

+ 5

1

1

'2

Hh
tr

GA1-Gal GA1-|-2Ma GA16Gal
100 101

ft

ft

Schinrperi

+

+

+

+

+

Rh
tr

102 103

W

Combretu®

VertiHicatura

+

+

+

-

-

-

104

Iforlng&eeae

Iforinga

Ptery,'»ST>er!aa (Drumstick)
2

7

10

-

-

Hh.
tr

105

Mcliaceae

Melia

-Asadiradbta

"f

+

+

-

tr

Fu

GA1—4Gal
106

("lleer")

" wnf>1■!.ifipnP>/



T.-1BEEI(Corrt.)

Family

Genus

Species

GA

Gal

Ar

xy

Other Sugars

Aldobiouromc Acids

Sef.

Brcrneliaceae
Fuya kBuasJ&vnit?

Chilensis Xchagual)

+

+

+

-

+

-

GA1—2Xy
107

Sapotaceae

Achras

Sapota(Sapote)

~

+

-

+

-

108- 111

Liliaceae

Pltormiura

Tenax

+

-

-

~

+

•

112

Rutacoae

Feronla

(Ketlia)

+

+

+

—

+

Hh
tr

GA1—-3Gal
113, 11lt-
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TA3LB II

DISACCHARIDE3 ISOLATED PROM PLANT GUMS

Family Genus Species Disaceharides
isolated by
autoliydroly¬

sis

Disaccharides
isolated by-
acid hydroly¬

sis

Kef.

(a) Gums containing D*glucuronic acid.

Legumino-
seae

. Icacia Senegal
(arable)

Gal 1 - 3 Ar Gal 1 JL 3 Gal 33,
72

w n Qyanoohylla Gal 1 — 3 Ar 80

n « "

"ollissima
8

Ar 1 -*-• 3 Ar
(tr)

81

t? ft Karroo Ar 1 -£~ 3 Ar 62

ft n Pycnantha Gal 1 3 Gal 33

rt Virgilia Oroboldes Ar 1 — 5 Ar 36

if tt Divaricate Ar 1 5 Ar 86

Rosacea® Prunus Peach Ar 1 -t— 3 Ar
Xy 1 -e-Cfe. or} 5 63

ft ft Cherry
0 'Ar

Ar 1 3 r 63

(b) Gums containing i^-O-mettiyl-G-glucuronic acid.

Rutaceae Citrus Lemon Ar 1 3 Ar 6k

Anacardia-
ceae

Spondias Cytheria
(Golden
apple)

Ar i 3 Ar
Xy 1 — 3 Ar

Gal 1 iy"" 3 Gal
Gal 1 6 Gal

65 ,

68

(c) Gums containing D-galacturoniC acid.

Cactaceae Opuntia Fuljgida • y 1 i? df or) 5
Ar

63
(Cholla)
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T&js&sin

HYDROLYSIS PRODUCES OP MS3IHYLA.TGD 3UHS CQKTAININ& D-GLUCURdtfC ACID
(Figures refer to the positions at a eh methyl groups are attached to sugars)

Methylated Gum GA Gal Ar Ref.

Cherry 2*.yx
2:3

2:4:6
2:4

2:3:5
2:5

- 93

Degraded Cherry 2 -.y.K
2:3

2:3:4:6
2:4:6
2:4
2:6

- 2:3:4
2:4

94

Damson 2:3:4
2:3

2:4:6
2:4
4?
2

2:3:5
2:3

- 95

Degraded Damson 2:3:4
2:3

2:3:4:6
2:4:6
2:3:4
2:4

- 2:3:4 96

Bgg Plum 2:3 2:4:6
2:4

2:3:5
2:5
2

2:3:4 97

Degrade Egg Plum 2:3 2:3:4:6
2:3:4
2:4:6
2:4

- - 93

Sapote 2:3:4
3:4

- 2:3:4 2:3:4
3

109-
111
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g-ui'lS comiamm ^oi3n{YL-3>-G-mau^'aNic acid [table iv, p. 34 3

Recently a number of gums have been found to contain monomethyl

D-glucuronic acid residues and in all investigations so far the acid has

proved to be the 4-mcthyl-ether. It is probable that monomethyl uronic

acids and monosaccharides occur more commonly in nature than ras originally

assumed. 2-0-(if-^jetlTyl-3>gluouit5nosyl)~D-;cylose has been found in a

number of hemicelluloses, including those of corn cob (115)» wheat straw

(116), western hemlock (117)S loblolly pine (118), and flax straw (119),

while 2-O-metlTyl-D-xylose has been isolated from plum loaf hemicellulose (120)

Soswellia Carterii and Commiphora Hyrrha (Family Purseraceae)

Frankincense (123) -and myrrh (121, 122) are typical oleo-gum-resins,

exuded from cracks in the bade of Boswellia carterii and Cormniphora myrrha

respectively. The carbohydrate material is heavily contaminated with resins

and essential oils; in the case of gum myrrh, there is also protein present,

some of which may be combined with the polysaccharide. Gum myrrh has been

separated into fractions with varying protein content but the polysaceharide

appears to be homogeneous.

Residues of IVgalactose, L-arabinose and if-O-metlyl-D-glucuronic

acid are present in gum myrrh and gum frankincense. Both contain a rela¬

tively high proportion of uronic acid and a low proportion of arabinose

which /
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which is , nevertheless, liberated, on autQiydrolyois.

Gum cyrrh contains residues of two aldoblouronic acids, (i 22),

6-0-(4-0-niethyl-'P-D--:lucuronogyl)-D-galactose .and 4-0-(4-0-raethyl-a-D~

glucuronosy1)-D-galactose, which often occur, either singly or together, in

gums containing VO-methyl-I^glucuronic acid. Comparison may be made tilth

the unrnethylatcd analogues found in Acacia karroo ©am (62). It is common

to find l>glucaronic acid joined to of D-galactose by an a-glyeosictlc

link and B-glucuronic acid joined to C, of D-galactose by a 0-link.

The gums of frankincense and nyrrii are closely related, but so far

4-0- (4-O-nothyI-a-O-glucuronosyl)-D-galactose has not been detected in

frankincense.

Genus Citrus (family Jbttaccae)

Grapefruit resembles lenon gum, both of -which contain residues of

©-galactose, L-arabinose aid. ^Q-raetliyl-IVglueu-onic acid (12 4, 125). As in

the case of ©am frankincense and gum nyrrh, the uronic acid content is fairly

high and the araMnose relatively low and readily removed. Autohydrolysis

of lemon gtsa yields the disaccharide 3-0-3-L~orabopyrtuiosy1-L-arablnose (64)

[Table II, p. 27 ], which lias also been isolated from peach, cherry (63)

golden apple (65) and Acacia karroo gums (62) and from larch 8 galactan (67),

while from the products of very mild acid hydrolysis the aldobiouronic acid

4-0-(4-0-xnethyl-a,-.I)-glucuxono3yl)-L~arabinose has been obtained (125).

In /
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In the original work on these two gums the presence of WW>

glucuronosyl-D-galactose was reported (124), hut the glucuronic acid was later

found to be the 4-methyl-ether (125). This aldobiouronic acid does not occur

among the products of very mild hydrolysis of lemon gum and 30 must form part

of the degraded gum.

dnordlas^rth^la (Family Anacardiaceae)
Golden apple gum, from the tree Spondjaa cytheria. contains residues

of D-galactose, L-arabinose and, probably, 4*<Vmethyl-D-glucuronic acid,

although the position of the methyl group has not been fully established.

D-Xylose and traces of L-rharnnose aid L-fucose have also been reported (68).

Autohydrolysis yields arabinose and galactose and the disaccharides

3-Op -L -arabopyranosyl-L-arabinose, 3-O-c-D-xylopyranosyl-L-arabinooe (65)
;ind 3-0-(4-0-raethyl^a-IVglucuronosyl)-L-arabimae (68) and leaves a degraded

gum composed of IVglucuronic acid, D-galactose and L-arabinose, the latter

probably in pyranose form. The hydrolysed degraded gum yields a second

aldobiouronic acid, 6-0-(4-O-raethyl-p- IVglueuzonosy1)-D-galactose, and two

disaccharides, 3-0-i3-I>galactosyl-D-g,alactose and 6-G-3-XVgalactosyl-D-

galactose (68) [Table II, p. 27]. The presence of the latter two di¬

saccharides indicates that galactose residues are mutually engaged in both

1:>• and 1:6- linkages.

Golden /
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Golden apple gum may be compared with lemon gum in possessing

two aldobiauronic acid residues, one of which contains L-arabimse and must

form part of an easily broken side chain.

Prosopio Julifiora (Family Lefgaainosoae)

Mesquite gun, from the tree Proaopis .lullflora contains residues of

D-galactose3 L-arabinose and V-O-methyl-D-gluciironic acid (l 29-1 36). Hie

proportion of uronic acid to arabinose is lower than in gum rnyrrti, gam

frankincense and the Citrus gums and bears more resemblance to the ratio

obtained for ffrunus gums.

Methylation studies have been carried out independently 1%' Vdiite

(129-132) and Smith (i 33-13^). With minor quantitative variations, both have

identified the following sugars after hydrolysis of the methylated gum; -

2; 3?4-tri-O-nethyl-D-glucuronic add, 2:3:5-tri-O^nethyl-L-arabinose,

3:5-ai-Onetl'syi-L-arabiraose and 214-di-0-methyl-i>galactose.

Smith points out that, as in gm arable, galactose residues could be 1:3~

linked with side chains on position 6, or they might bo both 1s 3- ani 1:6-linked,.

From the acidic fraction of methylated mosquito gum and from the methy¬

lated degraded gum, White (131) obtained a heptamethyl disacoharide uronic acid

ester viiich he proved to be the methyl ester methyl glycoside of 3-0~(2:3:4-

tri-0-methyl-D-glucurono3yl)-2s4:<li'-0*iaQt!"iyl-l>galaotose. He concluded that

the /
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the original gam must contain the fragments

4*»xae-GA 1*3 Gal 1 *

6
»

Cuneen and Smith isolated two aldobiouronic acids, 6-OH3-3>

glucuronosyl-D-galactose and k-O-IVglucaronosyl-D-galactose, from raesquite

gam (133) and Smith later found that the acid in fact existed as the lv

methyl-ether (135). Prom the methylated gam (l 34) they obtained a partially

methylated aldobiouronic acid in which tri-O-rriethyl-D-glucuronic acid was

linked to 2: if-di-O-methyl-D-galactose and suggested that, in view of the

aldobiouronic acids already identified, this indicated the presence of the

fragment:

GA 1 # 6 Gal 1 *

3
i

It is probable that three aldobiouronic acids are present in mesquite

gum.



TABLEIV

GUMSCOHTAXNDKrMWQ3TintWMaUGURaiICACID
Fandly

Genus

Species

4*"®e—OA

Gal

.Ar

Other Sugars

Aldobiouronic Acids

Ref.

Burseraceae
Commiphora
i"yrriia

7

8

2

-

4-rae-GA1 4-me-GA1
-2-6Gal —4Gal

121, 122

ft

Boswellia

Carterii (Frankincense)
4

7

1

Pu

Hi

4-me-GA1
■2■6Gal

123

Sutaceae

Citrus

Grapefruit

4

S

3

-

124

*1

fl

Lemon

12

34

17

—

4-me-GA1 4-ine-GA1

—4Ar
—4Gal

124, 125

If

Fagara

Xanthoxvloides
+

+

■f

-

126

Anacardiaceae
Sponciias

Gytheria (Goldenapple)
4-

4*

xy

Hi

Pu

4-rae-GA1 4"-me-GA1
-2—6Gal —3Ar

68

ft

Lannea

Grandis(Modal)
1

5

1

-

4-mo-GA1

6Gal

127,128

Legisnlnasea©
Lrocoois

Juliflora (I'esquite)

1

2

4

4—HK5—G:'i.1 V-me-GA1

—6Ged
—-4Gal

129- 136

Key:-4-ne-GA=4»»0~!retbyl-i>cluciarorn.eacidGal=D-GalactoseAr=L-Arabinose FuaL-FueoseHi=L-BharanoseXy=D-Xylose
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Gtf.!3 CCKTIIHIHG- IM^LACTUHQHIC ACID [Table V, p. 39 ]

Coc^aosper^TiCT (Tamil'/ :31>:aceae). Genus, (Family Heliaceae)
and Gems ^eroulla (F-iuajly Sterculiaceae).

While it is generally true that ©-glucuronic acid is characteris¬

tic of guns and D-galacturonic acid a feature of mucilages, a certain type

of plant gum contains a high proportion of D-galacturonic acid, residues and

does not follow the usual pattern of a galactose backbone surrounded hrj acid-

Labile pentose units. These polysaccharides are notable for their resis¬

tance to hydrolysis, due to stable galacturonosyl linkages and the absence of

L-arabofuranose residues. Included in this category are the Store ilia gums,

(ii* sotigera, 3. urens,, S. tomantosa) (137, 138) > Karaya gum (Oochlospcmun
gosgypium) (139) and the Khaya guns (K. grandxfolia. K, senegalensis.) (141 ),
all of which are partly acetylated and contain ©-galactose, D-galacturonic

acid and L-ritamnose in varying proportions. The gum of S. setigera was the

first natural product found to contain D-tagatose (142). Quantitative

estimations are extremely difficult to carry out, since the drastic conditions

necessary for complete hydrolysis cause considerable decomposition.

The Khaya guns contain 4-0-methyl-D-glucuronic acid and traces of L-

arabinose in addition to the residues mentioned above. The occurrence of two

different uronie acid residues in a single molecule is a feature peculiar' to

gums of this genus. Two aldobiouronic acids have been isolated in numerous

other /
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other cases, "but these have always involved the same uronic acid residue.

The same aldobiouronic acrids, 2-OD-galactiironosyl-L-riiansnose and

ifj-O-IVgalacturonosyl-lVgalactoso, occur in the gums of Gochlospeimua

rcossypium and Sterculia setigera and the latter also contains a D-galae-

turorosyl~I>galacturanic acid. It is probable that adjacent D-galacturonic

acid residues occur in Khpya grand!folia gum which further resembles

Sterculia setigera gum in containing 2»O-I>gal&cturor0syl~L-rha»noae. This

aldobiouronic acid has been found in mucilages, for example linseed mucilage

(144) and slippery elm mucilage (145).

Prom methylat ion studies [Table VI, p. 41 ] it is evident that

coramonly occurring features are terminal D-galactopyranose residues and

branched rharanose units. The 1:4- linked galactose present in each case is

in contrast to tire 1 s3- and 1:6- linked galactose found in Acacia and Prunus

gum3.

Mention roust be made of lire gum exudate of Braclivchiton diversi-

folium (146), previously known as Sterculia caudata. This has been found to

contain residues of L-rhamnose (23, -), D-galactose (27, 5 and uronic acid (50, )•
The acid has been characterised as D-glucuronic acid and, so far, attempts to

detect I>galacturonic acid have failed. Apart from this one remarkable fact,

the gum closely resembles other Sterculia gums in being partly acetylated and

resistant to hydrolysis and containing branch points at rhamnose residues.

Opuntia /
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Owrrtia (Fag&Lv Caotacoae)

Cholla gun (10) is an exudate of the -shite cactus, Oauntia fulgi&a,

and bears resemblances both to Acacia and Prums -uras and to some mucilages.

The galacturonic acid content is losr and pentose content hir^i, this being in

direct contrast to the Sterculta and Khaya gums. Cholla gum is consequently

readily hydrolysable, dilute acid liberating L-arabinose, D-xylos a and

D-galactose and leaving a D-galactose and D-galacturonic acid nucleus. The

di3accharide (4- or) 5-0-p-I>-xylop,;n:,anosyl-L-ai->abino3Q has also been isolated

from the products of mild hydrolysis (63). [Table II, p. 27 ]*

Methylation (Table VI) has shown that most of the arabinose occurs

as arabofuranose end units, but in addition some is present as

♦

5
- J Ar1 -

2
♦

This type of linkage has not so far been encountered in other gum

acids, but is known to exist in the galactoaraban of tragacanth (151 )<> end in

slippery elm mucilage (149).

Cholla gum, like acacia and Prunus gums, contains 1;3- and 1:6~

linked galactose residues.

Astrc^dus (Family Leraroinoseac)
Gum /
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«

Qm tragaeanth from a species of Astragalus was one of the

earliest gums investigated. It has been shown to be a mixture (12) which

has been methylated and fractionated giving

4, An acidic methylated polysaccharide, tragacanthio add.

B. A neutral methylated polysaccharide.

C. A glycoside.

The differing solubilities of A, B and C in hot and cold water

facilitated fractionation.

The acid polysaccharide A (12, 150) was found to contain residues

of 2;3sVtri~Omethyl",h»fucose, SOJ^-tri-Omeihyl-D-xylose, 3'4-di-Omethyl-

D-xylose, 2:3-di»(>'methyl-I>-galactaro2xic acid and mommethyl-B-galacturonie

acid*

The fully methylated neutral polysaccharide B (l 515 was shown to

contain residues of 2:3i5-tri-O-methyl-L-arabinoa., 2j >-di-0«xaethyl<»L-arabix»se,

L-arablr»s© and di-0-mothyl~I>galacto3o. The presence of di-O-motlyl-IV

galactose indicates brandling at galactose residues and shows that the poly¬

saccharide is not a simple araban, while the existence of L-arabinose residues

indicates that L-arabinose is linked to four other sugars. Here a comparison

may be made with clolla gum (10) and slippery elm mucilage (lA9)»

The glycoside fraction 0 appeared on further examination to be

steroid in nature.



TABLEV

GUISCONTAINING-D-GAlACTtM®IICACID
Family

Genus

Species

GalA

Gal

Rh

Other Sugars

Acidic Oligosaccharides

Ref.

Sterculiaceae
Sterculia

Seti^era

8

5

5

Ta(1) Sy? Rh- Ketose?

GalA1—-2Rh GalA1—GalA GalA1—4Gal

137

ft

ft

Urens

+

*

+

137

W

ft

Tormentosa

4-

+

+

138

Ileliaceae

Khaya

Grandifolia.

4

3

2

4"tBO" GA(1) Ar

GalA1—-2Rh 4-mo-GA1—-4Gal
102,

GalA1—2Hh1■—4Gal
141

n

n

Soncgalensis

+

+

+

4-me~ GA Ar

I4f

Bixaceae

Coclilosr>er- imtn

Gosgypium

1

1

1

keto- hescose

GalA1—2Rh GalA1——4Gal

139

Anacardiaceae
Odina

V/odior (Jeol)

+

4-

Ar

GalA1—Gal

147 148

Cactaceae/
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GUMSGCfUTAJQUIIGD-GAIA^UBONICACID
Family

Gems

Species

GalA

Gel

Bh

Other Sugars

Acidic Oligosaccharides
Ref.

Cactaceae

Opuntia

Pulgida (Cholla)

1

3

tr

Ar(6) xy(2)

10

Legurnirosea©
Astragalus

Tragacanth A.Acid

+

—

—

Xy
Fu

12

B.Neutral

+

Ar

151

5

Gait

3D-Galaeturor&cacid
Gal

*D-Galactose
Hh

=L-Rhauinose
Ta

=D-Tagatose
xy

=D~Xylose
Ar

9Ir-Arabirosc
Fu

sIr-Fucose
A—moGA

=V-O-iethyl-D-lucurordcacid
/
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TAEL3 VI

HYDROLYSIS PRODUCTS OP M3THYLATSD GUMS CONTAINING D-GALACTURONIC ACID

(Figures refer to the positions at ^iiich methyl groups are attached to sugars)

Methylated Gum Gala Gal Eh 4-—ne—GA Ref.

Cochlospersaum
OTSsypium

«*• 2t3«4t6
2;3S6
2:6

2:3:4-
3:4-
3

- 139

Sterculia setigera 2 2:3:4:6
2:3:6

3:4-?
2 and/
or 3

- 14-3

Khava .ryandifolia 2:3 2:3:4:6
2:3:6

3 2:3:4- 14-1

Methylated Gum GalA Gal Ar Xy Pu Ref •

Cholla 2 2:4 2:3:5
2:3
un-

raetliy-
lated

2:3:4- 10

Tragacanth
A* Acid 2:3

mommethyl - - 2:3:4-
3:4-

2:3:4 12,150

B» Neutral di¬

methyl
2:3:5
2:3
un-

rnethy-
lated

151
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OBJECT OF TICS gRSSBNT INSTIGATION

A preliminary investigation of gum ghatti from Arogeissus latii'olia.

Wall (family, Combretaceae), carried out by Aspinall, Hirst and WickstrOm

(10"i) revealed some similarities to .gums of both the ... ranus and Acacia genera.

Hydrolysis of gisn ghatti yielded two aldobiouronic acids, one of which,

2«.0^»I>glueuromsyl~lVmarma3e, had also been obtained from damson and cherry

gums, and the other aldobiouronic acid, 6-0~{3~J>glucuronosy1-D-galactose,

had been isolated from the raannose-froe Prunas gams and. from the Acacia gams

[Table I, p. 24 h

Of all the plant gums, only gum arabic has been examined in great

detail and it was considered that it would bo of interest to carry out an

extensive investigation of the highly complicated structure of gum ghatti.

Ho other gum of the genus Anogeissus had been fully examined, but it was hoped

to make a fuller comparison of gum ghatti with the gums of the Prums and

Acacia genera, in particular v/ith gum arabic.
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SECTION I, GENERAL HggBOEB.

Paper Chromatofxaphv was carried out on Whatman No. 1 filter paper using

the following solvent systems (v/v):-

A» Butan-1 -ol-ethanol-water (4:1 : 5, upper layer).

B. Butan-1 -ol-bensene^pyridino-water (5:1 : 3 : 3> upper layer).

G. Ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water (3:1 s 3, upper layer),
D, Butars-1 -ol-acetic acid-water (4:1 : 5, upper layer),

3. Benaene-ethanol-water (169 : 47 : 15, upper layer),

F, Ethyl acetate-acetic acid-formic acid-water (18 : 3 : 1 : 4).

G-. Butan-2-one, half saturated with water containing IN aanonia.

H. Ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water (3 : 3 : 1 )»

J. Ethyl acetate-pyridine-water (10:4:3).

S. Butan-1 -ol-ethanol-water (1 : 1 : 1).

Papers were sprayed with a saturated aqueous solution of aniline oxalate

and spots were developed at 120° for ten minutes. Unless otherwise stated,

chromatography of methylated sugars was carried out in solvent A, and values

refer to rate of movement relative to 2:3:4:6-tetro-O-netlnyl-D-glucose in that

solvent.

Thick paper sheets (Whatman 3 ><®S) for chromatographic separation of sugars

were /
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©

were first extracted with methanol in a Soxhlet apparatus.

Cellulose Columns were packed dry and then washed with water, followed by

the solvent mixture. Solvents used for column chromatography were purified

as follows:- Light petroleum (b.p. 100°-120°) (2 litres) was shaken overrd^it

with concentrated sulphuric acid (200 ml.), washed free of add and distilled.

Butan-1~ol (1 litre) was refluxed with potassium hydroxide (10 g.) for one hour

and then distilled.

Fractions of 15 - 20 ml. were collected from columns. A sample (6 ml.)

was taken from every fifth fraction, evaporated to dryness and examined chro-

matograpliically. Fractions were bulked accordingly, evaporated under reduced

pressure and cleaned by dissolving the sugar in a little water and treating

with charcoal.

Evaporations were carried out at 40° under reduced pressure.

Optical rotations were observed at 18° t 2°.

Small scale hydrolyses were cairled out at 100° on 5 mg. samples with acid

(1 ml.) of the specified normality. In the case of sulphuric acid hydro-

lysates, neutralisation was effected with solid barium carbonate, followed by

filtration and evaporation. Hydrochloric acid hydrolysates were neutralised

v.dth silver carbonate, filtered, treated with hydrogen sulphide, evaporated to
a" Q .

dryness to coagulate silver salts, redissolved, filtered and evaporated.

Hydrolysates 7/ere then ready for chromatographic eocaaination.

I ethoxyl /
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'lethoxyl determinations were carried out by the Zeisel serai-micro procedure

(152-154).

Demethylatioas of methylated sugars were carried out "by the procedure of

Hough, Jones and Wadraan (155)» using sugar (5 rag.) and hydrobromic acid (1 ml»).
o

The solution was kept at 100 for eight minutes, neutralised with silver

carbonate, filtered, treated with hydrogen sulphide ard evaporated. The pro¬

ducts were redissolved, filtered and identified chromatographieally.

Paper loaophoresls (60, 61 ) was carried out in borate buffer (]i! 10) at a

potential of 500 volts. Papers were run for five hours ard then sprayed with

a saturated aqueous solution of aniline oxalate acidified with glacial acetic

acid.

Aniline derivatives of methylated sugars were prepared by refluxing equimolar

amounts of aniline and the sugar in dry etharol (2-3 ml,) for 30-40 minutes

with exclusion of light. Evaporation of the solvent gave the anilide.

Lactones of aldonic acids of methylated sugars were prepared by oxidation of

the sugar (10 - 100 rag#) in water (2-3 ml.) with bromine (5 * 20 drops).

The mixture was kept in the dark for three days3 excess bromine was removed by

aeration and the solution was neutralised with silver carbonate, filtered,

treated with hydrogen sulphide and evaporated to dryness* The residue was

extracted with ethyl acetate or ethanol. when possible, the product was dis¬

tilled under reduced pressure (0.05 mm. mercury) but this step was omitted when

less than 50 mg. sugar was available. The lactone was recrystallised,

generally /
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generally from ethyl acetate.

Amides of aldonic acids of methylated sugars ware prepared "by treating the

lactone (5-100 tag,) with nethanolic amonia (5-10 ml*). The solution

was kept at 0° for two days,, evaporated and the product reoxystallised from

ethyl acetate or ethanol.

Periodate oxidation of methylated sugars was carried out by the method of

Lemieux and Bauer (156). The syrup (1 mg.) was dissolved in 0.5 N sodium

metaperiodate solution (0.12 ml.) and kept at 0° for owe hour. Ethylene

glycol (2-3 mg*) was added, the solution was warmed to room temperature aid,

after five minutes, made alkaline to phenolphthalein with 0,5 H sodium hydr¬

oxide. The product was examined ehromtographically in solvent A. Results

obtained for some standard sugars were as follows:-

Sugar Oxidation Product

2s 3-di-O-methylgalactose

2:V-di-Q-methylgalaciose

2; 6-di-0-methylgalactose
2-0-methylaldoses
3-0-methylglucose
4-Q-raethylmai*BDse
6-0-methylgalactose

Reduction /

IL» Colour

0.66 Grey
0.78 Broxm
0,8? Grey

0.37 Rink
(Unattached 2:4-di-0-
methylgalactose)

0*15 Brilliant yellow
0.15 Brilliant yellow
0,35 Wine red
0.60 Brown

0.65 Diffuse yellow



brl

Reduction of methylated acidic mterial was carried out with lithium

aluminium hydride (34) in dry tetrahyd.ro furan or methylal. Tetrahydro-

furan was first treated with sodium and then distilled off lithium aluminium

hydride. Methylal (157) was fractionally distilled, using a 7/idmer column,

treated with sodium for 24 hours and then refluxed for four hours with

freshly cut sodium. Finally the methylal was distilled off lithium aluminium

hydride.

The acidic material was converted to the methyl ester methyl gly¬

coside and was dissolved in the solvent. An excess of lithium aluminium

hydride was added and the mixture was heated under reflux for two hours.

..excess hydride was destroyed by water, the organic layer was separated and the

aqueous layer concentrated to dryness. The residue was extracted with chloro¬

form! or acetone and the reduced material was recovered from the combined organic

extracts.

Reduction of neutral oligosaccharides was effected with potassium borohydride

(i58). The sugar (10 mg.) was dissolved in water (2 ml.) and treated with

potassium boxohy ride (10 mg.) for 20 hours. Sxeess hydride was destroyed by

shaking the solution with Amberlite resin IR 120 (H) (0.5 g») for 30 minutes,

followed by filtration and evaporation. Removal of "borate ions was effected

by the addition of methanol (3 x 15 ml.), followed by evaporation and, finally,

treatment with mberllte resin IR 4B (OH).

SYHTHilSiSS /
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STHTHBSsB 0? IfjHIYLlTrED SUGARS

In the course of methylation studies it was found necessary to

synthesis© the following methylated sugars as reference compounds.

Synthesis of WVroethvI-D-mannose (159)

1:6-Anhydro^2:3~0-isopropylidene-#~I>-rnannoi:yrarso3e (0.5 g. 5 was

dissolved in dry acetone (3 nil.) and methyl iodide (3 ml.), in the presence

of Drierite (0,5 g.)# Silver oxide (1 g.) was added in small portions to

the refluxing mixture over a period of nine hours. The solution was filtered,

the silver residues were extracted with acetone and the combined organic

extracts were evaporated, yielding a yellow syrup which was dissolved in a

little ether. The addition of light petroleum (b.p. 40° - 60°) gave crystals

with an indefinite melting point of about 100°, indicating the presence of

much unchanged material. (The methylated product should melt at 52° - 53°)«
The methylation was repeated, using methyl iodide (15 ml.) in which

the syrup was readily soluble, Drierite (1 g.) and silver oxide (1 g.). The

latter was added to the refluxing mixture over a period of six hours. Ex¬

traction of the silver residues as before gave a yellow syrup (0.41 g.).

The product was purified by chromatography on a small column of

alumina, which had been shaken with N acetic acid, washed free of acid and dried

at 100°. Slution of the column with ether-petroleum ether gave a syrup

(0.4 g,) with methoxyl content 14.5/ (Calc, 14.3 ') •

The /
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The methylated material was hydrolysed with N hydrochloric acid (4 nil. )
at 100° for five hours. After neutralisation with silver carbonate,

filtration and treatment with hydrogen sulphide, the solution was concentrated

and the residue was extracted with ethanol, yielding a yellow syrup which

failed to crystallise. Chromatographic examination in solvent A showed

mainly 4-0»methylmannose with a trace of mannose.

Pure 4-*0-meihyl-D-manxio3e was obtained by chroroatograpby on cellulose,

using butan-1-ol, 66p saturated with water, as eluant, The sugar crystallised

from dioxane.

Syntheals, of 2:3~di-0»meth.vl-I>-glucose (160)

4:6-3enzylidene-a-metiiyl-glucoside (3 g.) was dissolved in methyl

iodide (100 ml.) and acetone (5 ml.), in the presence of Drier!te (1 g.).
Silver oxide (6 g*) was added in small portions to the refluxing mixture over

a period of six hours. the solution was filtered and the silver residues were

extracted with acetone. Pvaporation of the combined organic extracts gave

white crystals, which were recrpstallised from light petroleum (b.p, 60° - 80°)
and had an indefinite melting point of about 100° and roethaxyl content 26 '.

(caic. 30;;').

The methylation was repeated, using methyl iodide (50 ml,)» Drlerlte

(1 g.) and silver oxide (6 g.). .attraction of the silver residues as before

gave white crystals (2.4 g»).

The /
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The methylated product was hydro lysed with N hydrochloric acid

(25 ml.) at 100° for one hour in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. The

bonaaldehydc forced was removed by extraction with ether and the aqueous

layer was neutralised with silver carbonate, filtered, treated with hydrogen

sulphide and evaporated. Extraction of the residue with acetone gave a

pale yellow syrup which was etaroraatographically p-ore and crystallised

slowly.
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SSCTIOK II. EHgASmCW AMD ffiTOMOH OF ?S5!gMRa?
r.

WSSX3B) CSJTT (SlAfni

PORIfflCATION OP GUM

Crude gum f^hatti, which consisted of hard yellowish nodules, was

purified by the method described by Hirst and Jones for damson gum (87)» The

gum (10 g,) was dissolved in water (200 ml, ), filtered through a muslin and

the filtrate was poured, with stirring, into ethenal (700 ml,) containing con¬

centrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml,). The precipitated gum acid was ground

once ?dth ethanol (25 ml.) containing concentrated hydrochloric add (1 ml.),
As it proved difficult to remove all chloride ions from the gum acid by

washing with alcohol, the solid was again dissolved in water and repreoipitated

with ethanol. The gum acid was obtained by centrifligation, triturated with

ethanol until free of chloride ions and dried over phosphorus pentoxide, giving

a pale cream hygroscopic powder,

AuranDRaysis o? mi PUHIPISD cam ACID

A solution of the gtaa acid (1 ,C) in water was heated on a boiling

water bath for k& hours. Samples (1 ml,) were withdrawn at approximately six

hourly intervals and were poured into ethanol {h- ml.) to precipitate the .poly¬

saccharide present. The filtrates were concentrated and examined chromato-

graphically /
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chromatographycally in solvent B. No hydrolysis was apparent after four hours,

but from nine hours onwards a considerable amount of arabinose was liberated

with some galactose, a small amount of jjylose and traces of rfcaranose. There

was some evidence of an oligosaccharide after 24 hours. As it was not pos¬

sible to estimate the time at which optimum arabinose production was reached,

the aaiohydrolysis was repeated using the Soraogyi method to estimate in¬

creasing reducing power.

A solution of gum acid (0.1254 g.) in water (250 ml.) was estimated

to contain about 1 rag. of reducing sugar in 5 ml. of solution, assuming that

up to hot of the gum acid undergoes autohydrolysis. The solution was heated

on a boiling water bath, duplicate samples (5 ml.) were withdrawn every four

hours and reducing power was estimated with Somogyi's reagent (45)*°*

Hours of hydrolysis Reducing sugar, eapressed as %
of original goa

4
8.5
12.5
16
20
2k
56.5
AO. 5
44. 5
49
64.5
76
90

4«6
7.3
10.2

94.75
115

13.2
15.5
17.4
22.54
26.3
27*6
29
33.8
37.1
33.9
38.7
41,0

Results /
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Results show a constant rate of production of arabinose up to

80 tours, but between 80 and 90 hours the rate begins to decrease. The

sugars liberated were examined chrcxnatographically in solvent 3 after 46 and

90 hours and in both cases mainly arabinose was detected with some galactose,

xylose and traces of rhamnose.

After 115 tours heating, the solution was filtered, concentrated

to a small volume and poured into ethanol. The precipitated degraded gum,

obtained in poor yield, was hydrolysed with N sulphuric acid at 100° for six
hours. Chromatographic examination in solvent B showed mainly galactose, with

some mannose, arabinose and a trace of xylose, indicating that not all the

arabinose is readily removable.

PREPARATION OF THE DEGRADED GUM ACID

V/ith a view to obtaining a good yield of degraded gum, investigations

were carried out on the gum acid (assuming that its behaviour is similar).

Solutions of the gum acid were neutralised in turn with 5/ solutions of barium

hydroxide, sodium hydroxide and potassium hydroxide. A comparison of the

yields of gum obtained by precipitation with ethanol showed that the barium salt

was obtained in 77. yield, as compared v/ith 60 - 63. -• yields for the sodium and

potassium salts.

The /



The gun acid (2 g.) was dissolved in water (200 ml.), heated at

100° for 92 hoursj filtered and concentrated (20 ml.). The solution was

brought to pH 6 with barium hydroxide, using a tii meter, and then poured

into ethanol (4 volumes). The precipitated degraded gum was dissolved in

water, treated with Mberlite resin IS 120 (H) and freeze dried. Yield 0,4 g.

The degraded gum was prepared in quantity as follows. Treating

two litres at a time, the gum acid (76 g.) in 1 solution was heated at 100°
for 92 hours. The solutions were filtered, concentrated, bulked (1500 ml.)
and brought to pH 6 with barium hydroxide solution. The degraded gum was

precipitated in three fractions by the addition of one, two and three volumes

of ethanol. each fraction was dissolved in water, treated with Mberlite

resin IR 1 20 (H), filtered and freeze dried, givir^ pale cream coloured solids

(3.6 g., 4.8 g. and 4.6 g.) having [aJD = + 9.6°, + 5*0° and + 2.0° res¬

pectively. A sample of each fraction was hydrolysed with N sulphuric acid

(1 ml.) at 100° for four hours. Chromatography of the products in solvents

B and C showed much galactose, some mannose and arabinose and traces of xylose.

There was no significant difference between the fractions, which were combined

for methylation.

MgniYhATIOH OF TICS DBGRADSD GUM .£10

The degraded gum (l 5 g.) was dissolved in water (180 ml.) and

methylated /



methylated (10) in an atmosphere of nitrogen,, keeping the temperature of

the solution below 20°. Dimethyl sulphate (120 ml.) and 30 -' sodium hydr¬

oxide solution (240 ml.) were added dropwise, with stirring, over a period

of she tours and stirring was continued overnight. After five further

similar additions of dimethyl sulphate and sodium hydroxide, the solution

was heated on a "boiling water hath, cooled, neutralised (pH 6) with glacial

acetic acid and again heated to 100°. Some material which separated was

removed "by filtration, dissolved in chloroform, filtered and precipitated

with light petroleum, giving a brown solid (4 g. 5 • Repeated extraction of

the aqueous solution with chloroform yielded a white solid (4 g.); the

combined products were dissolved in chloroform and precipitated with light

petroleum, giving a solid (0.2 g.) with methccyl content 37, •

The partially methylated polysaccharide, which was insoluble in

methyl iodide, was dissolved in water (200 ml.), treated with Amberllte resin

IR 1 20 (H) at 0° and freese dried to a powdery white solid which was soluble

in methyl iodide - acetone. The gum was divided into two batches (3.5 g*

each) and methylated with methyl iodide (200 ml.) and silver oxide (10 g.).
Each batch was isolated and subjected to a second methylation, giving yellor

syrups (3.2 g. and 3.5 g,) which were dissolved in chloroform. Addition of

light petroleum precipitated a white polysaccharide in each case (fraction (a)
- 1.8 g. find 1.9 g.), while evaporation of the remaining solutions yielded

yellow /
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yellow syrups (fraction (b) - 1,4 g, and 1,6 g,), The four samples of

methylated gum were examined:-

Fraction (a) Fraction (b)

1st Batch [a}D -29.4° Olfe kk*0> [a]D -11.7° QMe 14.5/»
2nd Batch [a]D -27.4° ate 44.2/5 [a]D -11.3° GHe 45*7%

(Rotations were observed in chlorofozm, o = 1.0),

The (a) fractions appeared identical but differed from the (b)

fractions, which were assumed to be more highly degraded. (The fully-

methylated undegraded gum has [c]^ -72°).

IHDROlffSIS OF THB M3TfflhATBD DBSRATBD GUM ACID

A sample (0.05 g«) of the combined fractions (a) was insoluble

in water but dissolved in 2 N hydrochloric acid after 18 hours at 34°C. The

solution was diluted with water (1 volume), heated on a boiling water bath for

six hours and then neutralised with silver carbonate. Chromatography in

solvent A indicated at least five methylated sugars, but no unmethylated

material.

The remainder of the combined fractions (a) (3.22 g.) dissolved in

N hydrochloric acid (500 ml.) after standing for two days at 3k°« Heating

caused /
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caused coagulation of solid, "but after five days at 34-° it was possible to

heat the solution to 100° without much precipitation of solid. After

12^ hours on a boiling water bath, rotation became constant at approxi¬

mately [cJD + 90°, The solution was neutralised with silver carbonate,
filtered, treated with hydrogen sulphide, filtered and concentrated to a

syrup, which was finally dissolved in water and neutralised with barium

carbonate. Filtration and concentration gave a dark brown syrup (3,0 g,),
which was repeatedly extracted with dry ether in an attempt to separate

neutral sugars from barium salts of acids.

MIIHATXON OF THE ETHIgS-SOLPBLE MATERIAL

Evaporation of the ether extracts gave a yellow syrup (1.9172 g,)

7/hich was separated by chromatography (52) on a cellulose column (60 x

can,). The column was eluted with light petroleum-butan-1 -ol (7;3) saturated

with water, followed by light petroleum-butar>-1 -ol (1:1) saturated with water,

and finally water.

Fraction 1. 0.023 g. 0.93 - 0.97 arri 0.72

Chromatography in solvent A indicated a mixture of sugars, IL 0.93 *

0.97, and a trace of tri-O-methylgalactose, 0.72

Chromatography in solvent E showed 2:3:4-tri-O-inethylxylose (pink

sjjot, Rp 0.72) and two other sugars which corresponded with 2i3:*H-tri~0-
methylihamnose /
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methylrhsmnose (yellow, IL, 0.79) and 2:3;S-trl-O-raethylaraMnose (blaclc

spot, pink under ultraviolet light, Hp 0.82).

Demethylat ion gave galactose and traces of arabinose and xylose.

The remainder of the fraction was hydrolysed with H hydrochloric

acid at 100° for sis hours* The hydrolysate was shown chrornatogrephically

to contain mudh di-0-nethyIgalactone of unknown origin.

Fraction 2. 0.097 g. \ 0.90

[a]D » + 100° (c, 0.34).
QETe = 49*0 (Calc, 52.5 - for tetra-O-mettylhexose).

Chromatography in solvent A showed a pink spot identical with

23' 4*. 6-tetra-O-methylgalactose and a trace of tri-Q-roethylgalactose«

The syrup (0.039 g.) was identified as 2: y.k-t 6-tetra*0~rnathyl-]>

galactose by conversion to the aniline derivative, m,p. and mixed m.p.

189° - 190°.

Fraction 3. 0.092 g. 1^, 0.39, 0.82 and 0.72

OMe 33.9. . (Calc. 41. for tri-O-methylhexose).

Chromatography in solvents A and E showed three components

corresponding with 2:3*4: 6-tetra~Q-methylgalactose, 3?4:6-tri-0-methyl-

mannose and 2!3i4-tri-0-methylgalactose, Py, 0.89, 0.82, and 0.72 respectively.

Demethylation /
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Demethylation gave galactose and maxmoce.

Paper ionophoresis showed material which remained on the starting

line (probably 2:3sVtri-0-methylg»lactose and 2:3; 6-tetra-O-methyl-

gaiaetose) and a component having the same mobility as 3t4:6~ tri-O-mcthyl-

mannose.

The syrup (1 mg.) was oxidised with periodate and the product shown
\

chromatographically in solvent E to contain 2:5:1-tri-O-methylgalactose,

2:3s4:6-tetra-0-methylgalactose and 2:3:5~trl**0-metbylarabinQse. A sample of

2:3s4--tri-0-methylgolactose was also oxidised with periodate and shown to be

unattached. It follows that 2:3'5-tri-O-nethylarabir.ose can only have arisen

by oxidation of 3' h-i 6-tri-O-methylmannosc, while the tri- and tetra-0-r>etbyl~

galactose remained unattached.

Separation of this fraction was attempted in various solvents,

including butan-1-ol saturated with boric acid : water saturated with boxic

acid (1 : 1), on paper impregnated with boric acid (161 ). All attempts were

unsuccessful.

The remainder of the syrup was converted into the corresponding

mixture of aldonamides and was subjected to a Weerman reaction. Sodium

hypochlorite solution was prepared by passing chlorine (5*5 S*) into a solution

of sodium hydroxide (10 g.) in water (15 ml.). The solution was then made up

to 100 ml. The amide mixture was dissolved in water (1 ml.), sodium

hypochlorite /
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hypochlorite aided (1 ml.) and the solution kept at 0° for 3 hours. Sxcess

hypochlorite was destroyed with sodium thiosulphate. Sodium acetate and

semicarbaside hydrochloride (saturated solution) were added and the mixture

was left at 0° for three days. White crystals of hydrazodicarbonaialde

were separated, washed and dried, m.p. 268° and mixed m»p» (with sample of

m.p. 262P- 264°) 26k?. The Weerman. reaction further indicates the presence

of 5' 4: 6-tri-0-met!ylmannose.

fraction 4. 0.904 g. \ 0.72

[g3d - +118° (c, 0.42)
OMe = 41.7 (Calc. 41.8 for a tri-O-methylhexose)

Chromatography in solvent A showed a pink spot identical with

2:3;4-tri~0-methylgalactose. Deraethylation gave galactose only.

The sugar crystallised from acetone-ether as the raonolydrate and

was identified as 2:3:4^trl-Q-methyl-I>*ga!actose, m*p. 710 and mixed cup.

(with sarple m.p. 73° - 78°) 72° - 73°» Tire sugar was also characterised

as the aniline derivative, m.p. 1 65° " 167° and mixed m,p. (with sasple of

m.p. 159° - 161 °) 159° * 162°.

Fraction 5. 0.112 g. ^,0.72 and 0.62.

Chromatographic examination in solvent A showed a mixture of

2:3;V-tri-O-raethylgalactose, 0.72, and a substance, 0.62 (brown),

corresponding /
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ooxresponding with 3 54~di-0-KKdhylmar!noae. lonophoresis also showed a

component having the same mobility as 3*^di-<Vmethylinanrjose.

Demethylation gave galactose, mannose and possibly/ a trace of

arabinose.

An attempt was made to separate the mixture in butan-1-ol saturated

with boric acid j water saturated with boric acid (1 :1 ), on paper saturated

with boric acid (1 61), but with no success.

Another separation was attempted using Amberlite Resin IRA 400

(OH) (12 g.) in borate form (57, 58). The resin was packed in a small

column and washed with a solution of glucose, followed by water, and then boric

acid to elute the glucose. Finally the column was washed with water until

free of boric acid. The syrup was taken up in water and put on the column

which was eluted with vaster. Ho separation was obtained.

The whole fraction was converted to a mixture of lactones of

aldonic acids ani then to the mixed amides. Ho crystals were obtained and

an attempted paper separation of the amides in solvent D was unsuccessful.

Fraction 6. 0*203 g* O.U$ and 0.75*

This fraction was a mixture of two components, one of which,

Fi 0.4-9, corresponded vdth 2:3-di-O-methylgsxlactose. A further chromatogram

run in solvent A was sprayed with p-ardsidine hydrochloride (l 55) a*** also

indicated the presence of 2:3-di-O-aethylgalactose. Dernethy1ation gave only

galactose. /
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galactose.

Separation of the syrup (0.190 g.) on filter sheets, using solvent

A, gave fractions 6 (a) (0.070 g.) and 6 (b) (0.094 g.)

SESE&SSLLis-) 0.49

[a]q ?= +69 ► + 80 (c, 0.37).

Paper ionophoresis showed 2:3-di-0-nethylgalactose and possibly a

trace of 214-di-O-methylgalactose. The presence of 2:3-<3i»0-n»tbylgalaetose

was confirmed by periodate oxidation followed by chromatographic examination.

The sugar was characterised as the aniline derivative of 2:3-di-0-methyl-I>

galactose, which crystallised after one month and was then recrystallisea
OO OO

from acetone - light petroleum, m. p. 125 - 128 and mixed, m. p. 124 - 1 27 .

An X-ray powder photograph confirmed the identity of the ardlide*

0.75.

The syrup (3 rag.) was hydrolysed with N hydrochloi-lc acid at 100°
for six hours. Chromatography of the product in solvent D indicated

2r 3:4-trL-Q-methylgalactose and possibly 2:3t4-tri-0-methylglucuxonic acid.

The whole fraction (0.05 g#) was heated under reflux for six hours

with 1.2-5 dry methanolic hydrochloric acid (4 ml.) and the product was

neutralised with silver carbonate. The methyl ester methyl glycoside so

formed (0.04 g.) was reduced with lithium aluminium hydride (0.04 g.) in

roethylal (15 ml.) and the reduced material was hydrolysed with N hydrochloric

acid /
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acid at 100° for six hours. Chromatography of the product in solvent A

shaved only 2:3:4-tri-0-methylgalactose. It is probable that this fraction

contained a polymer of 2:3:Vtri-O-methyl-D-galactose, arising from incoro-

plete hydrolysis of the methylated polysaccharide.

Fraction 7. 0.091 g. % 0.48 aid 0.75.

Chroxaatograms run in solvent A were sprayed v/ith p-anisidine

hydrochloride (i55) and with aniline oxalate, and showed one component,
\

0.75s similar to fraction 6 (b), and a binary mixture, Rg 0.48, probably
consisting of 2:3-di-O-iaethyl-D-galactose and 2:4-di*-0-methyl-I>galactose.

Demethylation gave galactose only.

Separation of the syrup (0.088 g.) on filter sheets using solvent

A gave fractions 7 (a) (0.054 g.) and 7 (b) (0.017 g,).

Fraction 7 (a) It, 0.48.

lonophoresis indicated 2:3-di-Oraethylgalactose and 2:4-di-0-

methylgalactose# The presence of 2:3~di-0-methylgalaetose was confirmed by

periodate oxidation followed by;- chromatogrophic examination. The oxidation

products included some unaltered di-O-methylgalactose; this could be due to

the presence of 2:4-di-0-methylgalactose which is unattached by periodate.

The syrup (0.05 g«) was converted to the aniline derivative and

crystals of 2:Vdi-0-methyl-N-^enyl-I>-galactosylaxnine were obtained, nwp.

and /
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and mixed m,p. 20sP - 204°. This derivative crystallises much more readily

than the aniline derivative of 2:3-di-0-methyl-IK~alaetose. The latter was

probably present but was not obtained crystalline.

Fraction 7 (b) II, 0.75.

Chromatography showed fraction 7 (b) to be identical v/ith 6 (b).

Hydrolysis with K liydrochloric acid at 100° for six hours gave 2:3t4-tri-

O-methylgalactose.

Fraction 8. 0.031 g. 0.36, 0.4-5 end 0.65-

Cliromatography showed that this fraction contained a small amount

of 4-0-methylmanrjose, 33^ 0.36, a di-O-methylgalactose, Ft, 0.45, and an un¬

identified sugar, O.65.

Fraction 9. 0.043 g.

Thi3 fraction was obtained by water elution of the column and

contained a complex taixture of acidic and neutral sugars, including 2:3:4-

tri-O-methylglucuronic acid and 2:3:4-tri-0-methylgalactose, It was not

examined further,

SKMBIATION OF THE BnrdR-INS0LU3L3 IBSIDOE

The material remaining after ether extraction of neutral methylated

sugars /



sugars was dissolved in water and treated with Axnberlite resin IR 120 (H)

to remove "barium ions. livaporation gave a syrup (0.714 g.) which was

shown by chromatography in solvent D to contain a mixture of substances,

probably including 2:3i4~tri-0-methylgalactose.

A sample of the syrup (25 mg.) was converted to the methyl ester

methyl glycosides by heating under reflux with 1>& methanolic hydrochloric

acid (4 ml.) for six hours. After neutralisation, the product was reduced

with lithium aluminium hydride (14 mg.) in tetrahydrofuran (5 ml.) and was

then hydrolysed with 0.8 N hydrochloric acid at 100° for six hours. Chro¬

matography in solvents A and D showed a complicated mixture of at least

five major components, none clearly separated. 2:5:If-Tri-O-metbylgalactose

was present in large amount, also possibly di-O-raetbylgalactose and di-O-

methylmannose.

The equivalent weight of the acidic material, obtained by titration

with 0.01 N sodium hydroxide, was 597« This indicated the presence of either

free neutral sugar together with aldobiouronic acid or aldotriouronic acid.

If a third sugar unit were attached to an aldobiouronic acid, it night be

expected to split off in the early stages of hydrolysis before cleavage of

the aldobiouronic acid. Two samples (5 mg.) of the acidic syrup were

hydrolysed with N hydrochloric acid (1 ml.) at 100° for 1 hour and 6 hours

respectively. Chromatography in solvent D showed the products to be similar;

both /
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both included 2:3;4-tri~Q-metlylgalactose and 2:3:^tri-O-metl^lglucuronic

acid*

It appeared that free neutral S'Jgar was present, together with

aldobiouronie acids, and this was confirm©! by neutrealisation of the syrup

(3 rag» 5 with barium carbonate, followed by lacuraination in solvent A, A

di-O-raethylgalactose and 2:3:l^tri-O-methylgnlactose were detected, while

barium salts of acids remained on the starting line.

The remainder of the fraction (0.63 g#) was dissolved in water and

neutralised with barium carbonate. The product (0,66 g.) was separated on

filter sheets using solvent A to gives-

Fraction (a) 0.365 g. Barium salts of acids.

Fraction (b) 0.092 g. Di-O-methylgalactose.

Fraction (c) 0.190 g. Tri-O-methylgalactose.

Fractions (b) and (c) were contaminated with acids.

Fraction (a)

A sample (25 rag.) was treated with Amberlite resin IR 1 20 (H)

to give a mixture of free acids. Titration with 0,01 N sodium hydroxide

solution gave an acid equivalent of 370, indicating mainly aldobiouronic

acid with some free uronic acid.

The barium-free syrup (5 rag.) was hydrolysed with N hydrochloric

acid /



acid at 100° for sis hours. The solution was neutralised with silver

carbonate but was not treated Kith hydrogen sulphide. Chromatography in

solvent A shoved tri- and di-O-methylgalaetosc and tri- and di-O-methyl-

mannose, vMle silver salts of acids remained on the starting line.

The remainder of fraction (a) (0.33 g») was treated with

Amberlite resin 1R 120 (H) and then hydrolysed with N hydrochloric acid

at 100° for seven hours. The solution was neutralised with silver car¬

bonate but treatment with hydrogen sulphide was omitted, leaving the acids

as silver salts. Separation on filter sheets in solvent A gave five

fractions:-

Fraction (i) 0.143 g»

This fraction contained silver salts of acids which were converted

into free acids and separated on filter sheets in solvent B, giving chroma-

tographically pure 2:3' 4-tri-0~methylglucu:roric acid (0.043 g.) and a mixture

of at least three components (O.O36 g.). Attempts to characterise the tri-

0-methylglucurori.c acid by conversion into the crystalline amide of methyl

2:3:4-tri-O-methyl-c-D-glucaronoside failed. Methanolyois of the syrupy

amide was carried out in 2 raethanolic hydrochloric acid (2 ml.) and the methyl

ester methyl glycoside so formed was dissolved in methylal and reduced with

lithium aluminium hydride. Tire product was hydrolysed with N hydrochloric

acid at 100° for six hours. Chromatography in solvent A then showed only

2 /
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2:3: tri-O-metlylglucose, 0.85.

The three component mixture wis converted into the methyl ester

methyl glycosides by refltncing with dry 1.3 - methanolic hydrochloric acid

for six hours. Reduction of -die neutralised product with lithium aluminium

hydride in methylal was followed by hydrolysis with N hydrochloric acid at

100° for six hotrrs. Chromatography in solvent A showed 2:3-di-Omethyl-

glucose to be the major component, with small amounts of tri- and di-0-

methylgalactose and a trace of 2:3:V-tri-0-metlylglucose,

Fraction (ii) 0,029 g*

Chromatography in solvent A showed this fraction to contain di-O-

methylgalactose, 0.49, probably the 2:3-dimethyl ether. Ionophoresis

and chromatography of the periodate oxidation products confirmed the presence

of 2:3-di-O-metlylgalacto se.

Fraction (iii) 0.026 g.

Chromatography showed 2:3:4~tri-0-metlylgalactose, R, 0.72, and a

trace of a second component, P^_ 0.60, probably di-O-mietlylmannose.

JasSsaiixI 0.035 g.

2:3:^Tri-0-methylgalactose, lb, 0.72, was indicated by chromato¬

graphy.

The syrup was characterised as 2:3:A-tri-O-metlyl-D-salactose by

conversion /
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conversion to the aniline derivative, raup. 159° - 162° and raised m.p,

156° - 159°.

Fraction (y) 0.009 g.

Chromatography showed 3' h-: 6-iri-0-methylmannose, R& 0.82.
The sugar failed to crystallise. It was converted to the lactone

of the aldonic acid and then to the aldonandde, neither of which were obtained

crystalline.

Fraction (b) 0,092 g.

This fraction was shown ehroraatographically to contain di-0-

raethylgalactose but acidic substances were also present.

The aniline derivative failed to crystallise, so the sugar was re¬

generated by the addition of water (5 ml.) and Amberlite resin IR 120 (H)

(0.5 g») (162). After heating under reflux for one hour, the recovered

syrup was chromatographically identical with 2:3~di»0-raaihylgaiajCtose, but

contained acid as well. Feriodate oxidation products indicated 2:3-di-0-

me thyIgalactose.

Fraction (c) 0.190 g.

Chromatographic examination indicated 2:3:Vtri-O-methylgalactose,

Ra 0.72, and acidic substances. The aniline derivative failed to crystallise,

probably due to the acidic material present.
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SBCTIOH III. PREPARATION AND ESC^tlHATXON OF MMED
GUM CaiATTI

IJEPHHtATIOK OP ma GUM ACID

The gum acid (25 g.) was dissolved in water (300 ml.) and

methylated by the method used for the degraded gun acid. Five additions

of dimethyl sulphate (200 ml.) and 30* sodium hydroxide solution (400 ml.)
were made,with constant stirring.

The solution was heated on a boiling xvater bath, cooled, neutralised

(pH 6) with glacial acetic acid and again heated to 1 00°. The polysaccharide

separated as a finely divided solid which was filtered from the hot solution.

The solid was dissolved in chloroform and the polysaccharide was repreclpitated

from the chloroform solution with light petroleum. The product (18 g.) had

mothoxyl content 35. and. ash content 5»0>*

k sample of the polysaccharide (2 g.) dissolved in methyl iodide

(55 ml.) with the addition of methanol (5 nil,)j silver oxide (27 g.) was added

to the refluxing mixture over a period of eight hour's. The solution was

filtered and the silver residues were extracted with chloroform. The com¬

bined organic extracts gave a syrup (about 2 g.), which was again treated vdth

methyl iodide and silver cccide, yielding eventually a pale yellow syrup.

This was dissolved in chloroform and precipitated with light petroleum,giving

a white solid (1.2 g.).

The /
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The remainder of the partially methylated :7am was dixdded into

two further "batches (7.5 g* each) and treated similarly with methyl iodide

and silver oxide, giving products with [g]^ » -72° (CHGl^ .c ~ 1 ) and CE.'e 38,

Samples (10 mg.) of batches 2 and 3 were subjected to methanolysis

and the products were examined chromatographically in solvent A, The two

samples were identical, each containing at least eight or nine methylated

sugars.

Each of the three batches of methylated gum was treated once more

with methyl iodide and silver oxide,yielding white solids (0.9 g*> 5*9 Z*

and 3*4 S*) with methoxyl contents 1X3.4 , 43.0,5 and 42.5, respectively.

A sample of the methylated gum acid was suspended in N hydro¬

chloric acid. The mixture was kept at 40° for two weeks, but the gum proved

insoluble.

Batches 2 and 3 of the methylated gum were combined (7.32 g.),

dissolved, in 2,'■ methanol!c hydrochloric acid (500 ml.) and. heated for 12

hours until rotation became constant ([cj^ = -7 )• The solution was con¬
centrated (l 00 ml.), methanol (100 ml. ) was added end the solution again con¬

centrated (100 ml.). After the addition of water (500 ml.), all the methanol

was evaporated and hydrochloric aoid was added until titration showed the

normality -to be 0.55* The solution was then heated on a boiling water bath

for 1 2 hours until rotation again became constant. The solution was neutralised

with /
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•with silver carbonate, filtered, treated with hydrogen sulphide and con¬

centrated. detraction of the residue with methanol gave a syrup which

was dissolved in water, neutralised vri th barium carbonate, filtered and

concentrated to a syrup (7*3 £•).

SEPARATIOH Of ACIDIC FROM NSUT&tt. TBSHILMCSP SUdASS.

The mixture of methylated sugars (7*3 g.) was repeatedly

extracted with dry ether and the extracts were bulked and evaporated, giving

a pale yellow syrup (h- 7&5 g* )• Chromatography in solvent A shaved the

ether extract to be free of acids, but some of the less highly methylated

neutral material was left with barium salts in the ether-insoluble residue.

The latter (2.099 g*) was separated by chromatography on a cellulose column

(50 x 2.5 cm.) into five fractions, using as eluant butan-1 -ol, 8Q saturated

with water containing a trace of ammonia. Fractions of about 200 ml. were

collected, evaporated and examined chroraatographically in solvents A and D.

when all neutral sugar had been removed, the column was eluted with water.

Fraction A. 0.803 g.

The syrup contained a mixture of neutral methylated sugars, free

of acid. It was combined with the ether-soluble fraction.

Fraction /
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Fraction B. 0,224 g.

Chromat©graphically pure 2-0-metl'iyl-D-galactose crystallised

immediately and was recrystallised from water—acetone, cup. 157° * 158°.

[a]D = + 55° (5 rain.) —^ + 89° (1 20 rains, const.) (c, 1.91 )•

Fraction C. 0.142 g.

Chromatography showed a mixture of acidic and neutral sugars,

including 2-0«metlyigalaetose. This fraction was not examined further.

Fraction D. 0,030 g.

The syrup contained acids and a trace of 2-0-metbylgalactose.

Fraction B. 0.358 g.

Water elution of the column gave a mixture of acids.

Fractions D and S were retained for later examination.

3SAMINAT3DK OF H3UTRAL MHTHYIATED SUGARS

The ether-soluble sugars and fraction A were combined (5.568 g.)

and separated by chromatography on a cellulose column (76 x 3*5 era.). The

column was eluted with light petroleum (b,p. 100" - 120O)~butar>-1 -ol (7 s 3)
followed by (1 : 1 \ both saturated with water. After elution of rnonotnethyl-

rnamose, the solvent was changed to butan-1 -ol half saturated with water and

finally /
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finally the column was washed through with water.

Twenty-one fractions were collected: -

fraction 1. 0.119 g. I^1.05

[a]D = +15° (Cj0.39)

Chromatography in solvent A showed mainly 2; 3:Vtri-Onetlyl-

ihamnose, 1.03 (yellow), while in solvent 3 a second and faster component

was detected.

A sample of the syrup (15 mg.) was hydrolysed with N sulphuric

acid (1 ml.) at 100° for four hours. Chromatography of the product in

solvent A shaved 2:3?4-tri-0-methylrh;.unnose, 2:3?5-tri-O-roethylarabinose and

the barium salt of an acid at the starting lino. Hydrolysis of a further

sample (10 mg.) was carried out with cold 5.. • barium hydroxide solution (2 ml.)

for 30 minutes. After neutralisation with carbon dioid.de, chromatography in

solvent A gave a similar result, indicating cleavage of an ester linkage.

The remaining syrup (80 rag.) was then treated with cold barium

hydroxide solution for 30 minutes, neutralised with carbon dioxide, filtered

and evaporated. The product was separated on filter sheets in solvent A into

fractions 1(a) and 1(b).

Fraction 1 (a) 1.03 and 0.97

The gyrup contained mainly 2:3:4-tri-0-methylrhamnose, 1.03,

and /
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and a trace of 2:3 i5~tid-0-methylarabinose, H,, 0.97°

The aniline derivative of 2:3:^tri-0-^ethyl~L-rhamnose was

obtained as white needles, which were recrystaliised from light petroleum,

m.p. and mixed awp. 93° - 100°.

Fraction 1 (b). Barium salt.

Treatment with Aiaberlite resin IS 120 (H) removed barium ions,

and chromatography in solvent D showed 2:3:A-tri-G-meihylglucurordc acid.

The syrup was converted to the methyl ester methyl glycoside with dry

metharolic hydrochloric acid, reduced with lithium aluminium hydride in

methylal and hydrolysed with N hydrochloric acid. Chromatographic examina¬

tion in solvent A shored 2:3:Vtil-O-raethylglucose.

It is concluded that fraction 1 contained 2:3:4-tri-O-methyl-L-

rhamnose and an ester of 2:3:V-tri-0-i3ethc/l-l>-glucuxx>nic acid.

fraction 2. 0.150 g. 0.97 and 1.03

[c]D « - 41° (c, 0.59)

Chromatography in solvent A showed 2:3?5-tri-O-methylurabinose,

Sq_ 0.97 (black), with a trace of 13*Vtri-0~methylrh.amnose, Rq 1.03, but in
solvent S only 2:3:5~tri-0-methylarabinose was detected. The optical rotation

iniieateel almost pure 2:3:5-tri-0-metlsyl-L-ar&binoce (of. 2:3:5-tri-O-methyl-

L-arabinose ** 39»5"' )•

Fraction /
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fraction 3. 1.335 s- \0.$7

[a]D = -45.5° (c,0.68)
(Me = 46.2/S (Calc* 48.4£- for a fecd-O-CKJthylpentose)

Chromatography in solvents A and E shewed 2:3:5~tri-0-methyl-

arabinose with a trace of 2:3:4:6-tetra-0-RK>thylgalactose. Domethylation

gave arabinose and a trace of galactose.

2:3:5-,fviW)«mthyl'->I>arablnoBe was identified "by conversion to the

crystalline amide of the aldonic acid, m.p. 132° - 133° ' Jid mixed. m.p. (with
a sample of m.p. 129°- 130°) 129°.

Fraction 4. 0.034 g. 0.97

[gJjj + 66° (c, 0.43).

Chromatography in solvent 3 indicated mainly 2:3:Vtri-O-iaethyl-

xylose, with some 2:3: 5~tri-0-methylarabinase and an unidentified faster

component. Demethylation gave xylose, galactose and a little arabinose.

Fraction 5. 0.034 g. 0.90.

[a]D * + 30.5° (e, 0.59).

Chromatographic examination in solvent E shaved 2:3:4:6-tetra~0-

methylgalactose with some 2:3:5-tri~ and di-0-raethylarabofuranose.

2:3:4:6-Tetra-0-methyl-l>galactose was identified as the aniline

derivative /
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derivative, m.p. and nixed m.p. 175°- 180°.

Fraction 6. 0.01? g» % 0.98 and O.83.

[«3d = - 35° (c, 0.29).
Chromatography staved a main component, 0.83, giving a brown

spot fluorescing yellov; in ultraviolet light. This was identical with "both

3:S-li-O-metl'iylaraMnose and. 3:4-: S-tri-O-methylmaanose, but differed from

2:5-di-0-methylarabinose which gives a black spot, Ik, O.85. A minor com¬

ponent, Ik O.98 (black), was also present. Demethylation gave arabinose and

small amounts of galactose and aarnose.

It was found that a standard mixture of 3*4":6-tri-0«raethylmnnose,

2:5- and 3' 5-di-O-methylarabinose could be clearly separated by ionophoresis.

Fraction 6 was shown by this means to consist mainly of 3•5-di-0-methyl-

arabinose with small amounts of the other two sugars.

Fraction 7. 0.230 g* S^, O.83 and 0.85.

[a]D = - 24-° (c, 0.42).
OMe = 31 *8$ (Calc» 34-. 8 • for a di-O-methylpentose)

Chromatography and ionophoresis indicated approximately equal amounts

of 2:5-di-0-methylarabinose, IL, 0.85 (black), and 3s5-di-0-tnethylarabino-.e,

Ik O.83 (brown).

An /
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An attest was made to separate the mixture (40 tog.) by

gradient elution on a charcoal column, using borate buffer (pH 10)and

butan-2-one (59)• This proved unsuccessful.

The remainder of the syrup (0.160 g,) was separated on an anion

exchange resin in borate form (575 58). Amberlite resin IRA 400 (OJl)

(15 g.), mesh 20 - 50, was stirred with 0.1 molar sodium tetraborate (1 litre) s

washed with \mter and packed in a small column. The syrup was taken tip in a

little water and put on to the column, which was eluted with water (500 ml.),

yielding fraction 7(a) (0.040 g.). This was shown by ionophoresis to be

pure 2:5-di-0-methylarabinooe, Slut ion of the column with 0.5 molar boric

acid (500 ml.) gave fraction 7(b) (0.010 g.), which was shown by ionophoresis

to be pure 3° 5~di-0-methylarabino3e. Further elution with more concentrated

acids failed to increase the yield. This method of separation afforded a

pure sample of each component but much sugar was irreversibly adsorbed on the

resin.

Fraction j( a) was identified as 2;5^diwO-rraethyl-l>»ar*abinose by conversion to

the al-ionic acid and then to the aside which crystallised from ethyl acetate,

m.p« 122° and mixed m.p. (with a sample of in.p. 124° - 125°) 123° - 124°.

Fraction 7(b) was identified as 3i5~di-"0-methyl-*L*-arabiri03e by convert i0r

the crystalline lactone of the aldonic acdd, m.p. 65° and mixed ra.p. (with a

sample of sup. 69° "*71°) 67 ' - 69°.

Fraction /
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Fraction 6. (0.080 g.). 0.33 * 0.35 smd 0.75.

Chromatography and ionophoresis shewed this fraction to contain

2s5- and 3' 5~di-0-methylarabino3e, 3" 4; 6-tri-O-methylmannosc and traces of

2:3t4^tri-(>methylgalact03e and an unidentified sugar.

An attempt was made to separate the mixture ty gradient elation on

a charcoal coluimij using "borate buffer (pK 10) with gradually increasing pro¬

portions of methyl ethyl ketone (59)» This was unsuccessful.

Fraction 9. 0.174 g. \ 0.65 and 0.70.
■

•*>

[a] =. + 7i,6° + 119.3° (c, 0.42).
D

Chxemtography in solvents A and P indicated a mixture of 25 3s4"

tri-O-methylgalactose, E^, 0.7, and 2i>*&i-0-metbylarabinose, 0.65, in about
equal proportions.

Demethylation gave galactose and arabinose.

Separations in solvents A, P and G were not clear enough for

fractionation on filter sheets.

A sample of the syrup (0.01 g.) was converted to a mixture of

lactones of aldonic acids and examined chromatograpfoically in solvent D, using

bydroxylamine hydrochloride and ferric chloride sprays (165). Only one un¬

resolved spot was visible, Hp 0.78. Conversion of the lactones to amides gave
a white crystalline substance which was examined chromatographically in solvent

D, The paper was sprayed with nihhydrin and two well separated spots were

detected /
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detected, the faster one "being identical with 2 j 3~di«0-methylarabonainide.

With -a view to obtaining a separation on filter sheets, the

remainder of the fraction was converted to the mixed aidonamides. The
'

°

product, however, crystallised immediately and was twice recrystalllsed from

ethanol-ethyl acetate giving white needles of 2: >-di»0*raethyl-h,-arabonaffiide,

m»p. 154° and mixed m.p. 153° - 154°.

Fraction 10. 0.299 g» 0.70

[a]D +134°-^ +109° (c, 0.51).
QMe « 37.4 (Calc. 41 •9;? for tri-O-methylheKose,

38*7/-' for the monohydrate).

This fraction contained chromatographically pure 2:3'4-tri-O-

methylgalactose.

The syrup crystallised slowly. Eecrystallisation frotn acetone-

ether gave 2:3;4~tri«0-methyl~l>galactose zaonobydrate, nup. and mixed m.p.

66° - 67°*

Conversion to the aniline derivative gave 2:3:4-tri-0-methyl-H-

phenyl-D-galaetosylaji&ne (white plates, recrystallised f1*012 eth&nol), m.p.

and mixed ta.p» 161° - 162°.

Fraction 11. 0.059 &* 0.70 and 0.52 (trace)

[a]D » + 88.4° (c, 0.33).

Chromatography /
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Chromatography showed 2:3:^tr4-(>roetl^lgalsuotose, E^ 0#70, and a
trace of an unidentified sugar.

2;3:V* 'Sl-O-aietliyl-D-gyJLactoGe was identified by conversion to the

aniline derivative, which was reciystallised from ethanol as white plates,

nup. and mixed m. p. 1 &k*° *» 165°.

Fraction 12. 0.166 g* 0,65 and 0.70.

[a]D + 126° —^ + 118° (c. 0.38),

Ohroraatograjhy showed a main component, 0.65 (brown), and a much

smaller amount of 2:3i^tri-Q*raethylgalactose.

Deraethylation gave arabinose and a smaller amount of galactose.

This result, together with the optical rotation, indicated a mixture of a

di-O-metliy1-L-ax-abopyr-anose and 21 JJ^-tri-O-netl'jjl-D-gflactose.

Further chromatograpliic examination in solvent P showed that the

major component did not correspond with either 2; 3- or 3*4^di-^>-methylaraMno3e

and must therefore be 2?l^di*0*®aet3 ylarafc&rose, A trace of 2:3iVtri»0»

rnetlsyIgalaetose was also detected. lonophcrssis confirmed the absence of

3{4-di«0N3»thylarabinosej both components of fraction 12 remained on the

starting line, further suggesting that 21l^-di-O-methylarabinoe e was present.

The syrup (0.06 g.) was converted to the aniline derivative which

crystallised slowly. It was recrystalliaed as white plates fn» butan^i »ol

and /
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and was identified as 214-di-O-metiyl-IT~phe*$rl~L«arablrsosylaM.ne , m»p.

129°- 130° ®n& mixed, nup. (with a sample of cup. 139°~ 140°) 125°- 126°.
X-R-ay powder photographs proved the derived anilide and the authentic

sample to be identical.

Fraction 13. 0.0305 g. 0.52 and 0.68.

[a]D = 4-55° (c, 0.29).

Chromatography shoved di-O-aethylgalactose, 1^. 0*52, as the main
component, with BCtae 2; 3:V-tii-O-methylgalactose, R, 0.68. Demethylation

gave galactose and a trace of arabinose.

Cliromatogrephy of the products of perlodate oxidation aha? ed mainly

unaltered 2:4^di~0-raethylgala.ctose. Also present in small amounts were

oxidation products with Rp 0.66 (grey), O.78 (browr) and 0.15 (bright yellow).
The first two cane fran 2:3-di-0-methy1galact00o and the last is formed from

2-0-methylaldoaes and 2; 6»di»©-methy3hex©ses. In this case, it probably

indicates a trace of 2-0-methyl~L-arabinose.

Fraction 14. 0.250 g. 1^, 0.49 aw1 0.68 (trace).

Ckronuitography in solvent A stored mainly di-0»mettylgalactose,

Rn 0.49, probably the 2:4**di~0-metbyl ether. Also present were traces of

2:3'4-tri-0-methylgalacto3s5 1^, 0,68, and a substance,0.32 (black),
which was suspected to be 2-0-methylarabinose.

Bernethylation /



Denethylation gave galactose and a small amount of arabimse.

Periodate osd&ation followed "by chromatography gave results

similar to fraction 13» A large amount of 2 :4~di~GMoethylgalactase

was indicated, with traces of 2t3-di-Onietliylg.olactose and a substance giving,

on oxidation, a bright yellow spot, Rp 0.15, (probably 2-0»methylarabinose).

lonophoresis showed that the major component resembled 2:4-di-0-

methylgalactose which remained on the starting line, while a much smaller

component corresponded with 2:3- or 2:6-di»0-m©thylgalactose, both of which

moved 5 ecu in 5 hours and %?ere indistinguishable. An unidentified trace

component moved about 3 ®n® in 5 hours (? 2-Q-methylarabinose).

A sample of the syrup (.005 g.) was converted to a mixture of

lactones of aldonic acids and examined chromtographically in solvent D.

The paper was heated in the oven to ensure lactonisation, and then sprayed

with hydroxylomine hydrochloride followed by ferric chloride (163), shoving

a main component, Rp 0.64, corresponding with 2s4-di-0-mathylgalactonolactone,
a second component, Hp 0.37, end a trace, IL, 0.5*

A larger sample of the syrup (0.15 £•) was then converted to the

aldonolactones and separated on filter sheets in solvent D into fraction 14 (a),

Rp 0.37, and fraction 14 (b), Bp 0. 64. The latter contained 2:4-di-0-methyl-
galactonolaotone, but both fractions were impure and failed to crystallise.

The lactones were converted to the amides but again no crystals were obtained.

The /
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The main component of fraction 14- was identified as 2:4--&i-0»

raethyl-B-galaetose by conversion of the remainder of the syrup (Q.OS g.) to

the aniline derivative,which crystallised from ethanol-ethyl acetate, m.p.

and mired n.p. 206° - 208°,

Fraction 15. 0.393 g. \ 0.4-7.

[alrj 83 + 133° + 89° (c, 0.54)

GMe ss 27.8, ) (calc. 27.%" for a di-O-methylhexose
raonohylrate)

I ■

This fraction consisted of white crystalline material, which was

cforomatographicaily pure and identical with 2:4~di-0-methylgalactose. The

sugar crystallised from aqueous acetone as large white plates, imp. and mixed

m.p. (with 2:4*di-0»methyl*3>*galaotose nranohydrate) 99°.

The derived anilide crystallised readily from ethanol and had m.p.

213° - 214-f both alone and mixed with a sample of 2j4^di-0-mctl^rl-N»phenyl-D-

galaotosylamine.

Fraction 16. 0.109 g« Hq. O.36 and 0.4-7.

Chromatography shoved 2s4^di-0-methylgalactose, 0.4-7, a substance

giving a brown spot, 3^ 0.36, and a trace of a slightly slower moving sugar,
thought to be 2~0»methylarabinose,

Demetljylation gave galactose, namose and a trace of arabinose.

lonophorosis showed 2:4^di»0-methylgalactose on the starting line, a sugar

which /
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which moved faster than either 2- or ><>-nssthylmanrnse and a trace of a third

component.
O

The sugar having IU 0.36 (brown) was present in fraction 17 as

well as fraction 16, and investigations on both fractions indicated 4-0-

methylaannose. The latter was synthesised for use as a standard.

The remainder of fraction 1 6 (0,1 g.) was separated by chromato¬

graphy on cellulose (50 x 2.5 cm.), using solvent G- as eluant. Two fractions

were obtained: -

Fraction 16 (a) 0.32 and 0.47.

Chromatography indicated 2:4-di-0-rethylgalactose, 0.47, and

a trace of a substance, 0.32 (pink), thought to be 2-0-metbylarabinose.

Doacthylation gave galactose and a trace of arabinose.

Chromatography of the products of periodate o:cidation shoved

unaltered 2:4-di-0-methylgalaciose and a trace of an oxidation product,

Sp 0.15 (bright yellow), arising from, a 2-0-methylaldose or 2:6-di-O-methyl-
hesose and probably indicating 2-Q-metlxylarabinoae.

The sugar was chromatographycally pure and identical with 4-0-

netliylmannose, but failed to crystallise from dioKane.

The /
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The sugar was converted to the lactone of the aldonic acid,
o

which crystallised from ethanol-ethyl acetate as white needles, m.p, 159 ~

160°, both alone and mined with VO-methyl»l>mannonolactone*

Fraction 17. 0.0V7 g* \ 0.36.

[ajj-j K -t- 4-3° ■""> + 37° (cf. 4~0~methyl-D^vnrsase,

[a]jj » + 32° —} + 22°).
OMe = 17.3;' (Calc. 18.9^' for a mono-O-metliylpcntose

16.0, for a mono-O-methylhenose).

Chromatography showed VO»n©tbylmannosQ, Rq O.36 (brown), with a
trace of a second component, 0.32.

Tire optical rotation and methoxyl content suggested a mixture of

4-0-methyl-I>-marinose and a mcm^Knethyl-Ir-arabinose.

Chromatography of the produots of periodate oxidation shared a

brown spot, Hp 0.60, identical with that produced by oxidised WVmethyl-
maimose, and. a trace of a bright yellow spot, Hp 0.15, probably arising from
oxidised 2»0~methylarabinose.

The syrup (O.OM? g.) was dissolved in water (1 ml.) and converted

to the osasone by the following method, Fhenylhydrazine hydrochloride (0.1 g.),

sodium acetate (0.17 g») and a trace of sodium bisulphite were added to the

solution,which was heated on a boiling water bath for one hour. Dilution

with /
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with water (2 ml,) caused precipitation of a yellow solid which was filtered

off, washed with dilute acetic acid and then with water. The osason© was

recrystallised from aqueous ethanol, and had m,p. 135° - 136°. Further re-

crystallisation failed to raise the melting point.

The osasone was examined by circular diroaatography and appeared

to be identical with 4-0-methylglucosazone, although a second component was

present as well#

An X-ray powder photograph of the osazone did not correspond

exactly with photographs of either 3-, 4- or 6-D-metbylglucosasone, possibly
due to the presence of a second component.

Fraction 18. 0.084 g. 1^, 0.25, 0,36 axil 0.47*

Chromatography showed a mixture of 2-O-methylgalactose, P^, 0.25,
^0-metl^linaiinose, Eg 0.36, and 2s4-di-O-methylgalactose, I:4 0.47*

Fraction 19. 0.43"! B* ^4 0,25.

= + 64° —> +9i ° (c, 0.37 )

08fe ~ 14.1 % (Calc. 10 for a mono-O-methylhexose),

The crystalline sugar was chromatographica},7y pure and identical

with 2-0-methylgaLactose. Secrystaliisat ion from glacial acetic acid gave

a product with m.p, 146° - 147°, alone and mixed with 2-0-metliyl-IVg .lactose.

After reczystallisation from aqueous acetone the sugar had m. p. 154°.

Preparation /
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Preparation of the aniline derivative was attempted* hut

crystalline 2-0-methyl«]>galactase was recovered, Osasone format ion was

also unsuccessful. The aqueous mixture of sugar (0.05 g*)s pher^lhydrazine

hydrochloride (0.1 g,)} sodium acetate (0.17 g.) and bisulphite was heated

for one hour at 100°, cooled and diluteds but no solid precipitated.

Stronger conditions are required to replace the raethoxyl group at carbon 2.

Fraction 20. 0.032 g.

Chromatography showed 2-0-methylgalactose and traces of un-

methylatea arabinose.

Fraction 21. 0.064 g.

Water elution of the column gave a mixture of acids. The syrup

(3 mg.) was converted to the barium salt and examined chromatographically in

solvent A, showing the absence of neutral sugars.

EKAMINAfflON OF ACIDIC mmSXUTED SUC-A2S.

Fraction D.

A small sample (3 rag.) was convex*ted to the barium salt and examined

chromatograjMcally in solvent A* The fraction contained adds and a faint

trace of 2-O-methylgalactose.

Fraction /
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Fraction 13.

A sample (3 nig,) was converted to the barium salt and examined

chromatograjMcally in solvent A, showing the absence of neutral sugars.

Another small sample was treated with Araberlite resin IR 120 (H) and sham Toy

chromatography in solvent ? to be a complicated mixture of seven or ei^ht

acidic substances5 one of which appeared identical with 2:3"^tri-0~niethyl~

glucuronic acid.

A trial hydrolysis of the syrup (5 rag.) was carried out with N

hydrochloric acid at 100° for eight hours. She solution was neutralised

with silver carbonate ami, before treatment with hydrogen sulphide, was

examined chromatographically in solvent A, The silver salts of acids

remained on the starting line and at least three neutral sugars were detected,

corresponding with mono-O-raetljylgalactose, nam-O-meilylnannose and <ii-0-

raethylgalactosQ. After treatment with hydrogen sulphide, the hydrolysate

was examined in solvent D and shown to contain raorx>-0~nethylmannose and a

mixture of several acids, including 2:3:A-tri-0-nethyl[lucuroruc acid.

Hydrolysis was obviously incomplete.

A more drastic trial hydrolysis of the acidic syrup (10 mg.) was

carried out with 2 N hydrochloric acid at 1CX3° for 18 hours. The solution

was neutralised with silver carbonate and, before treatment with hydrogen

sulphide, was separated on a filter sheet in solvent A. Spraying of the

side strips shewed three neutral sugars - rrono-O-mcthylgalaciose, mono-0-

methylmannose /



ax>rxH>»metfoylnmnnos© and dt^O^i^thylgalactose. The silver salts of acids,

which remained on the starting line, wore eluted with water and treated with

hydrogen sulphide. Chromatography of the product in solvent D showed one

major component, probably a di-O-methylglucuronic acid. Ho tri-O-raethyl-

glucwronic acid was detected, rJbhougk this was present after milder

hydrolysis,

1BDDCTX0H IliD IKHHOiaSIS Of ,01010 HOTIfTL -.THD HJJdRIiL

Fractions D, 13 and 21 were combined, dissolved in water and barium

ions removed with Amfcerlite resin IR 1 20 (ll). Concentration gave a brown

syrup (0.376 g,) which was refluxed with dry 1,3 methanolic hydrochloric acid

(50 ml,) for six hours, neutralised with silver carbonate and concentrated

again to a syrup (0,364 3,)» The product was dissolved in anhydrous methylal

(40 ml.), lithium aluminium hydride was added (0.2 g.) and the mixture rcfluxed

for one hour5 a little extra lithium aluminium hydride was added and re-

fluxing continued for a further hour. Sxcess hydride was destroyed by

water, the methylal layer was separated, the aqueous layer taken to dryness

and the residue repeatedly extracted with acetone and chloroform. The

combined organic extracts were concentrated and the product was extracted with

dry chloroform and again evaporated, yielding a syrup (0.33 g.)

The /
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The reduced material (5 rag,) was hydro lysed with N hydro-

chloric acid at 100° for six hours and examined chroaatographically in

solvents A and D. Reduction was complete and sugars detected were:-

T.Tono-0-methylgalactose

Msrx^G^methylmannose (major component)

Di-O-methylgalactoae

Di-O-metliylglucose (major component)

Tri-0-»methylgalactoso (trace only)

Trl-O-raethylglucose.

The remainder of the reduced material (0.33 &») was hydraLysed

with H hydrochloric acid (30 ml.) at 100° for six hours, neutralised with

silver carbonate and concentrated to a syrup (0.23 g«).

EKAMD-IAgQN OP RISOSED MSfflKLATCD MATSRIAL

The mixture of methylated sugars (0.23 g.) was separated into nine

fractions by chromatography on a cellulose column (50 x 2.5 can.), using as

eluant light petroleum ("b.p. 100°- 120°) -butanr-1 -ol (i :1), saturated with

water.

Traction (a). 0.021 g. 0.85

Chromatography indicated 2:3:Vtri-O-raethylglucose.

The /
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The syrup was identified by conversion to 213:4-tri-Osethyl-if-

phej^l^D-gluooaylaraine, which crystallised fras light petroleum (b.p. 60° -
80°) as white needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 134° - 135°»

Fraction (b) 0.019 g« Rq. 0.72 and 0.53.

The fraction contained 2 s 5-di-0-mQthylglucose and a smaller amount

of 2:3s4-tri~G»methylgalactose.

Fraction (o) 0.047 g. \ 0.58.

Chromatography and ionophoresis showed 2:3~di~0~mcthylglucose,

while chromatography of pexiodate oxidation products gave two spots, Hp 0.63
(brown) and 0.72 (bright yellow) , identical with those produced by

oxidised 2:3*-di-0-methylglucose.

The sugar (0.045 g.) was converted to the lactone of the aldonic

acid and the partly crystalline syrup obtained was dissolved in dry ether

(8 ml.) by refluxing for two hours. Freshly distilled pherylhydrasine

(0,05 g.) was added.; a vMte precipitate formed and increased as reflating

was continued for four hours. The mixture was left at 0° overnight. The

precipitate was then filtered off and recxystallised from ethanol, ra.p,

173° - 174° and mixed ra»p. (with 2:3-di-Omethyl-I>-gluconophenylhy(lraside of

m»p. 168° - 169°) 169° - 171°.

Fraction (d) 0.011 g. 3^ 0.53 and 0.54.

Chromatography /
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Chromatography and iorophoresis showed 2:3-di-Onethylglucose,

P^_ 0.58, with a trace of an unidentified sugar*, 0.54.

fraction (e) 0.005 g* *4 0.49.

Cinematography and ionophoresis shored 2:4-di-Q-metJylgalaOtose.

The sugar was identified "by conversion to 2:4-di-0-methyl-N-

phenyl-D-gclactosylamine, m.p. and mined nup. 212° - 214°.

Fraction (f) 0.010 g, 0.49 and 0.36.

The mixture was found ay chromatography to contain 2:4-di-0»

methylgalactose and i»»0-methylraannose.

Fraction (g) 0.20 g. 3^0,36.
4-0-.i^ethy2iaannoae was indicated by chromatography and ionophoresis.

Chromatogr^>ly of the products of periodate oxidation gave a "brown spot,

14, 0.60, identical with that produced by oxidised 4»0-methylmanno3e.

The sugar* was identified by conversion to ^0-mctIyl»IVmannono-

lactone, which crystallised from ethanol - ethyl acetate and had a.p. and

mixed m.p» (with sample of m,p. 161°- 162°) 150°- 151°.

Fraction (h), 0.01 3 g« 34- 0.32.

This fraction contained an unidentified sugar, possibly mono-0-

methyl,glucose /
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nK>rx>-0-rniGthylgluooso, with a trace of a second component.

Chromatography of periodate oxidation products gave two spots,

IL, 0.60 (brown) aM 0.15 (bright yellow), similar to those produced by

4-0-methylglucose and a 2-0-methylaldose.

Fraction (.i) 0.008 g. 0,25.

Cliromatography of the sugar and its perlodata oxidation product,

0,20 (bright yellow), iindicated 2-O-methylgalactose.

The crystalline sugar had m, p. 139° ** 140° both alone and mixed

with 2-O-methyl-D-galactose.
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SliiCPIOiT IV. EfVLSTIG-ATIQII OF TIM PARTI-At HYDROLYSIS
gaorecTs op gum ghatti. "

partial mmoiasis of git geiatti

Trial hy&rolyses were carried out on solutions of crude gum

ghatti (5 g.) in dilute sulphuric acid. (100 ml.). In each case the crude

gum was dissolved in water, strained through muslin and heated to the

tolling point on an electric multimantle. Sufficient b- N sulphuric acid

was added to bring the solution to the desired normality and heating was

continued for the specified time. The solution was cooled, neutralised

immediately with barium carbonate and filtered. The addition of four

volumes of ethane! caused precipitation of polysaccharide material, which was

removed on the centrifuge. The solution was evaporated and examined chro-

matographically in solvent Y, with the following results:-

Conditions of hydrolysis Results

ii sulphuric acid at 100° for one hour Large quantities of monosaccharides

were detected, but no oligo¬

saccharides.

0.5 N sulphuric acid at 100° for Chromatography stowed mono-

30 minutes saccharides and four di-

saccharides, two of which were

present /
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Conditions of hydrolysis Results

0*1 N sulphuric acid at 100 for

four hours. Samples were examined

at half hourly intervals.

present only as treses. Of the

other two 9 the faster one

appeared to be pentose-con¬

taining and the other was

probably a galactobiose.

Chromatography showed mono¬

saccharides and the same four

disaccharides as in the previous

case. The yield of disaccha¬

rides reached a maximum after

90 minutes and then decreased.

Crude gum gjhatti (50 g.) was dissolved in water (975 ml.) and the

solution was heated to the boiling point on an electric multimantle.

Sufficient 4 N sulphuric acid was added to bring the solution to 0.1 I!

and heating was continued for 90 minutes. The solution was cooled, brought

to approximately pH 4 with barium hydroxide solution, neutralised (pll 7)
with barium carbonate, filtered and. concentrated (200 ml.).

The hydrolysis was repeated, using a further 50 g* of crude gum.

The final concentrates from both hydrolyses were bulked (400 ml.), poured

into ethanol (2 litres) ani the precipitated polysaccharide material, A(i),

was removed on the centrifuge. The solution was concentrated (2q0 ml.),

passed /
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passed through a small column of Amberlite resin XR 120 (if) to remove

barium ions and then through a column of Mberlite resin IB 43 (OH) to

remove free uronic acids and acidic oligosaccharides* The elutod neutral

solution was evaporated to dryness and yielded a semi-crystalline syrup,

B (i) (about 35 g.). Chromatography of the product in solvent J showed

monosaccharides (mainly arabinose aid galactose) with small amounts of

the oligosaccharides detected after trial hydrolases.

The anion exchange resin column rras eluted with 0.5 N sulphuric

add (250 ml.) and. the eluate was neutralised with barium carbonate, filtered

and concentrated to a syrup, G (i). Chromatography in solvent J showed

mainly barium salts of acids with some arabinose and galactose. After

treatment of the addie material with Amberlite resin IFc 120 (if), chroma¬

tography in solvent H indicated galactose, arabinose and (probably) an

aldobioirro rd.c acid.

The precipitated polysaccharide material, A (i) (about 50 g.),
was dissolved in water (1 litre) and heated to the boiling point on an

electric multimantle. Sufficient 4- N sulphuric acid was added to bring the

solution to 0.5 H and heating was continued for 30 minutes. neutralisation

was effected with barium hydroxide solution followed by barium carbonate.

After concentration of the solution and precipitation of polysaccharide

material, A (ii), with othanol, the solution was passed through cation and

anion exchange resin columns as before. Evaporation of the neutral eluate

gave /



gave a syrup, B (15.) (15 g*), vMch was shown by cinematography to contain

the same mono- and oligosaccharides as the syrup, B (i), obtained from the

first hydrolysis, but with a considerably higher proportion of oligp- to

monosaccharides* The syrups B (i) and B (ii) were combined (50 g.) for

separation on charcoal.

■Station as before of the anion exchange resin column with dilute

sulphuric acid gave, after neutralisation and evaporation, a second acidic

fraction, 0 (ii). This was shown by chromatography in solvent J to contain

mainly barium salts of acids, with only a small amount of galactose and

arabinose. after treatment with Araberlltc resin 13 120 (H), chromatography

of the syrup in solvent If revealed galactose, arabinose and at least one

aldobiouronic acid.

ssp'^ASim oF TH: ImTR&j, PRODUCTS OF PARTIS HHROLESIS

Charcoal (400 g.) was washed thoroughly with water and mired with

Celite (400 g.) which had been washed successively with hot concentrated

hydrochloric acid-water (l :1), water, a 1y aqueous solution of sodium

bicarbonate and finally water.

The charcoal and Celite mixture was packed as an aqueous slurry

into a column (6.8 x 55 cm.) which was then washed with water (10 litres).

The /
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The column flowed at apprcrrinjataSy 1800 ml. in 24 hours *

The mixture of neutral mono- and oligosaccharides, B (i) and

B (ii) (50 g.), was separated on the charcoal column (69) which ms eluted

first with water and later with gradually increasing concentrations of

aqueous ethanol. The eluate was found to he slightly acid and fractions

were therefor© treated with Araberlite resin IS 4 B (OE), evaporated to a

small volume, again treated with the resin and finally evaporated to dryness

and examined chromatographically in solvents J or K, It was found that the

latter solvent was suitable for galactobiose and slower moving oligosaccha¬

rides which remained on the starting line in solvent J. values refer

to the rate of movement of an oligosaccharide relative to that of galactose

in solvent J.

The following fractions were obtained; -

Eluted with water

1* A mixture of monosaccharides, identified chromato-

graphically as arabinose (main component), galactose,
xylose and traces of rfcamnose. 36.0 g.

2, Chromatography shewed rhamnose with a trace of

arabinose. 0.800 g.

.Eluted with 2.5;-- etlianol

3. Chromatography in solvent J showed 6-0-galactosyl-

galactose, 3-0-arabinosyl.ai-abinose and a slower

pentose- /
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pentose-containing disaceharlde.

If, A mixture of fractions 3 and 5 with traces of

other (probably pentose-containing) disaccharides.

The main component was 6-0-galactosylgalactose.

5. Identified as 6-0-p-D-galactosyl-IVgalactose with

a trace of galactose .

Sluted with 5. ethanol

6. Contained 6-0-galactosylgalactose with traces of

another hexose-eontaining disaccharide and three

or four fast moving components, probably pentose-

containing disaeeharidos.

7. Equal amounts of 6-0-galactosylgalaetose and

another hesose-eontaining disaccharide, with

traces of 3*C-arabinosy1arabinoae and other fast

moving substances.

8. Crystalline substance identified as 3"C-{3-J>-

galactosyl*L-arabinose.

9. Chromatography showed 3-0-galaotosylarabinose

with traces of monosaccharides and other

substances

Eluted /
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Bluted with 7. 5. ': ethanol

10. A mixture of 6-O-galactosylgalactose, another

hexose**containing disaccharide and traces of

three other substancess probably x>cntose-contairing. 0.080 g.

11. Shown to contain 116-liriked galactotriose with

traces of 6-0-galactosylgalaetoso # galactose and

arabinose 0.830 g»

12. A mixture of fractions 11 and 13» 0,560 g*

13. Identified as digalactosylarabirose 0,265 S*

.Sluted with 1 CfS ethanol

14. A mixture of fractions 13 and 15 and unidentified

traces. 0.235 g.

15* 1 s blinked galactotetraose. 0.470 g.

...luted with 1 2ethanol

1 6. A mixture of fractions 15 and 17 and unidentified

traces. 0.200 g.

17. lure crystalline substance identified as

trigalactosylarabinose. 0.100 g,

Sluted with 15-j ethanol

18. /
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18. A mixture of fractions 17 and 1 $. 0.530 g»

19« Pure crystalline substance, identified as tetra-

.gslactosylaraMnos©. 0.115 g#

iWPICATXOK AKD IDflTOIOMIIGK OF OIJGOSAOCftlKraES

?raction 5. 1.1 g«

Chromatography in solvent J indicated 6-0-galactosylgalactose with

a trace of galactose.

A sample (5 rag,) was hydrolysed with K sulphuric acid at 100° for
four hours. Chromatographic examination of the product in solvent J

showed galactose, with a smaller amount of arabinose of unknown origin.

Iontophoresis indicated a major aid a minor component, while chro¬

matography in solvents 0- and K indicated 6-0-galactooylgalactose, galactose

.and a trace of areMnose, the latter being in insufficient amount to account

for the arabinoue produced on hydrolysis.

A sample (10 rag.) was partially hydrolysecl with 0.5 N 3ulphuric acid

at 100° for 20 minutes and examined ciuxjmtographically in solvent J. Only

6-0-galactosylgalactose, galactose and arabinoee were detected. The

galactobiose /
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galactobiose was separated frcm the hydrolysate on a filter sheet and was

hydrolysed with N sulphuric acid at 100° for three hours. Chromato¬

graphy of the product then shotted only galactose, indicating that all the

arabinose was removed by slid hydrolysis.

Reduction of a sample (10 rag. 5 was effected with potassium

borohydride (153) and the product was bydrolysed with 11 sulphuric acid at

100° for three hours. Cliixsruatography in solvent J gave galactose and

arabinose, showing that some, at least, of the arabinose was present in non-

reducing form.

The original mixture was examined by chromatography in solvent J,

followed by treatment of the paper with silver nitrate and sodium hydroxide

solutions to reveal polybydroxy eazoourxls (i 64). Galactobiose, galactose

and traces of other substances were detected.

A sample (10 rag.) was hydrolysed with N sulphuric acid at 100°
for three hours and separated on two filter strips in solvent J. Sugars

were eluted by the method of Flood, Hirst and Jones (Mi-) and estimated by

Somogyi's method (45). Results showed the molar ratio of galactose to

arabinose to be 8,3 » 1»

The remainder of the syrup (1 g.) was separated into two fractions

by chxtxnatogrs-phy on a cellulose column (45 x 2 cm.), using solvent J as

eluant:-

Fraction /
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Fraction (l) 0.15 g»

The syrup contained a mixture of arabinose, galactose and at least

three pantos©-containing disaedharides.

Fraction (ii) O.56 g«

[a]D = +31 ° (c, 0.59).

The ekromatograpMcally pure syrup was identical with 6-0-

galactosylgalactose and had Hp 0.31 in solvent K and 0»29 In solvent J.
Hydrolysis with 11 sulphuric acid at 100° for four hours gave only galactose.

The syrup (0.2 g.) was dissolved in water (5 ml.); dimethyl

sulphate (l ml. ) and 30 ' sodium hydroxide solution (1 ml.) were added drop-

wise over a period of one hour. This was followed Ty the addition of

dimethyl sulphate (11 ml.) and 30-- sodium hydroxide solution (16 ml.) over a

further three hours. The methylat ion was carried out in air, with constant

stirring, and at a temperature of less than 20°. Two further additions of

dimethyl sulphate (12 ml.) and sodium hydroxide solution (17 ml.) were made

on two successive days and the mixture was then heated to 100° for one hour,

causing precipitation of sodium sulphate. The solution was extracted with

chloroform in a continuous extractor for 1 6 hours find yielded the methylated

disaccharide (0.202 g.). Trial hydrolysis of the product (3 mg») with N

sulphuric acid at 100° for four hours showed, on chromatography in solvent A,

2:3:4:6-tetra-O-metlylgalactose, 2:3:4-trf/-0-metlylgalactose, a trace of

di-O-methylgalsetose /
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di-O-meihylgolactoso and a trace of a opponent giving a blaclc spot,

\ °.S2«
The methylated galactobiose (0.15 g,) was hydrolysed with N

hydrochloric acid (7 ml.) at 100° for four hours and the mixture of methy¬

lated sugars (0.14 g.) was separated by chromatography on a cellulose

column (35 >: 1.6 cm,), using li,1J.1t petroleura^butan-1 -ol (75 3), saturated
with water, as eluani.

p

Three fractions were obtained:-

Fraction (a) 0. 040 g. S^, 0.90.

[o]D « + 105° (c, 0.78),
The sugar was chromatographically pure and identical with

2:3:4:6-tetra-0-methyxga lactose. It was identified by conversion to the

aniline derivative which had m.p. 198° and mixed m.p. (with a sample of

2:3:4:6-tetra-O-methyl-Iwphonyl-I>galactosylcirlne of m.p. 189° - 190°)
190° - 192°.

Fraction (b) 0.035 g. \ 0.90, 0.82 ard. 0.70.

Chromatography shewed a mixture of 2:3'4:6-tetra-O-methylgalactose

a»i 2:35^-tri-O-methylgalactose, It, 0,90 and 0.70, with a trace of a sub¬

stance having 0,82 (black)« The latter was assumed to be a trl»0*methyl-

galactofuranoso.

Fraction /
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Fraction (o) 0,039 g. 0.70.

[a]D » + 106° (c, 0,77).

Chromatography in solvent A showed pure 2:35^tri-O-methyl-

galactose, 0.70. The sugar was identified "by conversion to the aniline

derivative, m.p. 159° - 160° and mixed m,p, (with a sample of 2:3:^tri-0-

metliyl^N-phenyl-I>-galactosylamirie of nup. 164° - 165°5 161° - 162".

Fraction 7. 0.205 g«

Cforomtography in solvent J shared a mixture of 6-0-galaetosyl-

galaotose, another hexose-containing disaccharide and traces of at least

three pentose-containing disaccharides. A sample (3 rag.) of the mixture

was hydrolysed with N sulphuric acid at 100° for four hours and chroma¬

tography of the product showed galactose, arabinose and possibly glucose.

No mannose was detected.

The remainder of the syrup (0.20 g.) was separated by chroma¬

tography on a cellulose column (4-5 x 2 cm.), using solvent J as eluant.

The following fractions were obtained:-

Fraction (i) 0.065 g.

Chromatographic /
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Chromatographic examination in solvent J shaved a mixture of

arabinooe, galactose and four pentose-containing disaccharides.

Fraction (il) 0.01 g.

Chromatography showed 3»0-arabinosylarabinose.

Fraction (til) 0.03 g.

[g]d » +125° (c, 1.095).

This fraction contained one oligosaccharide, apparently a hexose-

containing disaecharide, which had ®*35 in solvent J.

Hydrolysis of the syrup (3 mg.) with N sulphuric acid for four

hours at 100° gave galactose and glucose in approximately equal proportions.

The syrup (5 mg.) was reduced with potassium "oorohydri.de (5 mg.)
and the product was hydroiysed with N sulphuric acid at 100° for three hours;

chromatography then showed only galactose. The fraction therefore contained

a galactosyIglucose.

Fraction (iv) 0.05 g.

Chromatography in solvent J showed 6-0-galaciosylgaLactose.

Fraction /
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Fraction 8. 0.155 g»

[ajp « +80° (5 mins.) —**£ + 62° (90 n&ns.

equilibrium) (o, 0.775).

The chraaatographtcally pure crystalline material had 0*6

(pink spot) in solvent J end ^ 0,38 in solvent K. The sucar a

crystallised fran aqueous ethanol and had m.p. 202° - 203°.

A sample (3 rag.) was hydrolysed with W sulphuric acid at 100°
for four hours. Chromatography of the product in solvent J showed

arabinose and galactose.

Reduction of the sugar (10 sag.) was effected with potassitea

borohydride (10 rag.) and the product was hydrolysed with N sulphuric acid

at 100° for four hours. Chromatography in solvent J then showed only

galactose, Indicating that the substance was a galaetosylarabimse.

The disaccharide (0.1 g.) was dissolved in water (5 nil.) and

methylated by the method used tor galactcbiose. Three additions of di¬

methyl sulphate (9 nil.) and JC0 sodium hydrociide solution (13 ral.) were

made on three successive days. The solution was heated on a boiling water

bath for one hour, cooled and extracted with chloroform for 16 hours in a

continuous extractor, giving a crystalline substance (0.12 g. ).

The methylated product (3 rag.) was hydrolysed. with N sulphuric

acid /
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acid at 100° for four hours and examined chrcmatographically in solvent A,

The main components of the mixture were 2:3:4; 6-tetra-O-methylgalactose and

2:4-di-O-methylarablrose, hut incomplete metlylation was indicated "ay

traces of tri^O-methylgalaetose and aiem-O-metbylarabinose. A substance

glvilie a mack spot, 0.85, was also detected and was assumed to be

2; 5~di-0-methylarabtnose.

The partially methylated disaccharide was again dissolved in water

(3 ml*) and treated with two further ad.ditions of dimethyl sulphate (9 ml.5
and 300 sodium hydroxide solution (13 ml.). The solution was heated on a

boiling water bath for one hour and extracted as before with chloroform,

giving white crystals (0.1 g,). hydrolysis of a sample (3 mg.) with N

sulphuric acid was followed by chromatographic examination, which shaved that

methylation was nearly complete.

The methylated disaccharide (0.1 g. ) was hydrolysed with N hydro¬

chloric acid (5 ml.) at 100° for four hours. The neutx-alised product

(0.085 g*) was separated cy chromatography on a cellulose column (AO x 2 cm.),

using lif^it petrolerara-butars-1 -ol (7 s 3) saturated with water as eluant. Tire

following fractions were obtained: -

Fraction (a) 0.023 g. 0.90

[o3d - + 76° (c, 0*52).

Chromatography /
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Chromatography In solvent A showed 2:3sk:6~tstr^-O-metliyl-

galactose with a trace of 2: 5-di-0~methylarabino5e.

The main component was converted to the aniline derivative and

identified as 2*3* k? 6-tetra-O~metliyl-M»ph0nyl~O-galactoeylainine, m.p. and

mixed m.p. 193°*

Fraction (b^ 0.005 g* Pq 0.85

[aj-Q » - 20° approximately (e, 0.108).

Chromatography shewed 2:5-di-0*nx3trylarabinose.

Fraction j^o) 0.01 g. Sg 0.70 and 0.60.
The syrup was shown "by chromatography to contain trl-O-methyl-

galactoae and 2:4-di«»0-methylarabinose.

Fraction (d) 0.02 g. 0.60

[a]D = +120° (c, 0.30).

The syrup was chromatographiealJy pure and identical with

2: iiJ-di-O-methylarabinose in solvents A and F. It was clearly differentiated

from 2:3- and 3'4-di-0-met ylarabtnose by chromatography in both these solvents.

The sugar was converted to the aniline derivative which crystallised

as brown plates from butan-1-ol and had m»p. 114° - 115° and mixed m«p. (with
a /
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a sample of 2;V'ii-C>-Tnethy1-I'i-pher^l-L-ar£ibimay1amine of imp. 139° ~ 1 h0°)
114° - 117°« fhe derived auili.de waa obviously impure "but its X~ray

powder photograph proved identical with that of 2:^di-O-roethyl-r^plior^l-

L-arabinosjlairdue,

Fraction 10. 0,08 g.

Chromatography in solvent J showed a mixture of at least sis:

components, including S-O-galactosylgalaotose and another hexose-oontaining

disaccharide which load 0.35 in solvent J. The mixture was separated by

chromatography on a cellulose column (45 x 2 cm. \ using solvent J as eluant.

The following fractions were obtained:-

Fraction (i) 0.025 g«

Chromatography in solvent J showed a mixture of pentose-containing

disaccharides.

Fraction (ii) 0,005 8*

Chromatography; in solvent J showed 3*0"gadnctosylai-abinose.

Fraction (iii) 0.025 2*

fcJjj /
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l'"^D = + 6$° (5 rains.) —=4 + 55° (equilibrium)

(c, 1.415).

The crystalline substance was chroraatographically pure and had

0.35 in solvent J. A sample (3 rag.) was hydrolysed with N sulphuric

acid at 100° for three hours and chromatography of the product in solvent

J showed only galactose.

Further chromatography of the original material in solvent J,

rising Whatman Ho. 4 paper, showed the substance to be identical with 3-0-

0-D-galactosyl-I>-galactose.

Lead tetraacetate oxidation (165) was carried out as follows on

the galactobiose isolated from fraction 10 and on authentic samples of

3-0-G-j>galactosy1-D-gnlaetose and cellobiose.

The disaccharide (1 mg.) was dissolved in water (0.01 ml.) and

the solution was made up to 0.1 ml* with acetic acid. Lead tetraacetate

(5 rag.) in acetic acid (0.4 ml.) was added. After two hours, the solution

was treated with excess oxalic acid, diluted with water find heated on a

boiling water bath with iimberlite resin IR 120 (il). Tlie solution was

filtered, treated with Amberlite resin IR 4 B (GH), filtered and evajx>rate&

to dryness. The product was examined chromatographically in solvent J.

'Hie galactobiose isolated from fraction 10 and 3-0-3-I>galactosyl-

D-galactose /
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D-galaetose gave the same oxidation products, including lyxose, while the

1 blinked disaccharidea cellobioae, gave completely different oxidation

products which did not include lyxose.

The gcJLactohiose was reciystallised from aqueous acetone and

had nup. 151° - 152°. Its X-ray powder photograph proved identical with

that of 3-0-p-i>-galactosyl-D-g.alactose.

Fraction (iv) 0.003 g*

The syrup was cIiromatcjgrnrMc.ally identical with 6-0-galactosyl-

golactose.

Faction 11. 0.830 g.

The syrup consisted mainly of galactotriose, but traces of 6-0-

galactosylgalactose and monosaccharides were also present. The mixture

(0.58 g.) was separated by chromatography on a cellulose column (45 sc 2 cm.),

using solvent J as eluant. Three fractions were obtained:-

Fraction (i) 0.04 g»

The syrup consisted of galactose and arabinose.

Fraction /
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Fraction (il) 0.06 g.

The syrup was identified chroraatographieally as 6-0-galactosyl-

galactose.

Fraction Ciii) 0.45 S»

[a]p +20° (c, 0.992).

The syrup was chromatographically pure and had R^, 0.20 in solvent
K. Bydxolysts of a sample (3 rag.) with II sulphuric acid at 100° for four
hours gave only galactose. Partial hydrolysis of the syrup (3 rag.) was

effected with 0.5 N sulphuric acid at 100° for 30 minutes and chromatography

of the product in solvent J showed galactose,, 6-0-galactosylgalactose and

unaltered starting material.

Gnlactotriose (0.2 g.) was dissolved in water (5 ml.) and methylated

by the method, used for galaetobiose, Three additions of dimethyl sulphate

(12 ml.) and 30^ sodium hydroxide solution (17 ml.) were made on three

successive days. The solution was heated fox' one hour on a boiling water

bath and extracted with chlorofoim in a continuous extractor for 16 hours,

giving a syrup (0.22 g.).

A sarnie (3 rag. ) of the methylated product was hydrolysed with N

sulphuric acid at 100° for three hours and chromatography of the product in

solvent A showed 2:3:4-tri-0»metiiylgalactoGe, 2t3:4:6-tetra-O^aethylgalactose

and /
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and a trace of a substance, ^ 0.32 (black), thought to be trl-O-methyl-
galactofuranose.

The methylated trisaccharide (0.22 g.) was hydrolysed with IT

sulphuric acid at 100° for four hours. The neutralised product 0.185 g.)

was separated on filter sheets into two fractions, using solvent At-

Fraction (a) 0.036 g. 0.09

[aJD = +100° (c, 0.523).

Chromatography showed 2:3:4; 6-tetra-O-metliylgalactose with a

trace of a substance, R& 0.82 (black), presumably tri-O-methylgalacto-
furanose.

The main component was identified as 2:3:4:6-tetra-O-methyl-D-

galactose by conversion to the aniline derivative, ra.p. and mixed m»p.

139° - 190°.

Fraction (b) 0.08 g. 3^ 0.70

[a]D = +104° (c, 0.773).

The syrup consisted of 2:3:4-tri-O-metl^ylgalactose with a trace of

a substance giving a black spot, 0.82.

The main component was identified as 2:3:V*trd-O-methyl-D-
I

galactose by conversion to the aniline derivative, nup. and mixed m.p,

159° /
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159° - 160°*

fraction 1 3. 0*2% g.

[a]D = + 39° (c, 0.915).

The chronsatograpfaically pare crystalline substance had 0,18

in solvent J and 0.25 in solvent K. The sugar was recrystaliisod from

aqueous ethanol and had ra. p. 191 °.

A saxrple (3 sag.) was hydrolysed with 1? sulphuric acid at 100° for
four hours and the product was shown by chromatography to contain g alactose

•and arabinose. Partial hydrolysis of another sample (3 mg«) was effected

with 0,5 N sulphuric acid at 100° for 30 minutes and chromatography of the

product showed arabinose, galactose, 3-0-galactosylarabino.se, 6-0-galactosyl-

galactose and unaltered starting material.

The oligosaccharide (10 rag*) was dissolved in water (2 ml,) and

reduced with potassium borohydrlde (10 mg.). Partial hydrolysis of the

product with 0.5 $ sulphuric acid at 100° for 30 minutes was followed ty

chromatographic examination in solvent J. Galactose and 6-0-galactosyl-

galactose /
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6»0»galactoa5srlgalact03e were detected, "but no arabinose. The remainder of

the reduced material was completely hy&rolysed with N sulphuric acid at

100° for four hours and shown to contain only galactose.

Fraction 13 therefore contained a digalaetosylarablnose, O-p-D-

galactopyranosyl-(l°—^ 6)-0-p-I>galactopyranosyl-(1 —> 3)-L-arabinose.

She digalactosylarabinose (0.2 g.) was dissolved in water (5 ml.)
and methylated by the method used for galactobiose. Three additions of

dimethyl sulphate (12 ml.) and 30, ' sodium hydroxide solution (17 ml.) were

made on three successive days. The solution was. heated on a boiling water

bath for one hour, cooled and extracted with chloroform in a continuous

extractor for 16 hours, giving a partly crystalline product (0.21 g.).

A sample (3 mg,) of the product was hydrolysed with N hydrochloric

acid at 100° for three hours and examined chromatGraphically in solvent A.

The main cxmiponents of the mixture were 2:3?4:6-tetrar-Ometbylgalactose,

2:3:4rtrt-0~nethylgalactose and 2 '.i^di-Omethylar-abinose, but traces of

2:3-di-0-methylarabirso3e, di-0-methylgalactos e and mono-0-methylarabinos e

were also present.

The partially methylated trisaccharide (0.21 g.) was treated with

methyl iodide (40 ml.) and silver oxide (0.2 g.). Extraction of the silver

residues gave a crystalline substance (0.203 g.)•

A sample (3 mg.) of the product was hydrolysed with N hydrochloric

acid /
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acid at 100° for three tours. Chromatography in solvent A showed that

methylat ion was nearly complete.

The remainder of the methylated material was hydrolysed with N

hydrochloric acid at 100° for four hours. The neutralised product

(0.180 g.) was separated by chromatography on a cellulose column (50 x 1.6 cm.),
using light peti'oleum-lxitan-'i -ol (7 * 3), saturated with water, as eluant. The

following fractions were obtained:-

Fraotron^ (a) 0.047 g. 0. S'O

[a]D = + 97° (c, 2.11).

The sugar was identified as 2:5:4:6-tetra-O-methyl-D-galactose by

conversion to the aniline derivatives rrup. and. mixed m.p, 190° «* 191°»

Fraction (b) 0.005 g* ^ O.85.

Chromatography showed 2:5-di-O-raetbylarabinose. The sugar was

identified by conversion to 2:5~di»Q~methyl~I/*aratonarnide, uup. and mixed

nap. 122°.

Fraction (c) 0.04 g. Bp 0.70.

[a]D = +109° (c, 0.608).

The sugar was identified as 2:3:4*tri»0»metlTi?'l-D-galacto3e by

diromatography and by conversion to the aniline derivative, m,p, 167° »

168° /
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168° and mixed m,p. (with a sample of m.p. 164° - 165°) 164° *» 165°.

Fraction (d) 0,032 g, 0.60

[a]D = + 107° (c, 0.515).

Chromatography in solvents A and F shamed. 2:4-di*0-methyl-

arabinose, which was readily differentiated from 2:3- and 3!^di«^>methyl-

arabinose,

The sugar was converted to 2:JWdi-0^3etlTyl-IJ*pheryl-L-arablnosy-

laminq, m. p. and mixed m.p. 122°, The X-ray powder photograph of the aniline

derivative proved identical with that of 2: iK-sii-O-rnethyl-N-phei^l-L-arabi-

nosylamine.

Fraction 15 0.47 g.

Chromatography in solvent K showed one oligosaccharide, R^ 0,12,
which had [a]-j + 14° (c, 1,948).

The syrup (3 rag.) was hydrolysed with N sulphuric acid at 100°
for four hours and chromatography of the product shaved galactose only.

Partial hydrolysis of a sample (3 mg,) was effected with 0.5 N sulphuric

acid at 100° for 30 minutes and chromtographic examination in solvent J

then /

\
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then showed galactose* 6*0~galaOto3ylgalactose and unaltered oligosac«3harid®,

Indicating a 1:6~lir&e& galactose polymer, probably- galaetotetraose.

Fraction 17. 0*1 g.

The cSnreuatograpMcall^ pure crystalline substance had [a]--, + 26°
(Cj O.896) and JL, 0*16 in solvent K* The sugar was reerystallis ed from

aqueous ethanol and had m. p. 171 °«

A sample (3 138*) was hydrolysed with 11 sulphuric add at 100° for
four hours and chromatography of the product showed galactose and arabinose.

After partial hydrolysis of a further sample (3 mg.) with 0*5 N sulphuric

acid at 100° for 30 minutes, chroraatography showed arabinose, galactose,

3*0*galactoqylarabinose, 6-0-galactosylgalaetose and unaltered starting

material.

The oligosaccharide (5 rag*) was reduced with potassium borobydride

(5 rag*) and partial hydrolysis of the product was effected with 0.5 N

sulphuric add at 100° for 30 minutes. Chranatography then indicated only

galactose and 6-0-galactosylgalactosc.

The oligosaccharide (10 mg») was hydrolysed with H sulphuric acid

at /
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at 100° for four hours, neutralised and separated on two filter strips in

solvent J, Sugars were eluted by ^he method of Flood, Hirst and Jones (Uh)
arid estimated by Somogyi's method (45)» Results indicated that the molar

ratio of galactose to arabinose was 2.8 : 1 .

This fraction contained a trigalactosylarabinose, O-p-D-galacto-

pyranosyl-[(l —» 6)-CH5-1>-galactopyrano3yl-]2(l —> 3)~I'«arabinose.

Fraction 19 0.115 g.

The chromatographically pure crystalline substance had Rp 0.10
in solvent It and [a]^ +19° (e, 1.052). The oligosaccharide was re-
crystallised from aqueous ethanol and had ra.p. 177° - 179° (with decomposi¬

tion).

o
A sarrple (3 TOg.) was hydrolysed with N sulphuric acid at 100 for

four hours and chromatography of the product showed galactose and arabinose.

Partial hydrolysis of another sample (3 mg») with N sulphuric add at 100°
for 30 minutes was followed by chromatographic ex-amination. Arabinose,

galactose, 3-O-galactosylarabirose, 6-O-galactosylgalactose aM unaltered

oligosaccharide were detected.

The /
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The oligosaccharide (5 mg») was reduced with potassium boro-

hydride (5 rag*) and the product was partially hydrolysed with 0.5 N

sulphuric acid at 100° for 30 minutes. Chromatography then showed only

galactose and 6-0-galactosylgalactose.

The oligosaccharide (1 0 mg.) was hydrolysed with N sulphuric

acid at 100° for four hours, neutralised and separated on two filter strips

in solvent J. Slution of the sugars by the method of Flood, Hirst and

Jones (44) and estimation by Sornogyifs method (4-5) gave a molar ratio of

galactose to arabinose of 3*7 i 1*

The fraction therefore contained a tetragalactosylarabinose, 0-p-

D-galactopyranosyl-[ (1 —> 6)«<>^»IVgalactapyTrar£>syl-] ^ 3)-b-arabinose.

Hp VALUES GP HOMOLOGOUS OUBBOSACCHAHZDSS.

Fractions 5. 11 and 15.

Using solvent K, Hp values were obtained for the homologous series
of 1:5-*linked galactose polymers isolated from fractions 5, 11 and 15.

Values of log %* are as follows i-
1 - ^

®P /
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Bp k>S
Number of
hexose
units.

Fraction 5
(G-alactobiose) 0.31 1.6526 2

Fraction 11
(Galactotriose) 0.20 1.3979 3

Fraction 15
(Probably
galactotetraose)

0.12 T.13V7

a linear relationship was obtained, confirming that fraction 15 cont'd.ncd the

galactotetraose of this series (166).

Fractions 8. 13. 17 and 19.

Fractions 8, 13, 17 and 19 have been shoen to contain the first

four members of the homologous series O-0-D-galactopyranosyl-[ (l —* 6)-

0-,S-]>ga].actoppranosyl-] ( 1 3)*~b-arabinose.
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%

Fraction 8
(Galactosylaraxdnose)

Fraction 13
(DigalactosylaraMnose)

Fraction 1?
(Trigalactoaylarahinose)

Fraction 19
(Tetragalaetosylarabinose)

0,38

0,25

0,16

0,10

log
1 » Hg,

7.7374

7,5228

7,2798

7.0458

fJurafeer
of sugar
residues

2

3

4

5

Plotting log against the number of monosaccharide units
1 * Hp

[Graph 2], the anticipated linear relationship was obtained (166).
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DIg3USSIGN

(km ghatti, or Indian gum, is an exudate fran the bark of

Arogeissxa iattfolla,, Wall (fsaily, Combretaceae) ♦ The chemistry of the

gum was first investigated by Harms and Shaw (167), who reported the presence

of pentosan (50, ) and galactose or galacturonic acid (12 ). After hydro¬

lysis of the gun, they isolated L-arabinose and an aldobiouronic acid of

equivalent weight 352.

A further examination of gum j^hatti was carried out by Aspinall,

Hirst and wickstrch (l 01 ), who showed that the gum had an equivalent weight
of 1600 and consisted of residues of D-glucuronic acid (1 mol.), D-mannase

(1 raol.), D-galactose (3 mols.), L-arabinose (5 mols.), D-xylose (0.5 mol.)
and traces of meihylpentose (probably L-rhamnose), They found that auto-

hydrolysis of the gum acid resulted in the ready liberation of h mis. of L~

araeinosQ per equivalent, leaving a degraded gum containing residues of D-

glucuronic acid, D-galactose and D-mannose, together with some arabinose.

It therefore appeared that approximately four fiftiis of the arabirose residues

were present in the acid-labile furancse form and. were situated in the outer

part of the polymer. Partial hydrolysis of gum ghatti with mineral acid

yielded two aldobiouronic acids, 6-Q-p-D-glucuronosyl-D-galactose and 2-CH3-

l>gluctironosyl-]>raannose, which must constitute the most resistant part of

the molecule.

In /



In the present v;ork, mcthylation studies (i 68) have been carried

out on gum ghatti and on the degraded gum acid, and neutral oligosaccharides

produced by partial hydrolysis have been investigated.

The sample of gum ghatti examined was supplied by Messrs, Hiraer

and Amend, Mew York, and consisted of hard nodules which were almost com¬

pletely soluble in water. The purified gua acid was obtained by dissolution

of the nodules in water, followed by precipitation with acidified ethanol.

An aqueous solution of the purified gum acid was heated to 100°
and antohydrolysis was followed, both ciiromatographically and using Saraogyi's

reagent (45) to estimate increasing reducing power. it was found that fro©

nine hours onwards much arabinose, some galactose and traces of xylose and

rharanose were liberated, and that fee rate of production of reducing sugar

(mainly arabinose) decreased after about 90 hours.

The degraded gum acid was prepared by heating an aqueous solution

of the purified gum for $2 hours J the addition of ethanol then caused precipi¬

tation of the polyssaccharide. The latter still contained some arabinose,

which was to be expected in view of the previous finding by Aspioall, Hirst

and Wickstrto (lOt) that only four fifths of fee arabinose is readily removable.

The degraded gum acid was methylated extensively with dimethyl

sulphate and sodium hydroxide and was finally treated with methyl iodide and

silver /
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silver ad.de, giving a fully methylated polysaccharide with methosyl

content 44 fhe fraction insoluble in light petroleumKShloroform

(10:1 ) wm hydrolysed, converted to the barium salts and separated into

an ether-soluble fraction containing neutral methylated sugars and an

ether-insoluble fraction containing barium salts Of acids, together with

some neutral methylated sugars. She ether-soluble fraction was separated

by chromatography on cellulose (52)» giving 2:3:4; 6-tetra>-, 2: 3s4-tri, 2:3- and

2:4~-di-Os©tIyl-]>galaotose, all of which were characterised, as crystalline

anilides. 2:3-bd-0-mciiiy1-D-gaLactosc was present in imich greater amount

and is therefore of greater structural significance than 2:4-di-0«mothyl-

D-golactose.

No methyl ethers of B-mannose were isolated in a pure condition,

but 3:4:6-tri*i>met!'y,l*D-mai®Qse was sham to be present by chromatography,

paper ionophoresis, the detection of 2:3;5-1ri-0-methylarabinos e after

periodate oxidation (156) and by conversion of a mixture of the sugar together

with 2s3«4t6-tetrap and 2:3:4-tii-O-metbylgalactose to the aldonamides, which

gave a positive fearman test. 3:4:6-Tri-0»*metiiyl-I>raanmse vrm the most

important mannose derivative present, but traces of 4-O-raethyl- and a di-O-

methylmannose (probably 3:4-di-0-,aethylraaxinos©) v/ere also present.

In addition to the major components, traces of 2:3:5-txi-Ociethyl-

arabinose, 2:3: ^tri-0-aetiiyl:<ylose and 2:3:4-trt-G-methylrhamnose were

detected /
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detected obromatographically, but in insufficient quantity to be of

structural significance.

The ether-insoluble residue was found to contain some neutral

sugars, 2:3?4^tri» and a di«0*®s©thylgalaotose, which were separated from

the barium salts on filter sheets. After removal of barium ions, the

acidic material was slxown to consist largely of aldobiouronic acids which

were hydra lysed under strong conditions and the silver salts of acids were

separated on filter sheets from neutral sugars. The latter consisted of

2:3*k-iri-Omoibyl-D-gals.ctose, which was identified as the aniline derivative,

and 3*k*6-tiiM>«a©thylmanno3e and 2:3-di-0- methylgalactose which were

identified chromatographicaLly. The mixture of acids was separated into two

fractions; the major fraction was ehromtograrhicaxly pure and identical

with 2:3* ^tri~0-methylgluourain.c acid and, after conversion to the methyl

ester methyl glycoside followed by reduction and hydrolysis, was identified

chromatographically as 2:3* ^tia-O-methylglucose. The minor fraction was

also converted to the methyl ester methyl glycosides, reduced and hydrolysed.

The product was shown eii2X3mtographica1ly to contain 2s3-di-O-methylglucose

with snail amounts of tri-O-methylglucose, <31- and tzi»Omethylgalactose.

These results show that the degraded gum consists of a backbone

of 1:6-linked D-galactopyranose residues. Since 2:3-di-0-methyl»l>galactose

is present in much greater amount than 2:t~0-methyl~I>-gaiactose, it follows

that /
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that most of the side chains in the degraded gum are attached through posi¬

tion b- of the galactose residues, although there may also he some branching

through position 3*

Since the methylated aldobiouronic acids gave, on hydrolysis,

mainly 2:3 * *♦»*tri-O-methyIglucuronic acid, together with 2:3: /+-1ri-O-rneth;/!-"

galactose, 3: *t-i 6-tri-O-methylmcnnoae and 3came 2:3~di*0*methylgalactose, it

follows that most I>-glucuro:nic acid residues form the terminal groups of

side chains, although a much smaller proportion of acid residues are engaged

in 1 s 4-linkages* There is, so far, insufficient evidence to decide whether

alddbiouronic acid units are directly attached to the main chain or whether

one or mox*e galactose residues are interposed.

Some rwn-reducing terminal galaetopyranase residues are present in

the degraded gum and. these may also terminate side chains, but it is more

probable that they arise by cleavage of the main chain during autohydrolysis.

Only a trace of 2:3:5~tri»0-iKthylaraMn®ae was detected, ill though

the unmethylated degraded gum contained an appreciable proportion of arabinose.

Some structural features of the degraded gum are as follows (l):~

••• 1 Gal /
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... 1 Gal 6... 1 Gal 6 - 1 Gal 6 1 Gal 6 ....

4 4

« «

# *

» •

♦ «

. 1 Gal 6 ♦ 1 GA 1 Ma 2 * 1 GA

I.

Gum ghatti was methylated with dimethyl sulphate sad sodium hydre

osdLae, followed "by treatment with methyl iodide and silver aside, and the fully

methylated polysaccharide was subjected to methanalysis, followed by hydro¬

lysis. A good separation of acidic from neutrj.ll methylated sugars was

achieved by ether extraction of the hydrolysate, followed, by further separa¬

tion of the ether-insoluble material on a cellulose column.

The mixture of neutral methylated sugars was fractionated by chroma¬

tography on cellulose and the following methylated sugars were identified

as crystalline derivatives
Ai^roximate weight

2:3:4:6-?etra-C>-methyl-I>-galacto3e 0.03 g.

2:3i4-Tri-0-methyl-D-galactose 0,45 S*

2:4-Ui-O-methyl-G-galactose 0,70 g»

2-0-Iietiyl-IVgalactose /
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2-0-Ilethyl—D-galacton o 0.6? s*

2:3?5-Tra.*0*methyl~b-arabinose 2.00 g»

3:5-Di-0-methjrl-L-arabinose 0.15 g.

2:5-hi-t>mctliyl-T^-arabinone 0.15 g.

2i 3-i>i"*0-raethyl-I.r-.ai-abinose 0.10 g.

2:4-Di-O-methyl-L-arabino ne 0.11 g*

i^O~?,!etiiyl-D-mannose 0.10 g.

2:3*.4-Tri-O^methyl-I^rhomnose 0.05 s*

In addition, chranatographic evidence was obtained for- traces of

2:3:4^trL-0-methylsylone and 3= 4:S-irb^raethylmannose. The presence of

a small amount of 2:3*d-0-methylgolactoae and a inono-O-methylpentose,

possibly 2-0-methylarabinose, was indicated by ^roeaatograjfoy^ ionophoresis

and periodate oxidation# The 2:3-di«<Haetiiyl3alajctOBe is, however, of

insignificant structural importance eon$>ared with 2:V-di-O-methylgalactose.

The acidic material was shown to be contaminated v.dth a trace of

2-O-methyIgalactose. A preliminary hydz-olysis under drastic conditions

indicated that the most important acidic component was a cli-OmetlpIglu-

curonic acid, with perhaps seme tri»0*meth7lr^l?ociironic add, ad that these

acids were linked with three neutral methylated sugars, namely mono-O-

methylgalactose, t3X5no»0^taethylmanrm)se and di»OmetlyIgalaotose. /ill the

acidic material was converted to the methyl ester methyl glycosides, reduced

and /
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and hydrolyced. The product was separated by chzxmtography on cellulose

into five major components which were character!s©& as crystalline sugars or

derivatives t -

Approraimate weight

2i3i4-iri-C5-nietIiyl-D-gluco3e 0.021 g.

2:3-i^~0-raethyl-l>gluco3e 0,050 g.

2:4-I&-0-methyl~IHgal .octose 0,009 g,

^f-(>Methyl~D-rnarenose 0.025 g*

2-0-Methyl-D-galactose 0,008 g*

It is possible that all or part of the 2-O-njethyl-O-galactooe

arose from the contaminating neutral sugar and not from hydrolysis of a

partially methylated aldobiouronie add.

Proportions of methylated sugars obtained frees the hydrolysed

methylated gum are given as approximate estimates only, since many fractions

were impure and several stages were involved in the separation and identi¬

fication of sugars, This applies particularly to the reduced methylated

material aril, moreover, it is known that hydrolysis of acidic polysacc¬

harides is accompanied by some decomposition.

In the case of the methylated degraded gum, an even greater amount

of refractionation was necessary and it is not possible to give a useful

quantitative /
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quantitative estimate. However, the proportion of 2:3:^tri-Omeihyl-D~

galactose to di-O-methyl-IVgalactose was relatively high, indicating chains

of 1:6-linked galactose residues with comparatively few branch points.
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TABLE VII

HYDROLYSIS PRODUCTS OF MHEHYLAS3BD GOM GHATTI AND METHYLATED DEGRADED

gom ghatti.

(Figures refer to the positions at which methyl groups are attached to sugars).

Methylated Degraded Gum Methylated Gum

Hydrolysis
Products

Approx.
Proportion
(Ibis.)

Hydrolysis
Products.

Proportion
(Hols.)

Galactose 2: 3*4*6
2:3:4
2s 3
2:4

2

27
4
1

2?3:AS6
2:3:4
2:4
2:3
2

0.5
8
13
Trace
13

Hanrose 3:4:6

M-O-methyl
4

Major
component
Trace
Trace

3:4:6

4

Trace

2

AraMnose 2:3:5 Trace 2:3:5
2:3
2:4
2:3
3:5

40
2
2

5
3

Xylose 2:3:4 Trace 2:3:4 Trace

Rhamnose 2:3:4 Trace 2:3:4 1

Glucuronic
acid

2:3:4

2:3

Major
component
Minor

eorroonent

2:3:4

2:3

Minor
component
Major

component
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From a comparison of results obtained from the methylated gum

with those obtained from the methylated degraded gum [Table VII], it can

be seen that arabinose residues are preferentially attached to position

3 of the main chain galactose units* This is indicated by the presence of

2»0-methyl*D-galactose residues in the methylated gum and 2: >-di-0-iaethyl-I>»

galactose residues in the methylated degraded polymer, arabinose having been

lost from position 3 in Hie latter case. A side chain containing an aldo-

biouronie add unit is presumably attached to position A of both of these

residues. The attachment of arabinose to position 3 of galactose is further

indicated by the existence of a high proportion of 2:3:A-tri-O-raothyl-D-

galactose and a very small cmount of 2 sA^-0»KK2thyl-D-galactose in the

degraded gum, v.hile the undegraded gum has a comparatively low proportion of

2s3tA-tri-Q-methyl-*I>*galaetose and a large amount of 2:A-dl-O-raethyl-D-

galactose.
»

The quantity of 2: 3:5-tri-O-methyl-If*arabinose isolated from the

methylated gtra accounts for four of the five parte of arabinose present in

gum ghatti. Nearly all the non-reducing end groups in the gum are L-

arabofuranose residues, although very small amounts of 2:3;A-trl-O-metliyl-L-

rhamnose, 2; 3 5A: 5-tetra-0-raetliyl-3>galaoto3e and 2; 3 JA-tri-^methyl-D-

gluouronic acid also arise from terminal residues. The remaining pjirt of

arabinose is made up of approximately equal proportions of 2s3-, 2:A-, 2;5-

aid /
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and 3*5~di-0-aethyl-l>firabim3es of which only 2:3-di-C>-methyl-L-

arabinose represents a residue which would be susceptible to periodate

oxidation. These results are in agreement with those of Aspinall, Ilirst and

Y/iekstrefo (10! )* who found that about 20,;3 of the arabinose residues were

unattacked by periodate and it follows that most of the arabinose deriva¬

tives isolated are of structural significance and are not demethylation

X>redacts. It is clear that 80$ of the arabinose residues occur in

furanose form as terminal groups, the majority of which constitute single

unit side chains. In same oases, however, doubly linked arabinose resi¬

dues may be interposed between end groups and other sugar residues and sane,

at least, of these must also be in furanose form. Tire isolation of 2;4-di-

O-raethyl-L-arobinos%, however, indicates the presence of 3-linked L-arabo-

pyranose residues in the gum, while 2:3-di-(>-mathyl-l«arabinase may arise

from either a pyranose or furanose residue. It is known that not all the

arabinose is readily removable by mid hydrolysis and it appears that some

arabinose residues are present in the more resistant part of the polymer.

The most important glucuronic acid derivatives isolated were 2:3:4-

tri-O-metisyl-D-glucuronic acid from the methylated degraded gum and 2:3-di-0-

metl-yTl-i>glucuronic acid from the methylated gum. This indicates that

much of the acid occupies a penultimate position in side chains, with an

arabinose residue as the terminal group. Some trj.-O-methyl-D-glucuronic

acid was also isolated from the methylated gum and a little di-O-methyl-D-

glucuronic acid from the methylated degraded gum. Neutral sugar residues

linked /
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linked to acids in the methylated gum are those of 2*. 4-di~0-methyl-I>-

galactose, i^O-metliyi-Maaimose and 2-0»methyl-I>galactose} while in the

methylated degraded gum the corresponding residues are those of 2t3?Vtri-O-

methyl-IKgaLactose, 3:4: o-tid-CVmethyl-D-marriosc and di-O-methylgalaetose

(probably the 2t3-dimethyl ether). Arabinose residues must be attached to

these sugars through position 3 of galactose and through positions 3 and 6

of manrose.

From the information so far available, it is evident that the following

structural features are present in the gum (ll).

H
I

E
I

R
I

3
•• 1 Gal 6 •«•

4

3
1 Gal 6 ... 1 Gal 6 • * • •

3
1 Gal 6

4

R
I

. 1 Gal 6-1 GA 4 - R
3

# 3
1 Ma 2 * 1 GA 4 - R

6
I
R

I
R

II.

R represents mainly terminal L~arabofuranose
residues, but in some cases may represent
- -rhanv o yranose residues or side chains com¬
posed o.v two or more arabinose units.

A /



A small proportion of xylose is present in gum ghatti, but

lycholysis of the methylated, gum gave only a trace of 2?3^--tri-0-

methyl»D-xylose» and no other xylose derivative was detected. It seems

probable that xylose may not be a true component of the gum, but rasy arise

from a contaminating polysaccharide ttech was lost during the various stages

of aethylation. Smith (25) has recently suggested that gum ghatti is

heterogeneous and it is possible that a xylan may be present as well as the

gum add.

In contrast to the loss of xylose during methylation of the gum,

rtiamnose persisted through all the operations involved and was eventually

identified as 2:3sVtri-0»sethyl-l!-3iiamnosQ. It seems likely, therefore,

that terminal rhsranose residues forts an integral part of the gtsa and do not

arise from a contaminating polysaccharide. Hiar.nose had not previously-

been identified in gum ghatti, although Aspinall, Hirst and Wickstiyfo

reported its probable presence (101).

Results so far described rive no information regarding the length

of side chains j the aldobiouronic acid units ma;,' be linked directly to the

main /
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main backbone of galactose residues (ill; n = 0), or one or more galactose

residues may be interposed between the aldoMouronic acid and the main

chain (III; n> 1).

* 1 Gal 6-1 Gal 6-1 Gal 6 -
4

(1 Gal 6) - 1 Gal 6 - 1 GA ~'n

in.

In the latter case, it might be expected that both a 1:6- and

a 1:4-lihked galaetobiose would be obtained by partial hydrolysis, whereas

in the former case only 1:6-linked galactose polymers would be isolated.

The position of mannose in the gum presents another unresolved

problem. In the hydrolysate of the methylated gum, mannose occurred, almost

exclusively as the ^methyl ether, indicating one main mode of linkage of

mannose residues. It has been shown (101 ) that glucuronic acid is linked to

both mannose and galactose residues, but that one part of mannose and one

part of .glucuronic acid are present in one equivalent of gum, implying that

some /
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some of the niarmose is linked to neutral sugar only. If the latter

deduction is correct, it should he possible to isolate neutral marmoso-

containing oligosaccharides by partial hydrolysis.

With a via? to providing information on these problems and

other points of fine structure, a partial hydrolysis study of gum ghatti

was carried out.

Trial hydrolyses showed that a maximum yield of oligosaccharides

was obtained by boiling the gum with 0.1 N sulphuric add for 90 minutes,

whereas more prolonged heating destroyed the oligosaccharides.

A large scale partial hydrolysis of the gum with 0,1 N sulphuric

acid gave a mixture of polysaccharide, mono- and oligosaccharides. The

polysaccharide material was precipitated with et^ano! and subjected to a

further mild hydrolysis, again yielding polysaccharide, mono- and oligo¬

saccharides. The mono- and oligosaccharides from both hydrolyses were

combined and fractionated by chromatography on charcoal;Celite (69). Most

of the fractions obtained required further separation by chromatography on

small cellulose columns and eventually nine pure oligosaccharides were

obtained.

A series of galactose polymers (l?) w.-is shown to be present by the

isolation of the first three members (n = 0, 1 and 2)

Gal /
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Gal £ 1 ( -£■ 6 Gal £ 1 )n -2- 6 Gal

Gal £ « D-Galactopyrarose,

Inaction 5 was shown to contain 6«<K1~i>sadactopyranosyl-i>

galactose (V)f since hydrolysis of the methylated derivative gave equal

parts of 2:3:tri-O-rxiethyl-D-galactoGe and 2: 3; 4*. o-tetra-O-methyl-D-

galactose. A p-linked disaccharide was indicated by the optical rotation

which was the same as that obtained for 6-0-p-I>ga2actopyrana3yl-]>

galactose recently isolated from golden apple gum (68).

CHtOH

V.

Fractions /
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Fractions 11 and 15 were also found to contain galactose poly¬

mers which gave galactose and 6-Ogalaotosylgalactose on partial hydrolysis*

Fraction 11, after purification, had an optical rotation indicative of

0-linkages and the structure of the oligosaccharide was established (iVj

n » 1) since methylation and hydrolysis afforded one part of 2t3s4s6-tetrar-

O-iaethyl-D-galactose and two parts of 2j3s*—txi»0-metlyl-'D-galactose.

Fraction 15 was shown to be the third member of the series (IV j

n = 2) by the linear relationship existing between the number of hexose
SL

units and log F [Graph 1] (16S)» The optical rotation of the tetraose

indicated ^-linkages*

Fractions 8, 13, 1? and 19 were found, to contain the first four

members of a second homologous series (VT).

Gal p 1 ( -S- 6 Gal p 1) «&• 3*** XI

VI.

Hydrolysis of fraction 8 gave galactose and arabinose, while

reduction aid hydrolysis gave galactose only, indicating a galactosylarabi-

nose. The structure of the disacchsride was proved to be 3-0-8-£>-galacto-

pyranosyl-L-arabinose, since hydrolysis of the methylated derivative yielded

equal /
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equal parts of 2;3:4-:6*tetra-0-methyl*,I>oalac'tose and

arabinose, with a trace of 2; 5-'Ji»0-raetl-iyl-L-arabino:jC. The arabinose
residues were present mainly in pyranose form,, giving rise to 2: ip-di-O*

rmathy-l-h-arabinose, while a trace of the 2:5~dimethyl ether arose from a small

proportion of arabofuranose residues. In view of tire Ifarabopyramse

residues present, the optical rotation of the disaccharide (+ 62°) is con¬

sistent only with a jl-linkage. I>C|3laetosyl-L»arabinoae (VII) has
not previously been isolated from a plant gum, "but residues of 3-0-o»D~

galactosyl-L-arabinose (¥111) have been shown to be present in gtsa arable

(33) and Acacia cyonophylla gum (80). In the case of the former gum, the

disaocharide was isolated as the fully methylated derivative, but the un-

mettiylated disaccharide was obtained from Acacia cyano-ohylla gun and had

[ajp + 152°, indicative of an a-lihkage.

H

VII

H OH

VIII /
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VIII H, oH

Hydrolysis of fraction 13 gave galactose and arabinose, while

reduction and hydrolysis gave galactose only. After partial hydrolysis

of the oligosaccharide, ciiromtography indicated galactose, arabinose,

3-Q-galactosylarabinose and 6-Ogalactosylgalactose. Hydrolysis of the

methylated derivative afforded equal parts of 2:3:4:6-tetra-0-methyl-D-

galactose, 2:3:h-tri-Q-rethyl-D-galactose ;.md 214-di-O-metlyl-L-arabinose

with a trace of 2:5-di-0-met": yl-L-arabinoe e, proving the structure to be

O*0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1 6)-0-S-I>galactopyr.-ariosyl-(1 3)~l^anabincB e.

The optical rotation of the trisaccharide indicated p-l±hkages.

Fractions 17 and 19 were also found to yield galactose and arabi¬

nose on hydrolysis. Partial hydrolysis of both oligosaccharides gave

galactose /
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galactose, arabinose, 6-Ogalactosylgalactose and 3-0»galactosylarabinose,

while induction arid partial hydrolysis gave only- galactose and 6-O-galac-

tosylgalactose.

Quantitative estimation of the component sugars showed that

fraction 17 contained one part of arabinose and 2.8 parts of galactose,

while fraction 19 contained one part of arabinose and 3.7 parts of galactose.

These results indicate that the oligosaccharides are the third find fourth

members of the series (VI j n = 2 and 3) and their identity was confirmed by
p

the linear relationship obtained on plotting log "F against the number
1 - Bg!

of sugar residues in the oligosaccharide [Graph 2] (166),

Small quantities of two further hexose-containing disaccharides

were isolated. Fraction 7 was found to contain a galactosylglucose, although

glucose residues had not previously been identified in gum ghatti. The

significance of this disaccharide cannot at present be explained.

Fraction 10 contained a small amount of a galactose polymer which

was chraaatographioally identical with 3-0-i!5-D-galactosyl-D-galactose (IX).

Lead tetraacetate oxidation (165) of the latter find of the gol&ctobiose from

fraction 10 gave the sane mixture of products, including lyxose, whereas the

1 -Linked disacoharide, cellobiosQ gave a completely different mixture of

oxidation products which did not include lyxose. The galactobiose from,

fraction /
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fraction 10 had a similar melting point and optical rotation to those

recorded for 3~0-8-D»galactopyranosyl~D-galaotose, isolated from Acacia

pycantha gum (83) and the X-ray powder photograph of the galactobiose from

fraction 10 was identical with that of 3-0-8-D-galactop&oranosy1-D-galactOse

obtained by partial hydrolysis of larch S-galactan (1 69).

IX.

In addition to the pure oligosaccharides isolated, chromatographic

evidence indicated mixtures of pentose-containing disacchari&es, mainly in

fractions 3 nnd 4. These mixtures contained two major components, one of

which /



which corresponded, with 3-(>P-Lr-arabopyrarnsyl-b-arabirsose. Traces of

a number of other (presumably) pentoso-contair&ng disaccharides occurred

in admixture vdth other sugars, but the total yield of pentose-containing

substances was small and it is probable that sane, at least, may be reversion

products* 3-Ofi—L-arabopyrruiosy1-L-arabinose is known to occur as a reversion

product of L-orabinose in acid solution (66). It is accompanied, under these

conditions, by two other arabLnose-contaimng disaccharides, 4"-0-|3-L-arabo-

pyranosyl«-L-arabinose and Q-|3~L-arab©pyraroayl S-L-arabopyranoside and it is

not yet known if the latter occur among the hydrolysis products of gum ghatti.

It is possible that the hydrolytic conditions employed were not sufficiently

mild to permit the isolation of pentose-containing disaccharides in quantity,

but a careful examination of the antolydrolysis products of the gum failed to

reveal any such disaecharides. It is likely that gum ghatti contains a com¬

paratively low proportion of arabinosylarabinose units.

It has been shown (1 70) that two disaccharides are synthesised from

D-galaetose in 37. lydrochloric acid solution, the major product being 6-0-c>~

D-galactosyl-D-galactose. In vim of the absence of this disaccharidc from

the partial hydrolysis products of gum ghatti, it is very improbable that

any of the galactose polymers isolated were reversion products; the homo¬

logous series (IV and VI) almost certainly/ represent true hydrolysis products.

Both 6-0-galactosylgalactose and 3-0-galactosylarabinose were detected during

trial /
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trial hydrolases of the gum and it was observed that the concentration of

both reached a maximum after heating the sold solution for 50 minutes, while

more prolonged heating destroyed the disaccharides. This behaviour is

characteristic of oligosaccharides liberated by hydrolysis, but not of

reversion products, which tend to an equilibrium concentration.

Methylation studies have indicated a main chain of 15 6-linked

galactose residues in gum ghatti and tins evidence is confirmed by the

isolation, in quantity, of the series of 1:6-linked galactose polymers (IV).

p-Linkages shown to exist in this series indicate a 3-linked galactose

chain in the gum.

5-0-p-D-Gclactosyl-D-gf.ilactose was isolated in small quantity only

and is of minor- structural importance compared with S-O-p-IVgalactosyl-D-

galactose, but the 1:3-linked galactobiose may arise from branched galactose

residues. It has been shown that methylation and hydrolysis of the degraded

gum gave, among other sugars, 2:3-di-0-metlyl-I>-galactose with a much smaller

amount of 2:4-di-0-metlyl-D-galactose, indicating that branching occurs mainly

through position 4 of galactose but also, to a lesser degree, through position

3. It was suggested, therefore, that acid-bearing side chains were attached

mainly through position 4 of galactose residues, but some side chains, other

than those composed only of pentose units, are also attached through position

3. If these latter side chains contain aldobiouronic acid units, the isolation

of /
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of 3~0«^3-i>galajetosyl«3>gal&!Ctose suggests that at least one galactose

residue must he interposed between the main chain and the aldobiouronic

acid residue. It is, however, possible that the degraded gun contains

two types of side chains, one consisting of aldobiouronic acid units and

the other of galactose residues only.

Attempts to detect a 1: 4-linked galactobiose were unsuccessful,

although fractions containing disaccharides were carefully examined.

Definite conclusions camot be based on negative evidence alone, but it

seems likely that aldobiouronic acid units are directly attached to the main

chain through position 4 of galactose residues (X).

6 Gal 1 - 6 Gal 1 - 6 Gal 1
4

1 Gal 6 * 1 GA -

There was no trace of any mannose-containing polymer among the

partial hydrolysis products. This, again, provides negative evidence only,

but it suggests that imnnose residues may be confined to aldobiouronic acid

units and do not occur in combination with neutral sugar residues alone.

Methylation studies have indicated that raannose residues occur almost

entirely in one type of combination (XI) j a unique mode of linkage might

be /
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be expected if manrose residues were always joined to the mm sugar units.

t

1
At 1 - 3 Ha 6 - 1 Ar

2

' XI.

It is known that some, at least, of the mannose residues are

linked to D-glucuronie acid units hut quantitative estimations suggest that

only about half of the laannose is so combined. Since no evidence has been

obtained regarding the linking of mannose residues to neutral sugars only,

it seems probable that the quantitative estimation of mannose in the gum was

incorrect. The only other mannase-contair&ng gums which have been extensively

investigated are those of damson (87) and cherry (89), and in these the thole

mannose content appears to be present in aMobiouronic acid units.

The presence of the homologous series (71) is an interesting feature

of gum ghutti. The maximum value of n is not known, only the first four

members of the series having been isolated, but it is likely that these oligo¬

saccharides are derived from the main chain of the gum and that long chains of

1: b-linked galactose units are joined together by 1 jjJ-linked arabinose resi¬

dues. Methylated oligosaccharides of the galaotosylarabinose series (VI)

yielded mainly pyranose derivatives of arabinose, but this does not imply that

the arabinose residues were present in pyranose form in the gum. In fact it

is /
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is more likely that they occurred as L-arabofuranose residues and that the

furanoside linkage was cleaved "by mild hydrolysis, after which the arabinose

unit reverted to pyrarose form.

It has "been shown that not all the arabinose is liberated from

gum ghaiti during autohydrolysis. Chromatography of the hydrolysed degraded

gum showed an easily detectable proportion of arabinose, but no derivatives

of arabinose were isolated from the hydrolysis products of the methylated

degraded gum; a trace of 2:3:5~tri-0-methylarabinose was indicated by

Chromatographic evidence only. On the other hand, methylated gum ghatti

yielded the anticipated proportion of arabinose derivatives. It therefore

appears that arabinose was lost during methylation of the degraded gum, but

not during metbylation of the whole gum. A possible explanation is that

arabinose residues in the degraded gum are susceptible to alkaline degradation,

whereas those in the whole gum are protected from attack, and this would be

the case if gum ghatti contains chains of galactose units joined together by

1:3-linked arabofuranose residues. The furanoside linkage would be split by

autdiydrolysis, giving shorter chains with reducing arabinose residues in the

terminal position (XII).

»* •. 6 /
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6 Gal 1 - 6 Gal 1 - 3 Ar f 1 - ? Gal 1 - 6 Gal 1 ....

autohydrolysis

\J/

6 Gal 1 » 6 Gal 1 ■** 3 Ar Gal 1*6 Gal 1 • • » •

XII.

3-Linkcd arabinose residues with free reducing groups readily

undergo alkaline degradation (171 ) and it might be expected that they would

be lost during methylation in sodium hydroxide solution.

Scission of the main galactose chain in the manner suggested would

also give rise to nan-reducing terminal galactose residues. These additional

terminal groups might account for the appreciable proportion of 2:3:4:6-tetra-

O-methyl-D-galactose isolated from the hydrolysis products of the methylated

degraded gum.

It is not yet possible to put forward a suggested structure for gum

ghatti, and it is doubtful if a discrete repeating unit exists. The evidence

so far available suggests that the polymer contains the structural features

shown /
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shown (Oil), although it is still not certain that aldobiouronic acid units

are directly attached to the main chain and the nature of the sugar residues

linked to mannose requires further investigation. Useful information might

be obtained "by a study of the partial hydrolysis products of the periodate

oxidised giro.

R R

3
... 1 Gal 6 ...

k

3
... 1 Gal 6 ...

k

1
R - 3 Ma 2 - 1 GA K - R

6

1
Gal 6 - 1 GA 4 • R
5

R R

R 1 Gal *.

3
*. 1 Gal 6 ♦«. •. 1 Gal 6*1 Ar 3 ** Gal 6 •.

3
*. 1 Gal 6 ..

XIII.

R represents mainly terminal L»arabofuranase residues, but in
some cases may represent L-riiaxmopyranose residues or side
chains composed of two or more arabinose units.

Gum /
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Gum ghatti exhibits the general structure cannon to most glucuronic

acid-containing gums; the backbone of galactose residues bears side chains

containing aldobiouronic acid units, and to this framework cure attached acid-

labile pentose residues. The detailed structure of the' gum, however, shows

some less usual features.

A comparison may be made with the I-runus gums [Table I, p. 24 J

which contain residues of ©-glucuronic acid, D-galactose, L-arabinose, D-

xylos© and, in the case of damson and cherry gums, D-mannose. Only one

aldobiouronic acid, either 6-0-p-D-glucuxx)nsyl-I>galactose or 2-O-p-D-

glueuronosyl-'D-mannose has been isolated from each Prunus gum examined,

whereas both these aldobiouror&c acids have been obtained from gum ghatti.

Other gums which bear some resemblance to gum ghatti are the Acacia

gums and the gum of Hakea aeicularls [Table I, p* 2 4 ]. The latter contains

the same sugar residues as gum ghatti and yields one aldobiouronic acid,

2-0-p-D-glucuromsyl-I>-mannose. 6-0-0-B-Glucuronosyl-D-galactose has been

isolated from all the Acacia gums so far examined, but these differ from gum

ghatti in containing an appreciable proportion of L-rhamnose and no xylose or

mannose.

Methylation studies of gum arable [p. 14 ] and Acacia pyenantha (85),

damson, Chens'- egg plum gym [Table III, p. 28 3 have indicated mixtures

of 1:6- and 1 :3-linked galactose residues, of which the latter are often the

more /
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more important. Gum arable is now known to consist of a backbone of

15 3-linked .galactose residues with 1:6-linked galactose side chains. Gum

ghatti, in contrast, contains mainly 1 :6-liriked galactose residues with

acid-bearing side chains attached through position 4.

Several of the Prunus and Acacia gums have been found to yield

pentose-containing disaccharides [Table II, p. 27 3 and, in a few cases,

alGobiouronic acid (62, 80) under very mild hydxolytie conditions. No

oligosaccharides have been obtained by autohydrolysis of gum ghatti j this

is explained by the fact that most of the arabinose is present as single unit

side chains and the aldobiouronic acid forms part of the resistant nucleus

of the molecule.

3-0-c-D-Galactosyl-L-arabinose has been obtained by autohydrolysis

of gum arable (33) and Acacia cyasap'ohylla gum (80) and must come from the

outer structure of the polymer, since it is liberated under very mild hydro-

lytic conditions. The significance of this disaccharide may be contrasted

with that of 3-0-3-I>galacto3yl-L-arabinosc, which is liberated from gum

ghatti under stronger hydrolytic conditions and has been shown to be the first

member of a homologous series (Vl). The main galactose chains in gum ghatti

are thus shown to be joined together by 1; 3*linked arabinose residues, a

feature which has not so far been detected in any other plant gum. It seems

probable, however, that similarly linked arabinose residues may be present in

the /
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til© gum of Anogelssus acMraoeri.

Guot ghatti is one of the most complicated of the plant gums and

it is to lie expected that the gum of Anogeissua scMnneil, of the sane

plant genus, sill prove structurally similar. It has already been shown

'(102, 103) that A, schimecri gun contains residues of D-glucuronic acid,

D-galactosc, D-raannose, L-arabinose, D-xylose and a trace of L~rhamnose and

that it yields, on partial hydrolysis, at least one aldobiouronic acid,

probably 2-0^-I>gluoaronosyl-I>-^nnnose. So far, the calls'" gums from which

the disacchari&e S-O-iS-D-gjilactoayl-O-galactose lias been isolated are gum

ghatti and golden apple gum (68), and 3-O-^-D-galactoayl-If-arabinose has

been obtained only from gum ghatti. However*, work now in progress on

A. schimoeri gum has indicated the presence of both 3-0-p-D-galactosyl-L-

arabinose and S-O-B-IVgalactosyl-D-galactose (140). In view of the

structural similarities which have been shown to exist between .guns from

plants of the same genus, it is probable that the gum of A. schimpcri will

be found to contain 1; 6-linked galactose chains joined together through

arabinose residues. No other gum of the genus Anogeissus has been investi¬

gated and it would therefore be of interest to make a detailed comparison of

gum ghatti and the gum of A. scbimperi.
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47. Gum Ghatti (Indian Gum). Part II * The Hydrolysis Products
obtained from the Methylated Degraded Gum and the Methylated Gum.

By G. O. Aspinall, (Mrs.) Barbara J. Auret, and E. L. Hirst.
Hydrolysis of methylated degraded gum ghatti yields 2:3:4: 6-tetra-,

2:3: 4-tri-, 2 : 3-, and 2 : 4-di-O-methyl-D-galactose, 3:4: 6-tri-0-methyl-
D-mannose, and 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-D-glucuronic acid, together with
traces of other sugars. Hydrolysis of methylated gum ghatti affords
2:3: 5-tri-, 2 : 3-, 2 : 4-, 2 : 5-, and 3 : 5-di-O-methyl-L-arabinose, 2:3:4:6-
tetra-, 2:3: 4-tri-, 2 : 4-di-, and 2-mono-O-methyl-o-galactose, 4-O-methyl-
D-mannose, 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-L-rhamnose, 2:3: 4-tri-, and 2 : 3-di-O-
methyl-D-glucuronic acid, together with traces of other sugars. Partial
structures for the gum are discussed in the light of these and previous results.

It was shown in Part I that gum ghatti (Indian gum) from Anogeissus latifolia, Wall,
is composed of the following sugar residues, l-arabinose (5 parts), d-galactose (3 parts),
d-mannose (1 part), and d-glucuronic acid (1 part), together with the small amounts of
xylose and a 6-deoxyhexose (probably rhamnose). Most of the arabinose residues are
located in the outer parts of the molecular structure since autohydrolysis of the gum acid
leads to the removal of these residues and the formation of a degraded gum, in which
only a small proportion of arabinose residues are attached to the more resistant backbone
of galactose, mannose, and glucuronic acid residues. Further hydrolysis of the gum
under more drastic conditions gives D-galactose and a mixture of two aldobiouronic acids,
characterised as 6-0-fi-D-glucuronosyl-D-galactose and 2-0-(3-D-glucuronosyl-D-mannose.
An examination of the methylated sugars formed on hydrolysis of the methylated gum
and the methylated degraded gum is now reported, and partial structures for the gum are
discussed.

A sample of degraded gum ghatti (substantially arabinose-free), prepared by auto¬
hydrolysis of the gum acid, was converted into its fully methylated derivative. The
methylated polysaccharide was hydrolysed, and the hydrolysate (containing acidic
components as barium salts) was separated into an ether-soluble fraction and an ether-
insoluble residue. The neutral methylated sugars present in the ether-soluble fraction
were fractionated chromatographically on cellulose,1 giving 2:3:4: 6-tetra-0-methyl-,
2:3:4-tri-0-methyl-, 2 : 3- and 2:4-di-O-methyl-D-galactose, all of which were
characterised as crystalline derivatives. Although no methyl ethers of d-mannose could
be isolated in pure form and identified as crystalline derivatives, the presence of 3 : 4 : 6-
tri-O-methylmannose was established by chromatography, paper ionophoresis, the
detection of 2:3: 5-tri-O-methylarabinose when a fraction containing the sugar was
oxidised with periodate,2 and the observation that a fraction containing the sugar in
admixture with tetra- and 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylgalactose was converted into the corre¬
sponding mixture of aldonamides, which gave a positive Weerman test. This sugar was
the most important mannose derivative present, although traces of a di-O-methyl- (probably
3 : 4-) and 4-(9-methyl-mannose were also observed. In addition, traces of 2 : 3 : 5-tri-
O-methylarabinose and 2:3:4-tri-0-methyl-xylose and rhamnose were detected
chromatographically, but in insufficient quantity to be of structural significance. The
ether-insoluble residue afforded further quantities of 2 : 3 : 4-tri- and di-O-methylgalactose,
which were separated from the barium salts on filter sheets. The acidic fraction, con¬
sisting mainly of methylated aldobiouronic acids, was submitted to further acid hydrolysis
under vigorous conditions, and again the acidic were separated from the neutral sugars.

* The paper by Aspinall, Hirst, and Wickstrem (/., 1955, 1160) is to be regarded as Part I.



The neutral fraction contained 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-D-galactose, identified as the aniline
derivative, and 3:4: 6-tri-O-methylmannose and 2 :3-di-0-methylgalactose were
identified chromatographically. The main component of the acidic fraction was identified
chromatographically as 2:3: 4-tri-0-methylglucuronic acid, and, after reduction of the
methyl ester methyl glycoside and hydrolysis, as 2:3:4-tri-0-methylglucose. The
minor component of the acidic fraction was converted into the methyl ester methyl
glycoside, reduced with lithium aluminium hydride, and hydrolysed to give 2 : 3-di-0-
methylglucose together with small amounts of tri-O-methylglucose and tri- and di-O-
methylgalactose. Some of the glucuronic acid residues in the degraded gum, therefore,
were present in non-terminal positions linked through C(1} and C(4).
It is clear from these results that the gum contains a backbone of 1 : 6-linked D-galacto-

pyranose units (I; R=H). Although both 2:3- and 2 : 4-di-O-methyl-D-galactose
were characterised, evidence from ionophoresis and from chromatographic examination
of the periodate oxidation products of the di-O-methylgalactose fractions showed the
2 : 3-dimethyl ether to be the main component of the mixture. (When mixtures of these
two sugars are present, the 2 : 4-dimethyl ether is more readily characterised as the
relatively insoluble aniline derivative.) It follows that the main branching point in the
degraded gum is through position 4 of galactose, although some small proportion of
branching may also occur through position 3. Since the main products of hydrolysis of
the methylated aldobiouronic acids were 2:3: 4-tri-0-methylglucuronic acid, 2:3: 4-tri-
O-methylgalactose, and 3:4: 6-tri-0-methylmannose, the aldobiouronic acid groups are

... .6 D-Galp I 6 D-Galp I 6 D-Galp I. . . . (I)
4

R

I
6

R—4 D-GpA I—2 D-Manp I. . . (Ill)
3

I
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present as terminal groups (II and III; R = H). These groups are, therefore, attached
as side-chains probably through position 4 of galactose residues in the backbone. At
present, there is no indication whether these units are attached directly to the backbone or
whether 1 : 6-linked galactose residues are interposed. The structural significance of the
non-reducing D-galactopyranose end groups in the degraded gum is not yet clear. Although
these end groups may terminate another type of side-chain, it is also possible that they are
present at the non-reducing end of the backbone and arise from scission of the main chain
during the autohydrolysis.

Fully methylated gum ghatti was hydrolysed, and the hydrolysate (containing acidic
components as barium salts) was separated into an ether-soluble fraction (A) and an
ether-insoluble residue (B). The residue (B) was then separated by chromatography on
cellulose to give neutral sugars (C), a pure sample of 2-0-methyl-D-galactose, and an
acidic fraction. The combined neutral sugars (A) + (C) were chromatographed on
cellulose, giving pure samples of most of the major components and mixtures containing
the minor components, which were refractionated. The following methylated sugars
were characterised as crystalline derivatives: 2:3: 5-tri-, 2 : 3-, 2 : 4-, 2 : 5-, and 3 : 5-di-
O-methyl-L-arabinose, 2:3:4: 6-tetra-, 2:3: 4-tri-, 2 : 4-di-, and 2-mono-O-methyl-D-
galactose, 4-0-methyl-D-mannose, and 2:3:4-tri-O-methyl-L-rhamnose. Traces of
some other sugars were detected chromatographically, but these were present in insufficient
amount to be of structural significance. The'acidic fraction, which_was contaminated'by a
small amount of 2-0-methylgalactose, was converted into the corresponding mixture of
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methyl ester methyl glycosides, which was reduced with lithium aluminium hydride and
hydrolysed to give a mixture of neutral sugars. The methylated sugars were fractionated
on cellulose, and the following sugars were identified as crystalline derivatives: 2:3:4-
tri- and 2: 3-di-O-methyl-D-glucose, 2 :4-di- and 2-mono-O-methyl-D-galactose, and
4-0-methyl-D-mannose. The isolation of 2:3:4-tri- and 2 : 3-di-O-methyl-D-glucose
indicates the presence in the methylated gum of residues of 2:3: 4-tri- and 2 : 3-di-0-
methyl-D-glucuronic acid. 2 : 4-Di-O-methyl-D-galactose and 4-0-methyl-D-mannose are
the main neutral fragments arising from the aldobiouronic acid groupings. It is probable
that the 2-0-methyl-D-galactose arose entirely from the contaminating neutral sugar and
not from hydrolysis of a partially methylated aldobiouronic acid. In addition, a trace of
2:3: 4-tri-0-methylgalactose was detected chromatographically

In view of the several stages involved in the separation and identification of the many
methylated sugars formed on hydrolysis of the methylated gum, it is not possible to give
more than an approximate estimate of the proportions of some of the constituent sugars
arising from the neutral part of the gum. Since even more operations were involved in
the identification of the acidic residues and of the neutral sugar residues attached thereto,
and since the hydrolyses of acidic polysaccharides are usually accompanied by some
decomposition, it is again only possible to estimate their relative proportions approximately.
The significance of these results, taken together with previous results, may be assessed
most conveniently by considering, in turn, the L-arabinose residues removed during the
autohydrolysis, the backbone of 1 : 6-linked D-galactopyranose residues, and the aldobio¬
uronic acid units. The approximate composition of the gum determined in Part I and
expressed as parts per equivalent weight of gum acid provides a useful working model.

The quantity of 2:3: 5-tri-O-methyl-L-arabinose isolated from the methylated gum
accounts for approximately four of the five parts of L-arabinose present per equivalent of
gum. Although relatively small amounts of 2 : 3 : 4-tri-O-methyl-L-rhamnose, 2:3:4:6-
tetra-O-methyl-D-galactose, and 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-D-glucuronic acid were also present
as units of the methylated gum, terminal L-arabofuranose residues account for most of
the non-reducing end groups in the gum. The fifth part of L-arabinose is accounted for
by approximately equal amounts of 2 : 3-, 2 : 4-, 2 : 5-, and 3 : 5-di-O-methyl-L-arabinose.
Three of these four sugars represent units not susceptible to attack by periodate. Since
it was shown in Part I that about 20% of the arabinose residues in the gum are not attacked
by periodate, it follows that most, if not all, of these sugars are of structural significance
and do not arise from incomplete methylation of the gum or from demethylation during
hydrolysis. These non-terminal arabinose residues must also occur in the outer parts of
the molecule since they are removed as free arabinose during the autohydrolysis of the gum
acid. It is clear, therefore, that the majority of L-arabinose residues in the gum occur
in the furanose form as single-unit side-chains attached to the more resistant part of the
structure. In a few cases, however, non-terminal L-arabinose residues must be interposed
between the end groups and the other sugar residues. The small proportion of L-arabo-
pyranose residues in the gum, as shown by the isolation of 2 : 4-di-O-methyl-L-arabinose,
is of particular interest as until recently 3 L-arabinose had been found in combination
only in the furanose form.

The D-galactose residues present in the gum occur in three main types of combination
as shown by the isolation of 2:3: 4-tri- (<1 part), 2 : 4-di- (>1 part), and 2-mono-
(>1 part) O-methyl-D-galactose from the methylated gum. Since the corresponding
residues in the methylated degraded gum afford 2:3: 4-tri- and 2 : 3-di-O-methyl-D-
galactose, it follows that the preferred mode of attachment of arabinose is to position 3
of galactose, although it is possible that some arabinose residues may also be linked to
position 4. It is probable, however, that most of the 2-O-methyl-D-galactose represents
a double branching point, to arabinose through position 3, and to aldobiuronic acid
through position 4. These results are in reasonable agreement with the results of periodate
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oxidation of the gum (Part I) where it was shown that about a third of the galactose
residues in the gum were attacked by periodate. There is no evidence at present as to
the role of the very small proportion of d-galactopyranose end groups.

The sugar residues present in the aldobiouronic acid groupings in the methylated gum
are those of 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-d-glucuronic acid, 2 : 3-di-O-methyl-d-glucuronic acid
(main acid component), 2 : 4-di-O-methyl-d-galactose, and 4-0-methyl-d-mannose, whereas
the corresponding residues in the methylated degraded gum are those of 2:3: 4-tri-O-
methyl-d-glucuronic acid (main acid component), 2 : 3-di-O-methyl-d-glucuronic acid,
2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-d-galactose, and 3:4: 6-tri-O-methyl-d-mannose. It follows that
arabinose residues are attached to these sugars through position 3 of galactose, positions
3 and 6 of mannose, and through position 4 of some glucuronic acid residues. Apart from
chromatographic and ionophoretic evidence for traces of 3:4: 6-tri-0-methylmannose,
the only derivative of d-mannose found in the hydrolysate from the methylated gum was
the 4-methyl ether, indicating one main mode of linkage of mannose residues in the gum.
The evidence adduced in Part I indicated, on the one hand, the presence of one part of
mannose and one part of glucuronic acid per equivalent of gum, and, on the other hand, the
linking of glucuronic acid to both galactose and mannose, and suggested that some mannose
residues in the gum may be linked to neutral sugar residues only. Experiments to provide
further evidence on this point are in progress.

In Part I it was shown that hydrolysis of gum ghatti affords small amounts of xylose
and a 6-deoxyhexose (probably rhamnose) in addition to the main constituent sugars.
The isolation of 2 : 3 : 4-tri-O-methyl-l-rhamnose from the methylated gum confirms the
presence of l-rhamnose residues in the gum. No other methyl ethers of rhamnose were
detected. Since this sugar has persisted throughout the various operations it seems
probable that it is an integral part of the gum structure and does not arise from a contamin¬
ating polysaccharide. On the other hand, only traces of xylose derivatives (as the 2:3:4-
trimethyl ether) could be detected on hydrolysis of the methylated gum. It is unlikely,
therefore, that xylose is a constituent of the gum itself.

Our present knowledge of the detailed molecular structure of gum ghatti may be
summarised in terms of the partial structures (I, II, and III), with the substituent groups
R representing mainly single L-arabofuranose residues, but in a few cases more complex
arabinose-containing side-chains terminated again by l-arabofuranose residues. Experi¬
ments to determine the mode of attachment of the aldobiouronic acid side-chains (II and
III) to the backbone of galactose residues (I) will be reported later. It is already clear
that gum ghatti resembles several other plant gums, notably damson, cherry, and egg-plum
gums,4-6 in containing a high proportion of l-arabofuranose residues in the outer parts
of the molecular structure. It differs, however, from these gums in containing galactose
residues mutually linked mainly through C(,) and C(6), and not through C(3) also. Gum
ghatti differs also in this respect from gum arabic, which is now known to contain a
backbone of 1 : 3-linked d-galactopyranose units to which are attached side-chains of
1 : 6-linked galactose units.7

Experimental

Paper chromatography was carried out on Whatman No. 1 filter paper using the following
solvent systems (v/v): (A) butan-l-ol-benzene-pyridine-water (5:1:3:3, upper layer);
(B) ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water (3:1: 3, upper layer); (C) butan-l-ol-acetic acid-water
(4:1:5, upper layer); (D) butan-I-ol-ethanol-water (4:1:5, upper layer); (E) benzene-
ethanol-water (169 : 47 : 15, upper layer); (F) ethyl acetate-acetic acid-formic acid-water
(18 : 3 : 1 : 4); (G) butan-2-one, half saturated with water containing 1% of ammonia. Unless
otherwise stated, chromatography of methylated sugars was carried out in solvent D and Re¬
values refer to rate of movement relative to 2:3:4: 6-tetra-O-methyl-d-glucose in that
solvent. Demethylations of methylated sugars were carried out by the procedure of Hough,
Jones, and Wadman.8 Paper ionophoresis was carried out in borate buffer at pH 10 at a



potential of 500 v. Aniline derivatives of methylated sugars were prepared by refluxing the
sugar in ethanolic aniline for 30 min.; further heating resulting in darkening of the solution.
Optical rotations were observed at 18° i 2°.

Samples of the gum acid and the degraded gum acid were prepared as described in Part I.
During the preparation of the degraded gum acid the autohydrolysis of the gum acid caused
the release of arabinose and only traces of xylose, rhamnose, and galactose. The various
samples of degraded gum acid had slightly different optical rotations, [a]D (as barium salt)
varying from +2° to +9°. These samples were combined for subsequent experiments since
the chromatographic patterns, after hydrolysis with N-sulphuric acid for 6 hr. at 100°, were
similar in each case showing galactose in quantity, two aldobiouronic acids, small amounts of
arabinose and mannose, and a trace of xylose.

Preparation and Hydrolysis of Methylated Degraded Gum.—The degraded gum (15 g.) was
methylated extensively with methyl sulphate and sodium hydroxide following the procedure
of Brown, Hirst, and Jones,9 The product isolated as methylated degraded gum acid (8-2 g.;
OMe, 36-9%) was further methylated with methyl iodide and silver oxide, giving methylated
degraded gum (6-7 g.). Fractional precipitation of the methylated polysaccharide from
chloroform by light petroleum gave fraction (a) (3-7 g.; OMe, 44-4%), which had [a]D —28°
(c 1-0 in CHC13), and fraction (b) (3-0 g.; OMe, 45-1%), which had [a]D — 11-5° (c 1-0 in CHC13).
Chromatographic examination of the hydrolysates of the two fractions in solvent D showed
similar complex mixtures of sugars.

Methylated degraded gum (fraction a\ 3-2 g.) was suspended in N-hydrochloric acid (500 ml.)
at 35° for 7 days, and the resulting solution was heated at 100° for 12-5 hr. (constant rotation),
cooled, neutralised with silver carbonate, and filtered, and the filtrate was treated with hydrogen
sulphide to remove silver ions, filtered, and concentrated. The resulting syrup was dissolved
in water, and the solution was neutralised with barium carbonate, filtered, and concentrated
to a dark syrup (3-0 g.). The dry syrup was repeatedly extracted with dry ether, to give an
ether-soluble fraction (1-92 g.) and an ether-insoluble residue.

Examination of the Ether-soluble Fraction.—The syrup was separated on cellulose (60 x 3-4
cm.) with light petroleum (b. p. 100—120°)-butan-l-ol (7:3; later 1 : 1) saturated with water,
and butan-l-ol partly saturated with water, as eluants, to give eight fractions, and a further
fraction was obtained by elution of the cellulose with water.

Fraction 1. The syrup (23 mg.) contained a mixture of sugars (Rq 0-97—0-93) and a trace
of tri-O-methylgalactose (R& 0-72). Chromatographic examination in solvent E showed
2:3: 4-tri-O-methylxylose and two sugars having similar mobilities and staining properties
with aniline oxalate to 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylrhamnose and 2:3: 5-tri-O-methylarabinose.
Demethylation gave galactose and traces of xylose and arabinose. The remainder of the syrup
was hydrolysed with N-hydrochloric acid at 100 for 6 hr., and chromatography showed much
di-O-methylgalactose in the hydrolysate. The origin of the latter sugar is obscure.

Fraction 2. The syrup (97 mg.) had [a]u +100° (c 0-34) and Rq 0-89. The sugar was
identified as 2:3:4: 6-tetra-O-methyl-D-galactose by conversion into the aniline derivative,
m. p. and mixed m. p. 189—190°.

Fraction 3. Chromatography of the syrup (92 mg.) showed three components corresponding
to 2 : 3 : 4 : 6-tetra-O-methylgalactose, 3:4: 6-tri-O-methylmannose, and 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-
galactose, Rq 0-89, 0-82, and 0-72. Demethylation gave galactose and mannose. Paper
ionophoresis showed a component having the same mobility as 3 : 4 : 6-tri-O-methyl-D-mannose.
Chromatographic examination of the products of periodate oxidation 2 showed 2:3: 5-tri-O-
methylarabinose (Rq 0-95) in addition to unchanged starting material. The syrup (50 mg.)
was converted into the corresponding mixture of aldonamides, which, after treatment with
sodium hypochlorite and addition of semicarbazide, afforded hydrazodicarbonamide, m. p. 268°
and mixed m. p. (with sample of m. p. 263—264°) 264°.

Fraction 4. The chromatographically pure syrup (0-904 g.) had [a]D +118° (c 0-42) and
Ra 0-72 (Found: OMe, 41-7. Calc. for C9H1806: OMe, 41-8%). Demethylation gave only
galactose. The sugar was identified as 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-D-galactose by conversion into
the aniline derivative, m. p. 165—167° and mixed m. p. (with sample of m. p. 159—161°)
159—162°. The sugar subsequently crystallised from acetone-ether as the monohydrate,
m. p. 71° and mixed m. p. (with sample m. p. 73—76°) 72—73°.

Fraction 5. The syrup (112 mg.) contained two components, Rq 0-72 (2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-
galactose) and 0-60, The second component showed similar chromatographic and iono-



phoretic behaviour to 3 : 4-di-O-methyl-D-mannose. The mixture gave galactose and mannose
on demethylation. Attempts to separate the two components by chromatography on Amberlite
resin IRA-400 (borate form) were unsuccessful.

Fraction 6. The syrup (203 mg.) contained two components, having f?o 0-49 and 0-75
respectively, the coloration of the former with aniline oxalate suggesting 2 : 3-di-O-methyl-
galactose. Demethylation gave only galactose. Separation of the syrup (190 mg.) on filter
sheets using solvent D gave fractions 6a (70 mg.) and 66 (54 mg.). Paper ionophoresis of
fraction 6a showed 2 : 3-di-O-methylgalactose and a trace of the 2 : 4-dimethyl ether. Chromato¬
graphic examination of the products of periodate oxidation 2 confirmed the presence of 2 : 3-di-
O-methylgalactose. An authentic sample of 2 : 3-di-O-methyl-D-galactose when oxidised with
periodate showed three oxidation products with Ry 0-66 (grey), 0-78 (brown), and 0-87 (grey)
respectively, whereas 2 : 4-di-O-methyl-D-galactose showed only unchanged sugar (Ry 0-37).
The sugar had [a]D +69°—>- +80° (c 0-37) and the identity of the main component was
proved by conversion into 2 : 3-di-O-methyl-Af-phenyl-D-galactosylamine, m. p. 125—128° and
mixed m. p. 124—127°. Fraction 66 was hydrolysed with N-hydrochloric acid for 6 hr. at
100° and chromatographic examination showed only 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylgalactose; it is
probable that this fraction contains a polymer of 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-D-galactose arising
from incomplete hydrolysis of the methylated polysaccharide.

Fraction 7. The syrup (91 mg.) contained at least two components (having Rq 0-48 and
0-75 respectively). Separation of the mixture (88 mg.) on filter sheets using solvent D gave
fractions 7a (53 mg.) and 76 (17 mg.). Paper ionophoresis and chromatographic examination
of the products of periodate oxidation 2 indicated the presence in fraction la of 2:3- and
2 : 4-di-O-methylgalactose. The presence in the mixture of 2 : 4-di-O-methyl-D-galactose was
shown by conversion into the aniline derivative, m. p. and mixed m. p. 202—204°. Fraction
76 contained the same substance (Rq 0-75) as fraction 66 and small amounts of di-O-methyl-
galactose. On hydrolysis the main component gave 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylgalactose.

Fraction 8. The syrup (31 mg.) contained a di-O-methylgalactose (Ra 0-45) and small
amounts of 4-O-methylmannose and an unidentified sugar (/<+ 0-65).

Fraction 9. The syrup (48 mg.) contained a complex mixture of acidic and neutral sugars
and was not examined further.

Examination of the Ether-insoluble Fraction.—The ether-insoluble residue was treated with
Amberlite resin 1R-120(H) to remove barium ions, and concentration gave a syrup (0-714 g.)
(equiv. wt., 597). Chromatography showed neutral sugars in addition to acidic substances.
The syrup (0-63 g.) was dissolved in water and neutralised with barium carbonate, and the
resulting mixture was separated on filter sheets using solvent D, to give barium salts (A) (365
mg.), and fractions B (i) (190 mg.) and B (ii) (92 mg.), both contaminated with acidic sub¬
stances. Chromatography showed fraction B (i) to contain mainly 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl¬
galactose (Rq 0-72), and fraction B (ii) to contain di-O-methylgalactose (ionophoresis and
chromatography of the periodate oxidation products 2 indicating the 2 : 3-isomer to be the
main component). A sample (25 mg.) of barium salts (A) was treated with Amberlite resin s
IR-120(H) to give a mixture of acids (equiv. wt., 370, indicating mainly aldobiouronic acid)
which on hydrolysis yielded acidic and neutral sugars.

Barium salts (A) (330 mg.) were converted into the corresponding acids (307 mg.) which
were hydrolysed with N-hydrochloric acid at 100° for 7 hr. After neutralisation with silver
carbonate, separation on filter sheets in solvent D afforded neutral sugars [fractions C (i)—
C (iv)] and silver salts (D). The silver salts (D) were converted into acids (143 mg.) which were
separated on filter sheets by solvent C into fractions D (i) (48 mg.) and (D) (ii) (36 mg.).

Fraction C (i) (9 mg.) contained 3:4: 6-tri-O-methylmannose (R& 0-82). Fraction C (ii)
(35 mg.) contained 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-D-galactose (i?(i 0-72), identified as the aniline derivative,
m. p. 159—162° and mixed m. p. 156—159°. Fraction C (iii) (26 mg.) contained 2:3: 4-tri-O-
methylgalactose (Rg 0-72) and a trace of a second component (Ra 0-60). Fraction C (iv)
(28 mg.) contained di-O-methylgalactose (Rq 0-49), shown by ionophoresis and chromatography
of the periodate oxidation products 2 to be mainly the 2 : 3-dimethyl ether. Fraction (i)
was chromatographically pure 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylglucuronic acid. Attempts to characterise
the sugar by conversion into the crystalline amide of methyl 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-a-D-glucuron*
oside failed. The syrupy product was treated with methanolic hydrogen chloride, and the
resulting ester was reduced with lithium aluminium hydride and hydrolysed. Chromatography
showed only 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylglucose (i?o 0-85). Fraction D (ii), which contained at least



three components, was converted into the methyl ester methyl glycosides, reduced with lithium
aluminium hydride, and hydrolvsed. Chromatography showed 2 : 3-di-0-methylglucose,
small amounts of tri- and di-O-methylgalactose, and a trace of 2 : 3 : 4-tri-O-methylglucose.

Preparation and Hydrolysis of Methylated Gum.—The gum acid (25 g.) was methylated
extensively with methyl sulphate and sodium hydroxide by the procedure of Brown, Hirst, and
Jones.9 The product isolated as the methylated gum acid (18 g.; OMe, 35-0%; ash, 5-8%)
was further methylated with methyl iodide and silver oxide (three treatments) to give
methylated gum (7-3 g.), [a]D —72° (c TO in CHC13) (Found: OMe, 42-8%).

The methylated gum (7-3 g.) was refluxed with methanolic 2% hydrogen chloride (500 ml.)
for 12 hr. (constant rotation). Methanol was removed under reduced pressure and the product
was heated with 0-55N-hydrochloric acid (600 ml.) on the boiling-water bath for 12 hr.
(constant rotation). The cooled solution was neutralised with silver carbonate, then filtered,
and hydrogen sulphide was passed through the filtrate to precipitate silver ions, and the filtrate
was concentrated. Sugars were extracted from the residue with methanol, and the resulting
syrup was dissolved in water, neutralised with barium carbonate, filtered, and concentrated
to a syrup (7-3 g.).

The mixture of methylated sugars (7-3 g.) was repeatedly extracted with dry ether to give
ether-soluble sugars (A) (4-76 g.) and an ether-insoluble residue (B) (2-10 g.). The ether-
insoluble sugars (B) were separated into neutral and acid fractions by chromatography on
cellulose (50 x 2-5 cm.) with butan-l-ol, 80% saturated with water, as eluant, four fractions
being isolated. Fraction (C) (0-80 g.) contained a mixture of neutral sugars. Fraction (D)
(0-224 g.) contained chromatographically pure 2-O-methyl-D-galactose, m. p. 157—158° (from
acetone-water), [a]D +55° (5 min.) ■—► +89° (120 min., const.) (e 1-91 in H20). Fraction
(E) (0-14 g.) contained a mixture of 2-O-methylgalactose and acidic sugars. Fraction (F)
(0-398 g.) contained acidic components and a trace of 2-O-methylgalactose.

Examination of Neutral Methylated Sugars.—The ether-soluble sugars (A) and fraction (C)
were combined and separated on cellulose (76 x 3-5 cm.) with light petroleum (b. p. 100—
120°)-butan-l-ol (7:3; later, 1 : 1) saturated with water, and butan-l-ol partly saturated
with water as eluants, to give eighteen fractions. A further fraction (19) (64 mg.) was obtained
by elution of the cellulose with water.

Fraction 1. The syrup (119 mg.) had [a]D +15° (c 0-39), and chromatography showed a
main component having R^ 1-03 (cf. 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-L-rhamnose) and traces of other
sugars. Chromatography in solvent E showed a second component travelling faster. Hydro¬
lysis of a sample with N-sulphuric acid, followed by neutralisation with barium carbonate and
chromatography showed tri-O-methylrhamnose, 2:3: 5-tri-O-methylarabinose, and the
barium salt of an acid (at the starting line of the paper). Treatment of a second sample with
cold barium hydroxide, followed by neutralisation with carbon dioxide and chromatography,
gave a similar result. The remaining syrup (ca. 80 mg.) was treated with cold 5% barium
hydroxide solution for 30 min., and the solution was neutralised with carbon dioxide, filtered
and concentrated. The product was separated on a filter sheet with solvent D, to give fractions
1a and 16. Fraction la contained 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylrhamnose (Rq 1-03) and a trace of
2:3: 5-tri-O-methylarabinose (Rq 0-97). The main component was identified by conversion
into 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-lV-phenyl-L-rhamnosylamine, m. p. and mixed m. p. 98—100°.
Fraction 16 (barium salt) was deionised with Amberlite resin IR-120(H), and chromatography
in solvent C showed 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylglucuronic acid. Conversion of the acid into the
methyl ester methyl glycoside with dry methanolic hydrogen chloride, followed by reduction
with lithium aluminium hydride in methylal, hydrolysis with N-hydrochloric acid, and
chromatography in solvent D, showed only 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylglucose. It is concluded that
tri-O-methylglucuronic acid was present in fraction 1 as an ester.

Fraction 2. Chromatography of the syrup (150 mg.) showed 2:3: 5-tri-O-methylarabinose
and a trace of 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylrhamnose. The optical rotation, [a]D —41° (c 0-59),
indicated almost pure 2:3; 5-tri-O-methyl-L-arabinose (cf. 2:3: 5-tri-O-methyl-L-arabinose,10
[<*]„ -39-5°).

Fraction 3. The syrup (1-835 g.), which had [a]D -42-5° (c 0-68), was almost pure 2:3:5-
tri-O-methyl-L-arabinose with a trace of 2:3:4: 6-tetra-O-methylgalactosc. Demethylation
gave arabinose and a trace of galactose. The identity of the main component was confirmed
by conversion into 2:3: 5-tri-O-methyl-L-arabonamide, m. p. 132—133° and mixed m. p.
(with sample of m. p. 129—130°) 129°.



Fraction 4. Chromatography of the syrup (34 mg.), which had [a],, +66° (c 0-48), showed a
single component, Rq 0-97. Re-examination in solvent E showed 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylxylose,
2:3: 5-tri-O-methylarabinose, and an unidentified sugar. Demethylation gave xylose,
arabinose, and galactose.

Fraction 5. Chromatography of the syrup (34 mg.) which had [a]D + 30° (c 0-59) in solvent
E, showed 2:3:4: 6-tetra-O-methylgalactose and 2:3: 5-tri- and di-O-methylarabofuranose.
The presence of 2:3:4: 6-tetra-O-methyl-d-galactose was shown by conversion into the
aniline derivative, m. p. and mixed m. p. 179—180°.

Fraction 6. The syrup (17 mg.) had [a]D —35° (c 0-29) and chromatography showed a
main component with Rq 0-83, giving a brown stain (and yellow fluorescence in ultraviolet
light) with aniline oxalate (cf. 3 : 5-di-O-methyl-l-arabinose, Rq 0-83). Demethylation gave
arabinose and traces of galactose and mannose. Paper ionophoresis showed that 3:4: 6-tri-
O-methylmannose (Rq 0-82) and 2 : 5- (j?q. 0-85) and 3 : 5-di-O-methylarabinose (Rq 0-83) could
be readily distinguished in mixtures; fraction 6 showed mainly 3 : 5-di-O-methylarabinose
with small amounts of the other two sugars.

Fraction 7. The syrup (230 mg.), which had [a]D - 24° (c 0-42), was shown by chromato¬
graphy and ionophoresis to contain approximately equal amounts of 2:5- and 3 : 5-di-O-
methylarabinose. Attempts to separate the two components by gradient elution from charcoal
containing borate buffer (pH 10) with butan-2-one 11 were unsuccessful. The major portion
(160 mg.) was fractionated by elution from Amberlite resin IRA-400 (borate form) with 0-5m-
boric acid.12 Although much sugar was irreversibly absorbed on the resin, two ionophoretic-
ally pure fractions la (40 mg.) and 76 (10 mg.) were obtained. Fraction 7a was identified as
2 : 5-di-O-methyl-l-arabinose by conversion into 2 : 5-di-O-methyl-l-arabonamide, m. p. 122°
and mixed m. p. 123—124°. Fraction 76 was identified as 3 : 5-di-O-methyl-l-arabinose by
conversion into 3 : 5-di-O-methyl-l-arabonolactone, m. p. 65° and mixed m. p. (with sample
m. p. 69—71°) 67—69°.

Fraction 8. Chromatography and ionophoresis showed the syrup (80 mg.) to contain
2 : 5- and 3 : 5-di-O-methylarabinose, 3:4: 6-tri-O-methylmannose, and a trace of 2:3:4-
tri-O-methylgalactose. Attempts to separate the components by chromatography on charcoal
containing borate buffer 11 failed.

Fraction 9. The syrup (174 mg.), which had [a]D +72°—^-+119° (c 0-42), contained two
components, Rq 0-65 and 0-70 respectively, present in approximately equal quantities and
indistinguishable from 2 : 3-di-O-methylarabinose and 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylgalactose. De¬
methylation gave arabinose and galactose. The syrup was converted into the corresponding
mixture of aldonamides, from which 2 : 3-di-O-methyl-l-arabonamide readily crystallised,
m. p. 154° and mixed m. p. 153—154°.

Fraction 10. The chromatographically pure syrup (299 mg.) had [a]„ +109° (c 0-51) and
Rq 0-70. Recrystallisation from acetone-ether afforded 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-d-galactose
hydrate, m. p. 66— 67°. The derived 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-iV-phenyl-d-galactosylamine had
m. p. and mixed m. p. 161—162°.

Fraction 11. Chromatography of the syrup (59 mg.), which had [a]u +88° (c 0-33), showed
2:3: 4-tri-O-methylgalactose (Rq 0-70) and a trace of an unknown sugar (Rq 0-52). The
main component was identified by conversion into 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-A-phenyl-d-galactosyl-
amine, m. p. and mixed m. p. 164—165°.

Fraction 12. Chromatography of the syrup (155 mg.) showed a main component, Rq 0-60,
and a small amount of 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylgalactose. Demethylation gave arabinose and a
small amount of galactose. The optical rotation, [a]D +118° (c 0-38), indicated that the major
component was a di-O-methyl-l-arabopyranose. Chromatographic examination in solvent F
differentiated the sugar from 2 : 3- and 3 : 4-di-O-methylarabinose, and ionophoresis showed
3 : 4-di-O-methylarabinose to be absent. The syrup (60 mg.), when heated with ethanolic
aniline, afforded an aniline derivative, m. p. 129—130° and mixed m. p. (with sample, 139—
140°) 125—126°, whose Af-ray powder photograph was identical with that of 2 : 4-di-O-methyl-
iV-phenyl-l-arabinosylamine.

Fraction 13. Chromatography of the syrup (280 mg.), which had [oc]d +55° (c 0-29), showed
a major component (Rq 0-49), a small amount of tri-O-methylgalactose, and a trace of a sugar
(Rq 0-32) suspected of being 2-O-methylarabinose. Demethylation gave galactose and a trace
of arabinose. Paper ionophoresis showed three components, a small component travelling at
the same rate as 2 : 3-di-O-methylgalactose, an unidentified component in traces [(?) 2-0-



methylarabinose], and the main component stationary (cf. 2 : 4-di-O-methylgalactose).
Chromatography of the products of periodate oxidation showed 2 : 4-di-O-methylgalactose
(Rv 0-37, unchanged), and small amounts of oxidation products with Rp 0-66 (grey), 0-78
(brown), and 0-15 (bright yellow). The first two oxidation products are formed from 2 : 3-di-O-
methylgalactose, and the third from 2-O-methylaldoses (probably from 2-O-methylarabinose).
The major component was identified as 2 : 4-di-O-methyl-D-galactose by conversion into the
aniline derivative, m. p. and mixed m. p. 206—208°.

Fraction 14. The chromatographically pure sugar (393 mg.) crystallised from acetone-
water and had m. p. and mixed m. p. (with 2 : 4-di-O-methyl-D-galactose monohydrate)
97—99° and [a]„ -j-133° >■ + 89° (equil.) (c 0-54) (Found: OMe, 27-8. Calc. for C8H1606,H20 :
OMe, 27-4%). The derived 2 : 4-di-0-methyl-Ar-phenyl-D-galactosylamine had m. p. and
mixed m. p. 213—214°.

Fraction 15. Chromatography of the syrup (109 mg.) showed 2 : 4-di-O-methylgalactose,
a sugar with Rq 0-36, and a trace of (?) 2-O-methylarabinose. Demethylation gave galactose,
mannose, and a trace of arabinose. Ionophoresis showed di-O-methylgalactose (stationary),
and a second sugar moving faster than 2- and 3-O-methylrnannose. Separation of the syrup
(100 mg.) on cellulose with solvent G gave fractions 15a and 156. Fraction 15a contained
2 : 4-di-O-methylgalactose and (?) 2-O-methylarabinose {Rq 0-32) and gave galactose and
arabinose on demethylation. Chromatography of the products of periodate oxidation 2 showed
unchanged di-O-methylgalactose and a component, Ry 0-15 (bright yellow), formed from
2-O-methylaldoses. Fraction 156 was identified as 4-O-methyl-D-mannose by conversion into
4-O-methyl-D-mannonolactone, m. p. and mixed m. p. 159—160°.

Fraction 16. Chromatography of the syrup (47 mg.) showed 4-O-methylmannose (Rq 0-36)
and a second sugar in smaller amount (Rq 0-32). The optical rotation, [a]D +43°—>- +37°
(c 0-33) (cf. 4-O-methyl-D-mannose, [a]D +32°—^-+22°), and methoxyl content (Found:
OMe, 17-3. Calc. for C7H1406: OMe, 16-0. Calc. for C6H12Os: OMe, 18-9%) were consistent
with those of a mixture of 4-O-methyl-D-mannose and a mono-O-methyl-L-arabinose. Further¬
more, chromatography showed periodate oxidation products with RF 0-60 (brown) and 0-15
(yellow) identical with those from 4-O-methyl-D-mannose and 2-O-methylaldoses. Attempts
to characterise the sugar by conversion into 4-O-methyl-D-glucosazone failed, although an
impure fraction, m. p. 135—136°, was shown by circular paper chromatography to contain
the desired compound together with a second component.

Fraction 17. Chromatography showed the syrup (84 mg.) to contain 2 : 4-di-O-methyl-
galactose, 4-O-methylmannose, and 2-O-methylgalactose.

Fraction 18. The chromatographically pure sugar (431 mg.; R{ ■ 0-25) crystallised from
glacial acetic acid and had m. p. and mixed m. p. (with 2-O-methyl-D-galactose) 146—147°
and [a]D +64° ^-+91° (equil.) (c 0-37). After recrystallisation from acetone-water the
sugar had m. p. 154°.

Examination of Acidic Components.—Acidic fractions (F) and (19) (as barium salts), con-
, taining a trace of 2-O-methylgalactose, were combined and dissolved in water, barium ions
were removed by passage through Amberlite resin IR- 120(H), and the solution was concen¬
trated to a syrup (376 mg.). The mixture of acids was refluxed with methanolic 1-3% hydrogen
chloride (50 ml.) for 6 hr. The product, after neutralisation with silver carbonate and
concentration, was dissolved in formaldehyde dimethyl acetal (40 ml.), lithium aluminium
hydride (0-2 g.) was added, and the solution was refluxed for 2 hr. Excess of hydride was
destroyed by water, the acetal layer was separated, the aqueous layer was taken to dryness,
and the residue was extracted with chloroform and acetone. The combined organic extracts
were concentrated to a syrup (330 mg.) which was hydrolysed with N-hydrochloric acid (30 ml.)
for 6 hr. at 100° to give, after neutralisation and concentration, a syrupy mixture of sugars
(230 mg.). Separation of the methylated sugars on cellulose (50 x 2-5 cm.) with light petroleum
(b. p. 100—120°)-butan-l-ol (1 : 1), saturated with water, as eluant, gave nine fractions.
Fraction a (21 mg., R(l 0-85) was identified as 2:3: 4-tri-O-methyl-D-glucose by conversion
into the aniline derivative, m. p. and mixed m. p. 134—135°. Fraction 6 (19 mg.; Rq 0-72
and 0-58) contained 2:3: 4-tri-O-methylgalactose and 2 : 3-di-O-methylglucose (major com¬
ponent). Fraction c (47 mg.; Rq 0-58) was identified as 2 : 3-di-O-methyl-D-glucose by
chromatography of the sugar and its periodate oxidation products [i?F 0-73 (bright yellow)
and 0-63 (brown), ionophoresis, and by conversion into 2 : 3-di-O-methyl-D-gluconophenyI-
hydrazide, m. p. 173—174° and mixed m. p. (with sample, m. p. 168—169°) 169—171°.



Fraction d (11 mg.; Jit; 0-58 and 0-54) contained 2 : 3-di-O-methylglucosd and a trace of an
unidentified sugar. Fraction e (9 mg.; /i(; 0-49) was identified as 2 : 4-di-O-methyl-d-galactose
by conversion into the aniline derivative, m. p. and mixed m. p. 212—214°. Fraction/ (10 mg.;
/ifj 0-49 and 0-36) contained a mixture of 2 : 4-di-O-methylgalactose and 4-O-methylmannose.
Fraction g (20 mg.; Rq 0-36) was identified as 4-O-methyl-d-mannose by chromatography
of the sugar and its periodate oxidation product [i?F 0-60 (brown)], ionophoresis, and by con¬
version into 4-O-methyl-d-mannonolactone, m. p. and mixed m. p. (with sample of m. p. 161—
162°) 150—151°. Fraction h (13 mg.; Rq 0-32) contained at least two components giving
periodate oxidation products having Rv 0-60 (brown) and 0-15 (bright yellow). Fraction j
(8 mg.; i?G 0-25) was identified as 2-O-methyl-d-galactose by chromatography of the sugar and
its periodate oxidation product Rv 0-23 (bright yellow), and as the crystalline sugar, m. p. and
mixed m. p. 139—140°.
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